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Dawson Asks
Relief Plan
Of Governor

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN W--J u d H e s of 12

" drought-stricke-n Texas counties
told Gov. Allan Shivers today they
face a crisis that Is "no longer
a matter of feeding cattle but a
problem of feeding pooplc."

They urged a program
to provide food and work for bank-
rupt farmers and hungry farm
workers.

"We'll do everything within our
power to help." Shivers promised.

State Sen. Andy Rogers of Chi-
ldress urged these immediate
measures:

1. Allocation of surplus commod--

Guatemala Raps

U.S. For Asking

Red Issue Talks
By E. L. ALMEN

CARACAS, Venezuela
accused the United States

today of seeking to Intervene In
Its domestic affairs by asking the
Inter-Americ- Conference here to
discuss Communist penetration In
the Western hemisphere.

.Guatemala's foreign minister,
Gulllermo Toriello, singled out the
United States in a stinging speech
at the conference's thirdplenary
session as the leader of forces
which want to attack the political
and economic freedom of Latin
America.

Toriello said he consideredthe
placing of the Communist issue on
the agenda as "a maneuveragainst
Guatemala which has been ma-
liciously and unjustly accused of
being Communist. . . ."

U.S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles told reporters that
If the Guatemalanforeign minister
meant what he said about defend-
ing democratic principles, "they
thould.suppari-ourjtsoluilon-

j' Ihticould 4arobtalnlng-asslstaocefro-m

reference was to an anti-Com-

nist resolution not yet, lnroduced.
Delegates from Argentina and

Ecuador also were scheduled to
peak at tho plenary session.
Torlello's attack came as dele-

gates buckled down to the grind
of committee work In an atmo-
sphere of optimism and unity fol-

lowing Dulles' statement of U.S.
hemispherepolicy. The committees
are studying pollto-Juridic- mat-
ters, economic affairs, social prob-
lems and cultural topics.

Dulles did not mention Guate-
mala specifically In his policy
address yesterday,but he hit hard
at the theme that America must
realize It is not immune from the
lied menace.Not a single country,
he declared, has been free from
Communist penetration and the
American republics must make
clear their position to It.

Most Latin-America- n delegates
expressed satisfaction with what
they termed the frankness and
earnestnessof Dulles' speech, al-

though many wished be had gone
further into their specific economic
problems.

Except for telling them (hat
President 'Elsenhower's adminis-
tration is opposed to artificial
price fellings on coffee and in-

creases In U.S. Import duties on
wool, tho secretary couched his
economic remarks In general
terms.

lie called on the n

governments to avoid "un-

necessary"obstacles to the Inflow
of foreign capital for economic

Sit GUATEMALA, Po. 4, Col.(B

Strike Hits
N.Y. Harbor

NEW YORK strikers
tied up New York's sprawling port
today, defying a federal court or-

der In a battle for union control
of the waterfront

Resentful membersof the Inde
pendent International Longshore-
men's Assn. refused to work the
luxury liner and other piers In
Manhattm and stayed off the Job
at piers in Brooklyn and Staten
Island,

Waterfront police reported the
rival AFL- - union of the. sameiiimo
also refused to report to work at
struck piers, apparently to avoid
any brawling, ,

The two unions arc fighting for
control of the dock workers.

The striking I LA longshoremen
said they acted becauseof a fed-

eral court restraining order ob-

tained against them In federal
couit yesterday by tho National
Labor Relations Hoard.

Passengersboarding Iho Queeil
Elizabeth were forced to earn'
their own luggage, Tho Cunard
line mustered about 100 office
workers to help out,

1LA leaders ordered the men to
stay on the Job, but 1LA President
William V. Bradley Jatt tight
ceiled tho court order "discrimina
tory." Ho said the men "are so
angry we can't tell what will
happen,"

Itics to the drought counties to
feed their needy.

2. Refunding of the 2 cents fed-

eral gasoline tax to the drought
counties to finance public works.

3. State or federal assistancein
water conservation projects, pro-
viding an interest rate, of 14 per
cent on financing bonds.

4. Reactivation of Childress Air
Force Base to provide employ-
ment.

5. Liberalization of credit to land
owners.

6. Allocation of funds for KffltWroads, bridges,and fences
work for the unemploy

me judges met with or

In an early-morni- conference-ev-en
before the public reception

room doors are customarily open-
ed.

They said unemployment and
need for relief was skyrocketed
under the prolonged drought.

"We wouldn't be here It it
weren't getting worse," Collings-
worth County JudgeR. L. Temple-to- n

of Wellington said.
Farm income In his county, he

said, had dropped.$3,400,000 from
the average.

Dawson County Judge R. F.
Spraberry said there were 1,200
applications for work in his cdunty
and 119 families on relief.

"Some farmers have locked up
their houses, sold tbelr chickens
and houses, left their furniture,
and gone off to get work else-
where," be said. "Others haven't
the means even to move."

If crops aren't made this year,
be said, "It's going to be 10 to IS
years before we can get back on
our feet."

Other judges told similar stories.
"The surplus food is a stop gap,"

Rogers told the governor. "We'd
rattier have jobs than breadlines."

Shivers told the Judges the
drought has been of "increasing
concern" to him and be feared
It "Is going to get worse before
it gets any better."

He said he thought the state
should do everything It can to help
and promised also to do what he

federal agencies
"On the state level," he said,

"I think i$F can commandeer the
services of the Texas Employment
Commission.

"We will contact the State High-
way Department and see what
they can do toward hiring strictly
local people on highway projects
In that area.

"We'll also pursue the question
to see If any help can be provided
through the specialsessionof the
Legislature."

He urged the delegation to call
on the Public Welfare Department
to work out arrangementsfor sur-
plus commodities, to talk with Em
ployment Commission Chairman
Weldon Hart on the unemploy
ment problem and to see William
L. McGUl, director of the state's
Civil Defense and Disaster Relief
headquarters.

"As the drought goes Into Its
third, fourth and fifth years. It
means we're all going to have to
do everything possible to relieve
the conditions that result," he
said.

Represented'at the conference
were Motley, Terry, Lynn, Donley,
Childress, Cottle, King. Dickens.
Collingsworth, Hall, Briscoe, and
Dawson counties.

SenatePanelSets
HearingsOn Marshals

WASHINGTON Judi
ciary subcommitteeherrings on 14

of President Eisenhowers noml
nations will be held next Friday,
March 12.

The nominations Include:
U.S. marshals: Charles Peyton

McKnlght Jr. for Eastern Texas
and Nobart Kclllstoa McDowell tor
Northern Texas,

WOMEN'S MEET

SAN DIEGO, Tex. UV-T- wo Tex--
as Ringers ot the rugged border
country asked dismissal today ot
an Indictment charging them with
assault to murder political boss
Georgo Parr.

The hearing was scheduled at
Allco In adjoiningJim Wells Coun-
ty before 70th District Court Judge
C. Woodrow Laugnlln.

Meanwhile, Parr's oppo-
nents moved Jo take an attorney
away from hint and his

regime received encourage-
ment from a meeting ot women
voters,

The rough and ready rangers,
Capt. Alfred Alice and Joo Bridge,
were Indicted after the Jan, 18 In-

cident In which Bridge slapped
Parr's nephew Duval County
Sheriff Archer Parr and Alice,
gun drawn, squared oft against
George.

Parr1! ear was bloodied In the
leeurUuiiM corridor brawl wd

SILVER LINING
PAYOFFISSET

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Ml
A manufacturerhere Is con-

ducting a "look for the-- silver
llning'r contest among his 130
employes.

.They are encouraged to clip
newspapers and magazines for
cheerful and optimistic news
Items.

Says their boss, Gordon S.
Carbonneau:

"Many encouraging things
are taking place If we will
sec them and a contest of this
kind can help allay jitters and
fears caused by some aspects
of the world situation."

Carbonneau offers prize's to-

taling $350. Entrants must keep
scrapbooks for a month to be
eligible.

ew Moves In

GunplayCase

May Be Made
WASHINGTON U1 The four

Puerto Rlcan Nationalist! accused
of wounding five congressmen In
Monday's wild shooting spree face
a court today.

Each has an opportunity to an-
swer to a Indictment, but
their formal arraignment may bo
postponed it they have not ar-
ranged for attorneys to represent
them.

Amid Indications of official con-
cern yesterdaythat President El-
senhower and others may have
been marked for terrorists' at
tacks, Atty. Gen. Brownell dis-

closed the Justice Department is
studying possible ways to proceed
j gainst membersof the small, fa
natical Puerto Rlcan Nationalist
party.

Brownell told a news conference
he could not go Into details "be
causeof the critical nature of the
situation with Indictments pend-
ing against those arrested last
Monday."

Washington policemade two rec-
ommendations to Congress In a
report yesterday:

1. That the special Capitol po
lice force, members of which are
now appointed by legislators as
part their-- patronage,-- --be-
placed by a professional body.

2. That a bulletproof glass bar-
rier be Installed around the public
galleries.

Condition of the most seriously
wounded congressman,Rep. Alvln
M. Bentley was report-
ed unchanged serious but so long-
er critical.

The four Puerto Rlcans are
charged with assault with Intent
to kill and assault with a danger-
ous weapon on the five represen-
tatives felled. .

The defendantsare Lollta n,

34; Rafael Cancel Miranda,
25; Andres Flguerolfordero, 29,
and Irving Flores Rodriguez, 28,
all ot New York Cijy.

Shell ExplodesAt
Lecture, Kills Six

WITH 1ST MARINE DIVISION,
Korea in A mortar shell which
exploded when dropped accidental-
ly at a training lecture killed six
U.S. Marines and wounded 30 yes-

terday, it was announced today.
The shell presumably was an

enemymissile. The instructor was
showing how an American-mad- e

fuse could be adapted to It and
apparently thought It had been
made harmless,a division spokes-
man said.

The shell exploded as It hit the
floor of a quonsethut at the divi
sion's mine warfare school just
behind the front. The blast ripped
out doors and windows and hurled
steel fragments through the walls.

The Instructorwas killed.
Four ot the wounded were In

critical condition. Fourotherswere
seriously hurt.

Names ot all victims were with-

held.

BACKS BOSS

Alice said, he struck the political
klng-pli- u Parr said only the
screamsot a woman reporter kept
Allee from shooting him to death,

A tew minutes alter the scuffle
Parr was releasedon 91,500 bond
on a charge of pistol carrying
brought by Manuel Marroqutn, a
leaderot the FreedomParty which
was organisedto oppose the Parr
regime.

Parrand an associate,JuanBa-
rren, face trial March 15 on the

g charge.
Marroquln and four other mem

bers of the FreedomParty yester
day urged famed civil rights attor-
ney Arthur Garfield Hays ot New
York to twitch sides and represent
them Instead of Parr, Hays," 73,
representedParr last week when
ho petitioned a federal court for
an injunction against Alice and
Bridge. Parr claimed the rangers
want to kill hint and had violated
all civil rtahti. r

First Showing

Of Minstrel Is

SetFor Tonight
Lions and their friends will lay

on the burnt cork andgreasepaint
this evening for the opening of
the seventh annual Minstrel Show.

Curtain time In the City Audi
torlum is 8 p.m. The show, inchid-
Ing Intermission, will be less than
two hours, basedon the tempo cs
tablishcd in last night's dress re
hearsal.

Net proceeds of this year's show
mostly go to support of the Lions
Camp for Crippled Children. A
small portion will be retained for
providing glassesand minor sur-
gery for indigent youngsters here
who need help for better vision

Louis Carothcrs, general chair
man and director of the show, ex
pressed appreciationto the cast
for tho manner in which they put
the show together for the first
time Thursday. Friday he and Mrs
Carothcrs,who has been c'

tor. were polishing the rough spots
and pulling out a few kinks

Traditionally a part of the pro
duction, the candy sales will be
spotlighted this evening and Sat'
urday evening, too. Forty firms
have provided approximately 50
prizes valued up to $45.

Overtures from a high
school stage band will precedethe
show. The curtain comes up on
Slg Rogers and his banjo, and
Byron Wolf, BUI Pratt, Bob Spears
and Bob Lougee form a quartet for
"Here Comes the Show Boat."
Then comes "Queenlc."

Uncle Tom's Cabin in Swingtlme
will be done by the Farrar Pre-
school group with Bobby Settles
as master ot ceremonies. Others
are Ann Puckett, Sue Boles, Linda
McNew, Sherry Gentry, Donna
Percy, Frankie Cherry, Suzanne
Whatley, Cheryl Wilbanks, Sharon
BeU and Janet Jones

In the line dance group by Bing
ham students are Mary Jane Eng-stro-

Nancy Pitman, Sue Zollin-
ger, and Diana Dawson. As other
dance and musical numbers, they
will be accompanied by Mrs
James Y. Butts, who cues the
show with her music

Ella Andres and Charlotte Sulll
van appear In a folk song duet
and Arnold Marshall sings "Old
Man River" with Leon Sparkman
doing an Interpretive dance be--

the curtain comes --down--on

the "show sample" which Inter
locutor Gil Jones presents.

End men, who caper during the
second act, are Cliff Fisher. By
ron Wolfe. Dr. C. W. Dcats,Willis
Underwood, Roy Worley, Jack Y.
Smith, B. M. Keeseand J. Henry.
The chorus Is heard sev
eral times. Including one number
with Charlotte Sullivan as soloist.
Bob Townsend does a soft shoe
dance,Arnold Marshall slugs "Big
Bass Viol;" Ella Andrews sings
"Mighty Lak a Rose:" Wayne
Bartlett feads "Three Birds;" and
the HCJC dancerspresent Taran-
tella. In this group arc Leon Spark--
man, Peggy Jeffers, Vesta Harri-
son. Cecil Nlblett, Frances Mc-Clal-n.

Last performanceIs set for Sat-
urday at 8 p.m. Tickets are avail
able at the door.

RedsRaid French
IndochinaAirport

HANOI, Indochina, Thursday,
March 4 (delayed) tfl French
army headquartersannounced that
Communist - led VIetmlnh com-
mandos raided Hanoi's big civil
airport, five miles away at Glalam,
and blew up an undisclosed nunv
ber of airplanes today.

The exact losses were not dls
closed. But army spokesmen said
"several planes" had either been
destroyedor partially wrecked In
explosions.

(In Saigon, the Frenchhigh com
mand announced that "about a
dozen" aircraft were damagedor
partially destroyedIn the raid. It
said most of the planes were C47s
belonging to private companies and
requisitioned by the army to trans
port military personnel.

The three-judg-o court dismissed
tho plea against Bridge and re--.

fused an Injunction against Allee,
In the telegram to Hays, Marro

quln. Dontor Scrna. J. L. McDon
aid, Cristobal Ybancz. and Manuel
Sanchez claimed their civil liber
ties had been violated by Parr,
They said Serna was beaten,Mar
roquln s tortilla business ruined by
threats and intimidation, Sanchei
Intimidated and harassed.Ybanez
beatenwith a rifle, and McDonald
arrested without cause.

The five men, who had unsuc-
cessfully tried to interveno In
Parr's Injunction suit againstAUee
and Bridge, said many others had
been treated similarly by Parr or
his associates.

Hays said In New York lastnight
he bad not received the telegram
and knew nothing ot the request.

Mrs. F, II, CAnales ot Benavldei,

Sea RANOER, Pa. 4, Col.

RangerIndictmentsDismissal
TVsked; ParrFoesWantHays

Army
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Happy And Hopeful Farmer
This much snow is fine, sayswheatfarmer Tommy Hewlett, as snow
fell In varying amountsThursday in many parts of the Southwest
wheatbelt. But as he measuresthe snow in his wheatfield, he looks
hopefully at the skies. TheSouthwest could use considerably more
moisture. Hewlett is a farmer, near Amarillo. (AP Wlrephoto).

COLD CONTINUES

Rain
Only

A late surge of winter weather
was hangingon viciously here this
morning, but moisture production
was negligible.

The gsuge at the u. S. Experi
ment farm had registered a total
ot only .08 of an inch from snow,
sleet and rain which fell lightly
andintermittently Thursday.

The thermometer dipped to 24
degrees this morning, the third
day In a row that the reading had
fallen below the freezing mark.
The high Thursday was 37 de
grees.

F. E. Keating, superintendentof
the Experiment Farm, said it was
too early to determinedamage to
fruit trees. However, he said
some damage was virtually Inevi-
table, since many fruit trees were
In bloom and freezing temper-
atures have held on for extended
periods during the past two days.

More low temperatures have
been forecast for the area during
the next 24 hours. A low ot 27 de
grees has been predicted by the
U. S. WeatherBureau for tonight:

Br Tti AiocUtdProi
light snow, light rain, drizzle

and some freezing drizzle patched
Texas Friday.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said
that any warmup would be only
brief and even coolertemperatures
were forecastfor Central andEast
Texas.

Snowflakes fluttered down at
Lufkln. Wichita Falls, Amarillo,
Lubbock, Longvlew, Tyler andDal--
hart, but most of It In EastTexas
was melting.

San Angelo had light freezing
drizzle and fog at 8 a.m.

The light precipitation followed
a ht period In which a
mantleof snow and sleethad been
dropped on the state from Tyler
to Waco and El Paso.

Sleet fell as far south as San
Antonio anda thin coverletot snow
whitened the northwesternportion
ot the state and patchesot East
and Central Texas.

At least five persons were In
jured and a state highway patrol

COLORADO CITY Rain, sleet
and snow which fell here Thurs
day morning brought .19 ot an
Inch of moisture.

McCarthy Hopts To
Show RedsIn Lab,

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. McCar
thy (R-Wl- said he hopes, through
six witnesses'testimony, to show
today that "the Communist con
spiracy" placed some ot Its mem
bers In Jobs at the Federal Tele-
communications Laboratories at
Nutlcy. N. J,

McCarthy declined' to name any
ot the. witnessesla advanceot the
public hearing to which they were
summoned.

He said all are former employes'
at the big installation, owned by
the International Telephone and
Telegraph Corp., and devoted
largely to electronic! and weapons
researchtor the armed forces.

Prefers Charges
Against Cpl. Batchelor

Reading
.08 Inch

man 'was killed in a weird pUeup
ot seven cars on a snow-cover- ed

overpassnear Lubbock Thursday
night.

The deadly Jam came on the
four-lan-e Amarillo-Lubboe- k high
way when CaptE.(L. Posey and
three patrolmen investigated a
crashof two cars .enthe iced-pv-

bridge which spansa railroad.
Patrolman Felix A. Murphy, ZZ,

was killed when an
automobile skiddedInto him as he
and Patrolman Bert Cornelius
tried to direct traffic around the
original collision.

Cornelius, standingon a "safety
Island" with Murphy, was hospital
ized but the extent of his injuries
was not immediatelyknown. Those
Injured In the series of crashes
were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Repka,
Albuquerque, N.M., and their two
children.

The highway patrol warned mo
torists not to use the roads on the
snow-covere-d South Plains and
Panhandleunlessnecessary

Atomic, Chemical
Warfare TestsSet

WASHINGTON (fl The Army
has orderedtwo large forces Into
the field this spring to practice
tactics ot atomic, and chemical
warfare and strengthen Its de
fenses against germ warfare.

Exercise "Spearhead" will nin
May 3-- at Ft Hood, Tex. About
22,000 men. Including the 1st Ar-

mored Division, will see action.
Equipment will include medium
tanks and the new M59 armored
Infantry carrier.

The Army had previously an-

nounced operation "Flash Burn"
for April and May In the Ft
Bragg, N. C, area with about 60,-0-

men taking part

Solon To Introduce
Rtd Jail Term till

AUSTIN W-R- ep. Robert Patten
ot Jaspersaid yesterday be will
introduce a hill In the coming spe-
cial sessionot the Legislature to
make future membership in the
CommunistParty an offense pun-

ishable by at least 10 years In
prison,

He said his bill would also apply
to other organizationswhose pur-
pose Is to overthrow the U.S. gov-

ernmentAy force.
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PretrialProbe
To BeginSoon

SAN ANTONIO UB-- The Army to
day ordered Cpl. Claude J. Batche
lor of Kermit, Tex., held on
charges of "giving aid and com
fort to the enemy" while he was
a prisoner of war in Korea.

Fourth Army headquartershere
said that a pretrial Investigation
will begin soon to determinewheth-
er the evidence justifies trial by
court martial.

Batchelorwas one of the Amer-
ican POWs In Korea who chose
to remain with the Communists,
but he changedhis mind later. An-
other who changedhis mind, Cpl.
Edward S. Dickenson, 23, of Crack-
er's Neck, Va., his beoifordered
to trial by a court martial.

Batchelor, 23, arrived at his
home in Kermit an oil and ranch-
ing town In West Texas, last Sun-
day and came to San Antonio yes-
terday for a physical checkun.He
Is In custody now.

The Army emphasizedthat the
chargesagainsthim do not involve
his temporary refusal to be repa-
triated.

He Is alleged to have violated
three articles of the uniform code
of military justice, Including "giv-
ing aid andcomfort to the enemy
and collaborating with the enemy
while in the prison camp: and by
so doing caused other American
POWs punishmentand hardship."

Batchelor told reporters here
yesterday he didn't believe he
would be court-martial- for his
activities In Red prison camps.He
said he wanted a dischargewhen
his enlistment isun In a few days.

"I don't know whether 111 re--
enllst or not," he said, "I've made
na definite plans. I want to combat
Communists, but haven't decided
which would be the most effective
Tray.J- - -
' Batchelor left a Japanesewife
aemnain Tokyo. He said hehoped
to bring her to Texas.His parents
and five of his eight brothers and
sisters live in Kermit where his
father Is an oil field worker.

On Feb. 18, the Army ordered
a court martial trial for Dickenson
oa chargeshe gave the Commu-
nists Informationaboutfellow pris
oners In order to gain bettertreat-
ment for himself. His trial Is due
to begin sometime late thismonth
but the datehas not been set

The formal chargeagainstDick
enson Is unlawfully collaborating
with the enemy.

Batchelor has describedhimself

B47 Stratojtt Hits
Ground, Grow Killed

TUCSON. Arix. t- -A B47 Strato-Je-t
crashedand burnedIn the des-

ert seconds after taking oft early
today at Davls-Month- Air Force
Base.All tour crew memberswere
killed.

The crash occurred at 2 am.
MST) approximatelya mite south

west ot the base runway.
None ot the dead was from

Texas.

Pop Continuts Gains
VATICAN CITY IB-P- ope Pius

XII again was reported a little
better today. The slow Improve-
ment ot the pastweek In the gen
eral condition ot the
pontiff was maintained. Vatican
sourcessaid, and haagain passed
a lair night

Farm
Are

- By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, UV-F- arm offi-

cials ot the Elsenhower adminis-
tration face another barrage ot
questions today by senators on--
posedto their plan to make agri-
cultural price supports less rigid.

But they got some1 tokens ot
support, too, notably from Chair-
man Aiken (R-V- t) ot the Senate
Agriculture Committee, who laud-
ed Secretary of Agriculture Ben-
son as an "honest man" and said
bis numerous congressionalcritics
"are talking merely for political
purposes and nothing else,"

Aiken offered In support of his
views voluminous charts which, be
said, proved that 22 years ot as-

sorted farm programs had cost
less than 500 million dollars a
year.

"In my opinion it has beena
good investment." he added,

Critical questions ot senator
about the chance ot farm trices
and income dropping lower under
the new program took up most
of a lengthy session of the com-
mittee yesterday.

Trua D, Monti under secretary

wfl-H- - r-i- -

as one of the leaders of, the pro--
Communist group of Americans in
Communist prisonerof war camps.

xne purpose or the Investigation
will be to determine whUiir
Batchelor should be brought to
trial before a court martial n.
chargesthat hegave aid and com-
fort to the, enemy, misbehaved
while a prisoner to secure better'
treatment for himself and en?aiIn "disorders andneslects" toth
detriments fellow American nrfs--
oncrs and to the prejudice of good
oraerana discipline in the armed
forces.

Batchelor enlisted in the Anav
In July, 19i8. He was first listed
as missing In action In Korea ea
Nov. 2, 1S50. .

NarcoticsTrial

JurySelected'
Jury was selectedand five wit

nesseswere sworn this morning
to set the stagefor the trial of Joe
Gomez on charges ot possessing
marijuana, secondoffense.

First testimonywas to be heard
at 1:15pan. In 118th District Court

Gomezwas chargedlast fall fol
lowing an Investigation conducted
Dy anundercoveragentot theNar-
cotics Division, Department of
Public Safety. The undercover,'
man, W. F. Hendrix, was one et
the witnesses sworn.

Other witnessestaking th oath
this morning were Charles Smith,
chemist for the DPS;.Jake Bru--.
ton. who was,chief ot police at thai"
time the state alleges,Gomezwas
first convicted lor possessionet
narcotics: and Margaret Bets4at--
tr.

Two other persons wet sched-
uled to be tried, this week oa nar-
cotics charges.They are Wallace
Bingo and.LorenzaBarela.

Both Barela and Bingo war la
a group of .10 personsarrested by
Hendrix at the courthouse this
morning. The 10 were placed la'
county JaU, and sheriff's officers
said they will be charged wita
vagrancy.

Godfrey Grounded
For Six Months

i

WASHINGTON (A The Civil
Aeronautics Board decided today
to suspendArthur Godfrey's pilot
certificate forsix months, effective
March 16, as a penalty tor care
less Dying atTelerboro,N. J.. Air
port Jan. 7.

The action came In the form ot
a recommendeddecision by CAB
Safety Examiner Albert H,
Ruppar, Godfrey has theright ot
appeal, but a recommendeddeci
sion by a safety examinercustom
arily Is adopted bythe board as
its own decision.

The recommendedpenalty was
surprisingly severe In view ot the
tact that the Civil AeronauticsAd-

ministration had asked tor a sus
pensionot "at least 30 days."

Low Strike Fijur
WASHINGTON Ut-- The Bureau

ot Labor Statistics reported today
there were 400 strikes In January,
the lowest figure for that month
since 1950.

Hearings
Continued

ot agriculture, and Karl Loos.
department solicitor, were called
back today to explain a lengthy
bill introduced by Aiken.

It covers main points ot the
Eisenhower program but .Aikea
said. "It is not an admlnls(ratloa
bill."

Key point ot the Eisenhower
proposal Is to allow 90 per ceat
farm supports to expire at the
end ot this year, in favor of flex-
ible price props at 75 to M per
cent ot parity.

Parity U a computed Price
aimed at giving a farm product
a tslr purchasingpower la terms
ot things a farmer buys.

Sen. Young (R-N- saw la aa
Interview that the first y' tea
tlmony and aueaUaea shoved
"they are a lot farther away frwa
congressional accjtc taaaBe-

fore."
lie sa4 he la seavifieed the

flexible preeTsia weald yettaal
wheat prices "to we aa ataeh as
33 cents, a bushel beVew ymiat
average supports ef abettt UM."
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BBBBBBMBgMWWwBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBT 48lZwicker Waits In Rain To Welcome Troops
Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwicker, left, center of the McCarthy-Steven- s con-
troversy, waits with his aide, Lt. Ralph Smith, to welcome troops
returning to Camp Kilmer, N. J, from Germany. President Eisen-
hower has hit out at "disregard of the standardsof fair play" in
congressional Investigations and declaredthat no one in the Armed
Forces Is required to submit to "any kind of personal humiliation'
before investigating committees. (Al Wlrepnolo).

WANTS UNKNOWN -

HaywardSeekingActor
To Play LindberghRole

By BOB THOMAS ' I who Is not famous, f think the
HOLLYWOOD IP The story ol , public Is Jarred when lt seessome

Charles A. Lindbergh'sflight from
New York to Paris will finally
reach the movie screenslate this
year.

Ever since his history-makin- g

Journey, the Lone Eagle has re-

sisted Hollywood offers to drama
tize the story on film. When he

of "100
And

H ?l
flight last year, studios began bid'
ding for rights to the book, "The
Spirit of St. Louis." Lindbergh

down !r- - on
a man has produced a
movie before, Broadway showman
Leland Hayward.

"When the came out
I didn't even it: X had always

so up aviation my-
self, Hayward, is pilot
and founder of Southwest Airways.

"Then I got around to reading
it I was fascinated. When I came
to the where his wheels
touched the ground at Le Bourget

one like Clark Gable portraying a
well-know- n figure. You don't know
whether you're watching Gable or
the person portrayed."

"Hayward has assigned Billy
wuder to write and direct the

locations are a problem,"
he added. "It will be hard to find

published hi, own version thelf
Field in is almost

Impossible to reproduce the
al England towns he flew

'their Ketrlr every a largeturned bids for one of
who never

book first
read

been with
said who a

part

film.
The

1927.
coast

New
town

tied

body of water today has TV aer
ials on the houses!"

Hayward said the picture would
endwhen Lindbergh lands In Paris,
The famed flier will approve the
script and may be on hand as
technical adviser.

SeesNo
Hard Times Reason

All riu. Uio KU VOUic u uu i a irrnvvi nmt i j
eyes. I didn't think he could make ""-"- " -- " "" --

it i j way nee for the Democraticnom- -
" " - r tnnrnn ft.,, tt r ri.w4t rw.M nv.

, TVnl0BS '.T116 but thorns P1 P tcdar beeen, of milUonaire oUmen.neveriromew York to Paris. It ex0TeriIBr,f ta prom:
was a matterof the tight man at--1 j, ,t0 very jpintedlt at exactly the right, palgn
time. Lindbergh was that man. His wimiIng Democratic nomlna-fea-t

had an electric effect on avi-- xuaM assureselectlon Ui., advancingJt 10 years iust by jtjny Democratic Oklahoma,
his single flight. Roy J. Turner, 59, Oklahoma

Bight now Hayward Is seeking , oilmiJl who a
an actor to play the filer, and iknown Hereford ranch at Sulphur,
he's getting plenty of help. OUa.t said yesrdayhe will op--

"Of course, every actor wants p inCUmbent Robert S. Kerr.
to play the part," he sighed, "and i

1 have a great pile of photographs I

from unknowns who say. 'My I The standard work week in the

FILMED

n7HB

Truman

AGAINST THE BACKGROUND

--i
OF THE WORLD'S HOST

FABULOUS CITY....

HOUSTON,
TEXAS! Jf

BILLY GRAHAM

SecretaryOf DefenseWilson
SaysArmy Not Coddling Reds

By ELTON C. FAY

WASHING t De-ten-

Wilson says any "idea the
Army Is coddling "Communists Is
hist damn tommyrot" but that he
Is looking for better ways to
handle security risk cases In the
future?

Wilson was questioned yester
day at a news conference about
the case ot Ma. Irving Peress,
Army dentist who invoked the
Fifth Amendment in refusing to
answer questions about possible
subversive connections. Sen. Mc-

Carthy Investigating the
case, has sharply criticized the
Army.

Wilson's comment stirred Mc
Carthy, who only a few minutes
before had vowed he was "all
through" Issuing statements, to
retort that tjo one nas ever
Claimed that the Army as such
is coddling Communists." But,
McCarthy insisted, testimony had
established that "certainIndivid
uals in the Army have been pro
tecting, promoting, covering up,
and honorably discharging known
Communists." The senator said he
was sure the secretary "will not
dlsacrce with that,"

Wilson did say:
1. Using a "task force" from

his office, he is setting out to
determine the "who and why"
clement in the Army's sudden
Issuance of an honorable dis
charge for Peress months after
Peress was said to have invoked
the Fifth Amendment in refusing
to answer questions about com'
munlsm. Peress was Inducted
and commissioned under the doc
tors draft law.

"I doubt he should ever have
been made an officer," was Wll
son's reply to a question whether
he thought Peress should have
been given an honorable dls
charge.

2. Secretary of the Army Robert
T. Stevens was "technically re
sponsible, becausehe's the boss,'
for the handling of the Peresscase

but "I wouldn't think" Stevens
would resign becauseof the mat-
ter. Wilson guessedPeress"could
have been gotten out quicker by a
little hit different administrative
procedure."

3. His taskforce is covering "the
whole incident, from Peress right
through,so we'll know the facts, so
we can handle things better in the
future . . . This is sort of a new
kind of a problem,: you wouldn't
want a man to be able to dodge
the draft Just because he says he
is a Communist."

Here Wilson was referring to an-

other of the several thorny points
which confront the military, par-
ticularly In enlisted ranks.

The pohcy, as lt stands now. Is
that if a volunteer for enlistment
refuses to state whether he has

1 or has-ha-d Communislcaonectlons.
he is refused acceptance by the

FamedBoll Weevil
GoneFrom Statue

MONTGOMERY. Ala. W A $100

reward has been offered by the
Montgomery Advertiser for the re-

turn of the boll weevil which dis-
appearedfrom atop its monument
in the city square at nearby En-

terprise.
The famed monument was un-

veiled in 1919 as a tribute to the
insectwhich damagedso much cot--

mother always said that I looked ' United States was reduced from ' ton that Alabama fanners were
Just like Lindbergh. j 72 hours in 1S50 to 40 hours in forced away from dependence on

"I would like to find an actor11950. la single major crop.

.
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Army. U a draftee comes up for
Induction and refuses to answer
the questionshe Is Inducted, but
assignedto a nonsonsltlve (no mil-Ita- ry

security Involved) Job.
A secondpolicy, applying to offi

cers, was establishedby Secretary
Stevens Feb. 20, and circulated to
all Army commands, with Instruc-
tions that handling pf cases
coveredby It "be expedited,"The
order under that policy Is that offi-
cers found to be security risks be

Civil War Railroad
Bonds Discovered

ST.LOU1S I About $200,000
worth of Civil War era railroad
bonds were found covered with
dust in the City Halt attic but the
unansweredquestion now Is: How
much are they worth?

Porters found the 160 bonds
while cleaning out the attic yes-
terday. They had been Issued by
the Ohio & Mississippi River Rail
road Co in 1859, to become due
In 1880.

Comptroller Milton Carpenter
has asked a bond company to
check to seeif the bonds are worth
anything now. He said a prelim-
inary check showed the railroad
went bankrupt in 1690. He specu-
lated the bonds might have been
given to the city In lieu of taxes.

Mincola Ex-Ban-
ker

Dies After Illness
MINEOLA IB H. V.Puckett. 57,

retired president of the First Na-

tional Bank of Mlneoia, died last
night after a short illness.

Puckett was a past presidentof
the First National Bank or Quitman
and a former Wood County Judge.
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given discharge"other thin honor-
able." It specifies that refusal to
sign the loyalty certificate or in
voking of the Fifth Amendment
shall bo considered sufficient evl
dencethat the officer is a security
risk. Its final clause announces
that where there Is conflict with
existing regulations, the Feb. 20
'Army policy shall govern.

But the Pentagon started for
Capitol Hill yesterday proposed
legislation which would provide for
the retention In service as enlist-
ed men anyone Inducted under
the Doctors Draft Act even though
they refused to answer questions
about communism.

The Pentagonsaid the object of
the legislationwas to "remove any
doubt that may exist as to the
authority of the armed forces to
retain and utilize in a professional
capacity In an enlisted rank" any
doctor or dentist who was dratted
or ordered to activo duty. This
meant that the military wanted the
current law changed Vj that it
wouldn't by mandate, have to com
mission these men but could hoM
them in service, as enlisted men.
In such security-fre- e Jobs as drill'
ing teeth or dispensing pills.

McCarthy told his Senate lnvcs
tlgations subcommittee yesterday
he is ready to show from testl
mony the Army has had"a very
contradictory system" ofjjanrtllng
personnel suspectcdotC5mraun:
connections.

Peressgot an honorable
discharge, while a private who told

superiors he broke with com
munism as a teen-ag-er In high
school got a less than honorable
discbarge, another private was
kept in servicealthough he refused
to answer questions about com-
munism and still another,a doctor,

assignedto duty at a hospital
but deniedan officer s commission,
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Ford's line of over 220 modelsnow
includesbrand-ne-w

Bio Jobs, 60,000
lba. GCW1 For big
loadsin 48 States!

and Ford-bui- lt

for service".

Two New Ford Cab
Forward Giants, Tool
Ratedup to-- 55,000 lbs.
GCW, for Bio loads on
35-f- t. trailers!
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ChicagoGang

C1HCAGO Terry J. Druggan,
the voluble, dapperbootleggerwho
with ScarfaceAl Capone one
ot the pioneer millionaires, ot the
prohibition era, died yesterday.
was believed virtually penniless

Druggan. about 55, the onetime
beau brummel of Chicago's fab--
ulous period ot gang warfare In the
early '20s, has been ailing
years. had been out ot
public spotlight somo 20 years,
after from prison

He died In a West Side hospital
where he had been confined for a
week. His name was in the head
lines during the days when he
teamed with Frankle Lake in ped-
dling beer. Today his death notice
appeared onlyIn paid obituary f!cid Longvew,
wviuiuua ui uio iuicasu newspa-
pers.

Prohibition made millionaire
beer barons ot Druggan and Lake
as they fought shot their way
side by side almost to the top of
the heap of gangsters and boot- -

fleggers". Mainly he served Ca
pone dynasty, operating seven
breweries for Scarface He was
among the original 23 "public ene-

mies."
Druggan dressedlavishly, owned

country estates property In
Florida and always bad a big bank

for any emergency.
Burvthe federal government

caught with him and Lake.
They we among the first gang-
sters IndKted for nonpayment of
taxes. They pleaded guilty In 1931
to charges that they owed a total
of about $500,000 in taxes and pen-

alties dating back as far as 1922.
Druggan started a 30 - month

term Tfor tax evasion In Leaven-
worth in 1932.

Now design for smoother
power! Up to 23 moro power! Only. In
FORD Truckil Ford's Fikot with the only
full line truck
engines! In every model!

Tho principle of these engines
cuts internal friction up to 33, delivers more
hauling power. Engine blocks deeper, for
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legal-lim- it

NEW Brakes,

Ford's new an Driverized Cabs cut
fatigue, conserve enerfcyl New

plastic upholstery is woven
"breathes" like cloth for year-roun- com-
fort. Power Steering for most Bio Jobs,
Power Brakes for Pickups! Fordomatic
Drive for all light-dut-y modelsup through
one-tonner-s! (Extra coat.)
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TexasAir Force

Men Dead

Dcjftfecfc

ultra-mode-m Low-Fricti-

short-strok-e

Power

Power

longer-weari- ng

Aia

Ruled
WASHINGTON Ul Tho Air

Force announced today the names
of 114 officers and airmen, pre-
viously listed as missing In action
In Korea, who ore now determined
or presumed to be dead.

This reducesto 109 the number
ot Air Force men still classified
as missing In action.

The list Included:
Capt. Wayno F. Black, husband

of Mrs. Ava Black, c-- o Contain
Hiawatha Mohawk, Box 180, La--
rcao ami, Jarcao.

MaJ. George A. Davis Jr., hus-
band ot Mrs. Doris L. Davis, 3713
32nd St., Lubbock.

Jcapt. Luther R. Hawkins Jr.,
husbandof Mrs. Mint R. Hawkins,
Fabcns.

M.Sgt. Johnny M. Johnson, son
of Mr. & Mrs. Will L. Johnson.
831 East 20th St., San Angclo.

1st Lt. Con F. Poynor, husband
of Mrs. Helen M. Poynor, 118 Gar--

the Ave.(

seat

Tho term, "corn" often Js applied
to tho lcadlnjf" cereal crop ot tho
region, meaningwheat in England,
oats In Scotland and malre in the
United States.

The ONLY Cleaner
You NEVER have to empty.

Price Start at $48.50
Dial 1004 11th PI.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial

McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Lease Maintenance
Big Spring, Toxas

-- Dial
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NEW FORDTRUCKS for '54
with mP ECOAfOMyf Only FORD givei you

important new money,
saving foatures In the
3 areas of truck operation?

Dial

Low-Frictio- n, High-Compressi- on, Overliead-Valv- e,

Deep-Bloc-k in oil Ford

NEW Steering

fordomatk

MERRICK

Baron

higher structural rigidity. Give smootherpower,
assureprecise bearing alignment.

Ford Truck engines give you the mightiest
concenfraHorjof powerper cubic inch everin any
line of truck engines! For the power they
develop, Ford engines have less cubic inch
displacement.And small-displaceme-nt engine
normallyneed less gas!
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TRuCKS
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. E. FORT
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Riding Tha

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Dclbert Donnclson, the Stanton
FFA Chaptermemberwho had tha
Brand champion capon at tha Ab-

ilene show this week told tha bird
for J150 in the"auction Wednesday.

T. J. Hogua who runs a store at
Lenorah says that tha years when
crops were good and business was
moving along at a fast pace, ha
couldn't get enough West Texas
eggs to supply the demand andhad
to buy eggs from Kansas to meet
the demands of his customers.

In anticipationof more molstura
to come and a consequent Increase
In the demand for eggs he has
bought 200 pullets that he will put
In a hens-ln-cag- plant behind his
store. He expectsthese hens to go
Into production In July: They're
still In the baby chick age.

On hundred of these arc Hy-Lln- cs

from the Kazmeler-Shcrl-ll

Hatcheryat Bryan. As ld

chicks they cost about 60 cents
each The other 100 are White

The Hy-Lln- e hatchery shipped
him 102 chicks and he has lost
two In the few weeks he has had
them. The Leghorn hatchery ship-
ped 110 chicks and four of these
have been lost.

Hogue Is going to convert a
building already on the place to
the cages layout.

Nath Allen Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nath Allen of Big Spring, was
throughhereWednesday with Hen-
ry Elder, secretary of the Texas
Hereford Association, on their way
to the Sand Hills Hereford Show
at Odessa.

After that show, Nath will re-
turn to Fort Worth to establish his
residence since he has resigned
his Job at TexasTechnological Col-
lege at Lubbock to accept one as
fieldman with the Texas Hereford
Association, succeeding Don Tar-ve-r,

who resigned.
As a matterof fact Nath has been

working with the THA the last
severalnecks but has been so busy
with shows around the country that
he hasn't had time to move his
residence.

Cartis White of the Ackerly area
owns a whirlwind tcrracer and
builds the terraceson his place
periodically He Is at It again now.

T M Trammell. who farms two

tyjwsnpuwpjwtnyaiiixiiiym&wmtifmt&MHBti

miles south and five miles west of
Lamesa. ha had a conservation
plan drawn up for his place.

Among other things, he says, he
plans to plant all crops on the con- -

ChemistJoins

Hospital Staff
A biochemist has been added to

the staff of the Big Spring Vet-

erans Hospital. He Is Henry B.
Dirks Jr.. who fame here from
the VA Hospital at Louisville. Ky.
. Dirks and his wife Llbbie and
two children arrived here Monday
and are presently staying at the
Westward Ho Motel. As soon as
their furniture arrives, they will
move to 1908 Nolan.

Dirks is from Michigan, where
he graduatedfrom high school and
college. He receiveda bachelorof
science degree in chemistry at
Michigan State in 1940. Upon grad-
uation he attended the University
of Michigan to do graduate work
in biochemistry.

It was while working In the uni-
versity hospital be was engaged In
a medical project for the United
Statesgovernmentconcerning salt
metabolism.

Following his service In the
university hospital. Dirks moved
to Appleton, Wisconsin, wheru he
worked for a company as a re-

search chemist for four years
Then he went to the University of
Iowa, where he spent two years
in special researchon the thyroid
gland function.

Entering the government service
through civil service. Dirks was'
stationed as a biochemist at Fort
Mead, South Dakota Then he went
to Louisville, and finally Big
Spring.

The chemist saysthat
tho laboratory at the Big Spring '

VA Hospital Is among the best
"It is a little small, but It has all
the equipment, and that equipment
is modern," he said.

Military Officers
At A&M's Review
To Join Ridgway

COLLEGE STATION
military personnel will

Join Gen. Matthew B. Bldgway,
U.S. Army Chief of Staff, when
he reviews the Texas AIM Cadet
Corps hero Saturday.

The review will be part of Mil-
itary Day on the campus.

Reps. Olln Teague of College
Station and Clark Fisher of San
Angelo will accompany Gen, Jtldg.
way on his plane trip here from
Washlnston.

Othera who will be here Include
Lt Gen, Isaac U. White. Fourth
Army commanderfrom Fort Sam
Houston; MaJ. Gen, C. L. Phlnney,
commander of the 30th National
Guard Division of Texas: Brig.
Gen. Ilobert Ives, assistantdivision
commanderof tha 36th; Col. Karl

. Hlritilon, chief of TexasMilitary
District, and Col. Thomas C.
Green, cbiei o: ituiv oi ju,
both from Austin; Col. Robert h.
Kelly, Air Force liaison officer In
Congress; Col. Henry Dlttman,
chief of staff for Air Unhenlty,
Vaibingto

Mwajtuurn "
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Bslow tha rtcant hard blowing this was a cultivated fltld about miles from Big Spring.
report that thouiandsof acrts West Texas cropland has been severelydamaged by wind this

year.

tour; to practicestubblemulching,
and to plant a lake area to Blue
Panic Grass.

Trammell says he believes that
If farmers would only leave more
crop residue such as sorghum
stalks, on"their fields that wind ero-
sion would be cut down to a mini-
mum. '.

JessJenkins of the Lamesa Unit
of the SCS has beenwatching with
great interest the hairy vetch on
the E. C. Mahoney Farm, two miles
south of Lamesa.

It has successfully survived the
recentbad blowing although it had
to take a severe beating. Jenkins
says SCS techniciansobserved the
field during the worst of the blow-
ing and found some soil movement

Since then they have been back
for a close Inspection and say that
while some of the top growth of
the vetch was burned from sand.

VA Staff
Back FromTrips

Two membersof the Big Spring
Veterans Hospital staff were back
on duty Thursdayafter te

trips. They were Dr. Donald A.
Jones and Nurse Supervisor Bes-

sie Love.
Dr. Jones had been In Chicago

on a Dustness trip, and Miss Love
attended a VA nurses conference
in Oklahoma City. Officials from
Washington. D. C, attended the
nursessession.

Also arriving in Big Spring this
week was Mrs. Wilson T. Smith,
wife" of Dr. Wilson T. Smith of
the VA Hospital staff. Dr. and Mrs.
Smith reside at 511 East 17th.
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And Then The
Conserva-

tionists

and some of the plants were at I

most covered, young sprouts from
beneath theground line are mak-
ing a new growth.

The old cotton stalks are still
standing arid are helping to hold
leaves that furnish protection for
the vetch plants. The roots are con- -

Film

WICHITA FALLS UV-Fl- re de-

stroyed the Strand Theater In
downtown Wichita Falls early

Theater officials estimated the
loss at $100,000 to $150,000, Nobody
was in the building at the time
of the blaze.

The theater,originally In the In-

terstate chain, was sold last week
to Trans-Texa-s, a new chain bead
ed by Lou Novy of Austin.

Fire officials said the blaze may
have started In an attic spaceover
the projection booth where elec
tricians had been working in the
past few days to Install new 3--D

equipment

Fort Men Are
Eisenhower's

fl Two Fort
Worth, Tex., residentswere on the
list of invited guests for a White
House stag dinner given last night
by President Eisenhower. In all,
17 persons were Invited.

The two Texans were Amon G.
Carter Jr., president of the Fort
Worth and Perry
R. Bass, a Fort Worth geologist.
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turning to form

Mahoney haa recently watered
the field with a sprinkler system
and there Is deep moisture. The
vetch Is expected to 'make rapid
growth as warmer weather comes
on.

Jk

Technicians of-th- e Soil Conserva-
tion Service haverecentlyconduct-
ed some very interesting experi-
ments concerning moisture pene-
tration and runoff in this area.'

The rangeson which the experi-
ments were- - made were free of
brush and the land was flat to
moderatelysloping. Water was ap-

plied equal to heavyintensityrains.
On land with good cover the fol-

lowing results were obtained:
Heavy tight soil, no runoff; mediu-

m-textured soil, four per cent
runoff; and on sandysoil, eight per
cent runoff.

Msssi

On' range land where the cover
was poor the experimentsshowed:
Heavy tight sou, 71 per cent run
off; medium textured soil, 95 per
cent runoff: and sandy soil, 79 per
cent runoff.

In theseexperiments about 2,000
pounds of cover which Includes
both grass and litter was consid-
ered as good cover. It was also de-

termined thatone inch of rainfall
that goes Into the soli would grow
540 pounds of Buffalo Grass, and
that thus four Inches of rainfall
Into the soil will grow the required
cover. It was also shown that Buf-

falo Grass would make twice the
growth In pounds per acre if not
grazedthan If It Is grazed moder-
ately heavy throughoutthe season.
The experiments were conducted
over a five-ye-ar period and repre-
sent an averige.

MINSTREL
SHOW

TONIGHT AT 8:00
CITY AUDITORIUM

HOURS
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"Southern
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SAT. NIGHT, MARCH 6
Will Be The Last Performance Of

The 7th Annual Lions Club Minstrel Show.

DONT MISS ITI

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
ADMISSION

ADULTS ?1.M CHILDREN 40c
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British Envoy

SaysDon't Sell

His Land Short
DALLAS UV-D- bn't "sell Great

Britain short andrelegate the "old
war horse" to pasture.

That's the advice Offered by Sir
Itoger Maklns, British Ambassador
to the United States,He spoke here
last night' at a dinner, one ofitwo
major speecheshe plans in an

tour of Texas.
"It is fashionablein somtt quar-

ters," he said, "to speakand write,
of Britain as if she were an old
war norsc, good in her day but'
tired now and almost ready to be
put out to grass.

"No picture could be further
from the truth," he added.

Maklns said Stalin's death
brought reduced International ten
sion, that British andAnjccjjcan
oDjecuves in uie r ar asi are xne
same, and that Britain regards
American forces in Britain as "one
more British contribution to the
defenso of the West."

"We make your servicemenas
welcome as the British climate al
lows," he said. He said American
iroops in .ungiana were not re
garded as an infringementof Brit
ish sovereignty.

The ambassador.said present
British armed strength of about
BQO.ooo men are deployed outside
the British Isles with no strategic
reserves in the home Islands.

The Identical objectives of the
United States and Great Britain
In the Far East, be said, meant
that any further Communist pene
tration or aggressionwould be met
witn resistance from botn coun-
tries.

TwlsUrfg the British Lion's tail
and ruffling the American Eagle's
feathers', he said, are historic but
harmless trans-Atlant- ic sports, If
not overdone when It comes to the
serious business of world affairs.

Maklns praised the patient di-

plomacyof Secretaryof StateJohn
Foster Dulles. British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden and French
Foreign Minister M. Bldault at the
recent Berlin conference. He said
he welcomed any renewed contact
between foreign ministers of the
east and west

Soprano To Bass
JustCoincidence

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IB Gene
C. Soprano of Waltham sold his
house to Gordon K. Bass of New
ton, according to a transactionre-
corded In the registry of deeds
hero yesterday.

Mrs. Bass patiently told report-
ers. "It's Just a coincidence."

221 W. 3rd

SavannahPaperOn
Time Despite Fire

SAVANNAH, Ga. !V-- A fire in
the pressroom last night put .the
Savanah Morning News presses

PenneyS

TrI., 5, 1954

out
midnight and pa-

pers' .record
without

HaP

SPECIAL
CALICO

SQUAW

DRESSES

$079
Tiered Skirt Squaw Dress stylo, with

and puff-

ed sleeve. Contrasting frees of
rock trim. Self tie sash. 126" swing

skirt. gold and green print.

10 to 18.
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RAYON-AND-ACETAT-E PRINTS OR CHROMfiPDN BARKCLOTH
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Clowns And Kids
Holding thtlr fnt tickets to the etreut, donittd by Webb Air Fore Bat military personnel, Big Spring
school children got a sample of tht merriment In store for them Inside the big top as they lined up to see
Buchanan's All-St- ar Clrcui yesterday afternoon. A two-wee- k campaign at Webb AFB provided free tick-

ets and transportationto he circus for over 750 Big Spring youngsters. (OFFICIAL USAF PHOTO).

J. N. Joiner,77,

Dies Thursday
J. N. Joiner, TT, pioneer Texas

and Arizona cowboy, died sudden-
ly at Coahoma Thursday evening.

Be had been ill since 1933 when
ha suffered stroke In Arizona.
Ha had been living there 33 years
previously after migrating from
Coahoma. After that he returned
to Coahoma.

Serviceswill be held at S run.
Sunday in the Eberley-Rlve-r Fu
neral Chapel with Elder B. R.
Howie officiating. Burial will be in
the Coahoma Cemetery.

Surviving are two brothers,Sam
Joiner, Coahoma:, and J. M. Join-

er. Ft. Sumner. N. M.: Ave sis-

ters, Mrs. Sally Williams and Mrs.
MoRle Waldon, Spur. Mrs. Bill At-

kinson, Salem. Ore., Mrs. Mattie
Ehooits. Forsan, and Mrs. Ann
Hairy. California.

HasTwo--
Starjton
CandidatesIn
RaceFor Mayor

STANTON (SC) In his cam-

paign for Mayor Wood-

ford Sal will bv at leasttine op-

ponent, it has been announced by
City SecretaryG. B. Shelburne.

Shelburne said that following the
meeting of the aldermenTuesday
night. Bob DeavenportfQed as a
candidatefor the postnow held by
Sale and for which Sal bad al-

ready filed.
DeavenportIs a member ex ine

of and has the Krum Bob- -

more vear to serve on his term.
This year the Stantonvoters will

elect a mayor and threealdermen,
Shelburnesaid.

Plll A. Berry and Sam Wilkin-Bo- n,

whose two-ye-ar terms are
announced they would be

candidatesfor while E.
Price, whoseterm is also expiring
said he will not be a candidatefor
another term.

The election Is on April - . and
candidates must file at least 30 j

? ?? r:.l .T
(

pated that some candidateto suc
ceedPrice win announceum wee.
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Over750 School Pupils
On Hand For WebbCircus

Quickly picking up the cue to an-

swer a circus clowns' cry of wel-
come, over 750 Big Spring school
children,guestsof Webb Air Force
Base personnel, had a severe cose
of circus fever yesterdayafternoon.

Cotton-cand-y, flavored Ice, pop
corn, peanuts and candy kept
many kiddles running from con-

cession to concession while ' other
youngsters found there was noth-
ing like playing with the clowns
Then the whistle announced the
big shows' opener and aerial ar--
Usts, chimpanzees,trained dogs.
and horses romped tnrougn ine
sawdust right into the fascinated
kids' hearts

Buchanan's2H-ho- ur all-st- cir-
cus was brought to Webb AFB for
two performancesby the base.Mil
itary personnel conducted a two--

week campaign which provided ire
tickets and transporttion for Ne
gro, Latin-America-n, and Caucasi-
an school children from Big Spring.
To say they enjoyed themselvesis
an understatement.?o adjective
In the English languagecould de-- Putnam, Ruby Lee Rhymes. 911
scribe the youngsters" glee andjNw 5th; Mrs. Earlene Byrd. City:
happinessas they laughed, shout-- ; Catallna Luevano. 607 N. Doug--

Board Aldermen oneiCnalsvictory over

ed, and were completely lasclnat--
ed throughout the show.

Webb's motor vehicle, malnte--
mace. auwly ami --pilot treintngi
units were the backbone of the
dneatdrive which resulted in free
tickets for over 750 Big Spring
youngsters.Webb AFB personnel
turned out In large numoers wiin
their cars to help bring the circus-boun- d

children to tht base, and
then home again.

Topping all other Installations of

late sports
tfl Cayuga's classy

WatsT deVendmrchamplon.of
Class B. breezed to a 7049 semi--

cau in tne state scnooiooy .
ball tournament today.

5Sf t ELSnZrJ3..SfEn"g,eJ"
The commission denied a pedtion

fnd hv the New York tankees- -i;Inc.. the Brooklyn National League

te3.. ' Jff:L.f1D..,it.
ed at eliminating "recreated"
broadcastsby stations owned by
the Trinity Broadcasting Corp., in
Texas.

Two Vehicles Are
Bought By County

County commissioners purchased
two truck chassis thismorning to
be equipped with dump beds.

Driver Truck and ImplementLIJ the lowestvuirmuj lyuuuuu
fcve proposals for supplying the,; J7,u .k . t.v. nth
two-to-n vehicles cost $3,500.

FARM
(Continued From Page 1)

He said It also could force wheat
farmers, who cut plantings from
78 to 62 million acres this year,
to "go down ax lew as 55 million
aeres'

Questions Indicated that In addi
tion to Young. Senators Mimdt
iB-SD-i. Thye EHender
(D-La- l. Clements. (D-K- yi and
Johnson J, would prefer
extension of the existing rigid
price supports for batle crops.

But Sen. Williams In
a separateInterview, said:

"I favor the flexible price sup
port program and I think it will
gain strength as our hearings
move along."

Sen. Holland D-F-la also indj.
caled support for the program.

Williams said those who fa
vored extendingthe high-lev- war
time supports axe under obligation
to shAr what Is to be done with
some five to eight billion dollars
worth of surplus farm products
already purd up underthat plan:

The tuennouer proposal in
cludes a "set
aside" of these farm surpluses
tor outside regular

ItTadeT&uieU:

Webb in the campaignwas 35G0th
Pilot Training Group with free
tickets for 204 children. Supply ran
a close second with tickets for 200
youngsters, while motor vehicle
and maintenance completed the
"big four" with 1G0. and 154 du--
cats, respectively.

Olaf the Chimp, the acrobats.
trained Huskies, and ail the ex
citement, thrills, and anticipation
are Just memories for Big
spring's school children now, but

Buchanan All-St- ar Circus at
Webb AFB wiu iong remen,.
bered. And the kiddles will long
remember Webb's military per--
sonnel who made the wonderful aft--

Icrnoon possible.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elmer Mcintosh,

lass. Sylvia Bradley. City; Mrs
Maud Key. Vealmoor Rt Mrs
Myrtle Stoutenbcre. 906 Goliad.

Dtttnisgals Pctra-Loper- -M

land. Man-i- Wise. City: Billy
Sherman. 90S NW 4th: O. H War.

'ren, 502 Bell. Ella Spaw. Dripping
Springs

Local Driver

ToGef Award
R. L. Thomas, driver for the
H McA rT Company,

-- L""-' ' .TL, ,"' ."" Zi"," "'-- -

d D,n
c & H. TrSrtX Company

ommended them for meritorious
award certificates when the unit
meeU la AulUlL

Thomas is credited with saving
m f clr Mve.. ..,...I...palsenger. .. -- . . -lie inmuuncrca iirsiam aiier inew had eriUcaUy

"d tood by to help until the p.--
tlent was given medical treatment.
The mishap occurred In May of
1952.

Elliott flagged down motorists
i to warn them that high oltage
lines were across the highway near
Halstead.Kans. last July 21. A let
plane had sheered tops of utility
poles before crashing into an adja
cent field.

. . . . .
Dr. Hunt Leaving
i-- KI;ml U

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, Is
leaving this weekend for the nation-
al association meeting in St. Louis,
Mo.

He will bethe voting represent
ative of the Texas Association of
Junior Colleges on the,American
Association of Junior Colleges leg-
islative committee.

This committee will go Into ses
sion over the weekend in advance
of the regular sessionsfor the as
sociation on Monday. He will re-
turn borne after close of the meet-
ings Wednesday evening.

Former Resident
Injured In Fall

Mrs. Levi Robinson, former Big
Spring resident, it reportedly rest
ing well after breaking bones in a
fall at Napa, Calif, a week ago.

Mrs. Robinson fell at their borne
at 587 Seymour and underwent sur-
gery on Saturday morning. She
sustaineda fracture of the nip and
left arm. At last reports, she was
getting along well.

Collision Reported
A collision was reported at 2nd

and Main Streets yesterday aft
ernoon between a parked car and
another registered to James

XSA Uojd Street.
The parked car belonged to C

A. Walker,

oil" mmmwhmi '"b

15 New LocationsAre
On EdgeOf Howard-Glasscoc-k

Fifteen ntw location! have been
spotted near the northeast edge
of production In the Howard-Glas-coc- k

Field by Mesa ,011 Com-pan- y

of Wichita, Kansas.Other lo-
cations were made In tht Luther
Southeast Field of Howard County
and the Fluyanna-Winflel- d area of
Borden.

Completions were reportedin the
Spraberry Trend Area of Glass-coc- k

County and the Moore Field
of Howard County. And oil flow
was recorded on tests of the SUu--

at Texas Pacific Coal
and OH No. A Phlpps, project
scheduled for completion in the
Luther SoutheastHeld.

Hanley No. A Driver and Han-le- y

No. 1--B Cox. both tn the Spra-
berry Trend Area, made potential
flows of 177 barrets each. Cosdcn
No. 2 Dunagan)5thc Moore com-
pletion, pumping 91 barrels of oil
in 21 hours.

Borden
Falcon,Seaboard. Greenand en

No. 1 Clayton and John-
son, C SW SE. M2-4- n. T&P sur
vey, will perforate casing tomor
row opposite the reef lime pay.

Great Western No. 1 n. D. Beal.
C SE SE, T&P survey. Is
making hole at 900 feet in redbeds.

Magulre and Ingram No. 1
Shockley, C SE SW
survey, hit 3.590 feet.

No. 1 H. C. Wolf.
C NW NW. survey, dug
down to 5,253 feet in lime and
shale.

SeaboardNo. 1--A Zant. 2035
from sqirth and 330 tram west
Hues, n, T&P survey, Ij re-
ported at 8,182 feet, where a drill- -
stem test is under way.

British American 'No. 1 U. D.
Beal, C NE SW. T&P sur-
vey, got down to 7,193 feet In shale,
lime and chert.

George L. Gibson of Midland No.
1 Patterson,1.980 from south and
west lines. survey, is
a new location in the Fluvanna
Wlnfleld area. It will go to 8,500
feet to test the EUenburger. It is
two locations south and one lo-

cation eastof nearest EUenburger
production, some two miles north-
west of Fluvanna.

Dawson
Cascade No. 1 King. C SW NE.

n. T&P survey. Is boring
below 6,363 feet in lime.

SeaboardNo. 5 M. J. Peterson,
2,007.3 from north and 1,830 from
west lines, T&P survey.
got down to 6.924 feet. I

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE.
Tip survey. Is waiting on cement
lor 13Hth inch casing at 545 feet.

Dyer. C SE SE. T&P sur
vey, reached8,590 feet In lime and
sH1

Stanollnd No. 1 Graves, C SW
SE. T&P survey, pumped
10 barrels of load oil in 11 hours.
Operator still has 50 barrels of
load oil to recover.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 2-- Driver, 1,986

from north and 660 from east
lines, s, T&P survey, has

By'RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW IB Foreign Minister

V. M. Molotov said today results
of the Berlin conference can be
measuredonly by what happens
when the Big Four meet April 26
with Communist China and other
nations at Geneva to discuss
peace in Asia.

In a 7,500-wor- d report on the
Berlin talks, which ended 15 days
ago, Molotov reiterated Soviet
charges that Western defense
preparationspoint to a third world
war. He blamed the United States.
Britain and France for East-We-st

disagreementsthat remained un--H

solved.
The statement,played up in all

Moscow newspapers and broadcast
by the Moscow radio, criticized
VS. Secretaryof State Dulles for
making speeches about the con
ference "representing himself as
a zealous champion of the freedom
of peoples and the champion of
free elections."

'Certain defenders of freedom
like such freedom as gives exploit-
ers and militarists a free hand
and a life of plenty, while the
laboring people lire under the con-

stant shadow of war and fresh
annihilation," Molotov said.

He said the Berlin conference
was worthwhile becauseit aired
various world questions and
cleared the road to the Geneva
parley-- "of definite international
significance" on Korea and Indo
china.

Chances of settling the seven--
year-ol- d Indochina war at Geneva,
be said, depend on "the position
of the French government and

Two CheckCounts
Are Filed Jn Court

Charges of defrauding' with
worthless cheek bave been-flle-d In
County Court against Jack An
dersonand 3, W. Mctdor Jr.
' Complaint against Anderson al
leges be gave worthless check
for $15 at the Main StreetCafe. It
Is charged that Meador passeda
worthless check tor SI5.7Z a the
C. R. Anthonv Comnanv.

A charge of aggravatedassault
was filed against Leonard Lee
Watson. It is alleged that be as-

saulted Mary B. Angus.

been completed In the Spraberry
Trend Area, for a ur potential
of 178 barrels of oil. Flow was
through an th inch choke and
there was no water. Gravity of oil
Is 37.3 degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio
on initial potential was 719--1. Tub-
ing pressure wat,50 pounds, and
there was a packer on the casing.
Operator treated multiple perfora-
tions between6,836 and 7,767 feet
with 9,500 gallons of sanfrac and
6,500 gallons of fracture gel. Total
depth is 7,830 feet, plugged back
to 7,793 feet. The casingIs
bottomed at 7,824 feet, andtop of
pay is 6,880.

Hanley No. B Cox, 1,980 from
north and 660 from west lines, 44--
36-4-s, T&P survey, made 177 bar-
rels of oil on potential test There
was no water, and flow was
through a Inch choke. Grav-
ity was 39.6 degrees and gas-o- il

ratio was 939-- Tubing pressure
was 250 pounds, and therewas a
packer on the casing. Operator
fractured perforations between 6,--
662 and 7,738 feet with 4,500 gal-
lons. Pluggedback total depthwas
7,782 feet, and the SH-lnc- h casing
went to 7,784. Top of pay was 6,--
864 feet. Elevation Is 2.710 on the
Spraberry well.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

A Phlpps, C NE NE.
T&P survey, was washed with 500
gallons of mud acid and operator
swabbed load oil. Then 58 barrels
of oil flowed in seven hours through
a three-quarte- rs inch choke. Grav-
ity of oil was 42.9 degrees.Oper

Suit Requests

LeaseForfeit
T J ViieLiar has filed a suit

asking for declaratory Judgment
In 118th District Court againstCarl
F. Mayer. The petition also asks
for removal of a "cloud" on title
of properties cried by Mrs. Fu-gla- ar

and for an accounting of oil
production from the property.

The petition alleges that an oil
and gas leasenow held by Mayer
should be forfeited because of
Mayer's failure to make payments
of $25 per month

According to the petition, the
late V. W. Fuglaar and Mrs. Fu-gla-ar

leasedportions of Sections 89,
92 and 92. all in Block 29. W&NW

'rr Survey, to G II. Johnson and
a. T. Bruce on Oct. 1. "1936. It is
alleeed that the lease agreement
provided that an oil ueU should
be started in 90 days.

Mrs. Fuglaar's.. petition claims
a

u'Pii k w

Molotov Reiterates
WarmongerCharges

tk.t & A..t.aJ... ,..,.,mt t .S.
vlded that the lease holderswould
pay $25 per monh to avoid forfei-
ture of the lease. The plaintiff
also contends that the lease was
assigned to Mayer on Jan. 1. 1953

that since that time Mayer
has refused to make the monthly
payments.

Plaintiff's petition alleges also
that Mayer has been operatingpro-
ducing oil wells on the property
since Jan. 1, 1953, and retaining
the proceedsfrom the sale of oil.

also on the position of the U S.A.,
which is Increasingly interfering
in the affairs of Indochina."

"The main thing, however," he
added, "will depend on recognition'
by all the conference participants
of the need to settle the question
of peacethere, not through contin-
uing -- a hopeless (French Unlon-Vietmln-

war, but through an
agreement conforming to the
principles of freedom and the
national independence of the peo
ples."

The other Issue Is a Korean
peace ireaiy.

McDonald Service
Set In Oklahoma

Last rites will be said In Pur--
cell, Okla. for Bruce McDonald,
50, who died here Thursday in a
hospital.

Born Feb. 24, 1904 In Cleveland
County, Oklahoma, Mr. McDonald
was residing in Midland a! the
time be was admitted to the hos-
pital here in Nov. 30. 1953.

Nalley Funeral Home is ship
ping the remainsto Puree!)where
the Yoakum Funeral Home will be
in charge of final arrangements.

CommissionersTo
Sign Agreement

The City Commission was
scheduled to meet at 2:30 p.m. to-

day to sign an agreementfor the
State Highway Department to con-
struct curb and gutters on 4th
Street.

Commissioners were also to dis-
cuss financing of the construction,
tabulating the amount of money
collected from property owners on
the street. Money from the recent-
ly voted street improvementbonds
was expected ta be used to fi-

nancepart of the cost,

HearingScheduled
AUSTIN UV-T- he Railroad Com--

mission yesterdayset these bear
ings on applications for oil discov
ery allowables andnew fleld desig
nations:

April OU Co, for
Its Wright Well 3. GraysonCounty

April 28 Fred Coodsteln for his
Mathls Well I, Scurry County.

Spotted

ator li preparing to acidise with
5,000 gallons.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil spot
ted its No. Spencer lrr
the Luther SoutheastField. It It
slatedfor depth of 10,000 feet for a
test of the SUuro-Devonla- Loca-
tion it 660 from north and 2,006
from east lines, n, T&P sur-
vey.

Cosden Petroleum No. 8 T. H.
Dunagan, 330 from east and 988.7
from south lines, T&P
survey, hat beencompletedfor a

pumping potential of 95
barrels of oil. Some 40 per cent of
recoverywas water. Gravity of oil
Is 29.8 degrees,and gas-oi-l ratio
Is nil. Total depth Is 3.185 feet,
and top of pay is 3,145 feet. The
seven-Inc- h casing la bottomed at
3.135 feet Pay zone was acidized
with 4,000 gallons. Elevation is 9.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Chand-
ler. C NW NW. aurvey.
hasbit turning at 7,139 feet In shale
and lime.

Pan American No. 1 Anderson.
C SW NW. T&P survey,
reached 5,121 feet in shale.

Lone Star No. 1 J. O. Haney, C
SE SE. n, T&P survey, Is
reportedat 9,774 feet in lime and
chert.

Wellman and Texas Crude No,
2-- Jones,C NE NW NE.
T&P survey, is drilling at 5,445 feet
in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW, T&P
survey. Is drilling water well.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B E. N. Phlpps, C NE SE, 10-3-

2n, T&P survey,is also drilling wa
ter well.

Mesa Oil Company, Inc., of
Wichita, Kansashas, reported new
locations for its Nos. 4 and5 Sarah
Hyman as well as Nos. 2-- 3--B

6-- 8-- 9-- 10-- 11-- 12--

and 13--u flyman and .Nos. 4, 5 and
6 W. T. Scott. All are in the How

Field in the south--
east corner of the county. They
will be drilled to 1,500 feet. No. 4
Sarah Hyman Is 1.648 from
south and 809 from east lines,
west half of section 88. block 29,
W&NW survey. No. 5 Sarah M.
Hyman is 2.970 from south and
420 from east lines of west half
of same section.

Nos. 6--C through 13--C Hyman arc
also in section 83. Footage is as fol-
lows- No 6--C Hyman, 330 from
south and west lines, east half.
No. C Hyman. 990 from south and
330 from west line, east
half; No. 8--C Hyman. 1.650 from
south line and 330 from west lines.
ealt bM- - No- - 9c Hyman. 2.310
from outh and 330 from west
"nM easl na"- - ftt- - 10" yman
2.970 from south and 330 from west
lmes-- casl na": - "" "yman.

lrom sou"L ana !r , ea"
Inaai Vn 19.P Ilvman OOfl avm
south and east lines; and No. 13C
Hyman. 990 from south and 330
from east lines Located in section
89. block 29. W&NW survey, are
Nos. B Hyman and 3--B Hyman
No. 2--B Hyman Is 330 from south
and 990 from west lines, and No.
3--B Hyman Is 990 from south and
330 from west lines. The W. T.
Scott projects are in section 93,
block 29, W&NW survey. No. 4

Scott Is 990 from north and 330
from east lines; No. 5 Scott Is 990
from north and east lines, and
No. 6 Scott is 330 from north and
2,310 from east lines.

Martin
Staholind No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port. C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, reached6,216 feet in lime and
shale.

Mitchell
Hanley No. 1 W. I. Barron. 1.-9-

from west and 2,001 from north
lines, survey, made It

t nnt Tartffi. ani,"w. "V. "V J. -

An.

and

big

wildcat is about 2Vi miles north-
eastof Loralne.

Sterling
Damron No. 1 R. F. McEntire,

2,310 from south and east lines,
is below 1,000

feet in shale. This wildcat is six
miles west of Sterling City.

Bay Petroleum Corporation No.
Foster, 330 from east and

north lines, survey, Is
waiting on cement for seven inch
casing at 1.GG0 feet. Total depth Is
1.711 feet In shale.

RANGER
(Continued From Page t)

Duval County, speakerat a meet
ing in Alice of women voters of
the area, gave Parr encourage-
ment in his continuing battle for
political control.

"George Parr Is one of the lead-
ers of the Old Party and therefore
we support him, she said. The
minority of voters herearesupport'
era of the Old Party."

Newsman Bob Grimes of Alice
Radio Station KDKI said other
speakersat the "large meeting"
denounced what they called "in
tcrference by outsiders. Including
newspaperreporters,"

Parr's regime has been under
constantattack for several weeks.
Gov. Allan Snivcra and Stale Atty.
Gen. John Ben Sheppcrd vowed
they would "clean up the Duval
County mess,"

Treasury Department agouti
have checking Into the In-

come tax returns of Parr, who
once serveda nine-mon- th term In
federal prison for similar of-
fense. State authorities,headedby
Sheppcrd. bave been probing fi-

nance! of Duval County and lis
school districts. Postal authorities
also bave been reported looking
Into financial affairs of the area.

Parr Inherited much of his polit-
ical prestige bis late father,
Stale SenatorArcuit farr.
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RALPH YARBOROUOH

Area Democrats

Meet Saturday
SWEETWATER Loyalist Dem

ocrats from over the 24th Senator-
ial district of Texas will gather
here Saturday evening to hear
Sen. Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma.

Sen. Kerr will be speaker at a
Jefferson JacksonDay Dinner
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the Blue
Bonnet Hotel.

He will be Introduced by Ralph
Yarborough of Austin who made
the race for governor in 1952.

Both Sen. Kerr and Yarbor-
ough have .passed up invitations
to a Southern States Democratic
meeting Saturday In Miami, Fla.,
to attend the event here.

Yarborough wired National Dem
ocratic Chairman Stephen Mitch-
ell Thursdaythat he would "be on
the firing line for democracy" at
the meeting In Sweetwater.

A reception is to be held for
Sen. Kerr at 6:30 p.m. Saturday
and the dinner will begin an hour
later. The Oklahoma senatoris due
to begin his addressat 8:30 p.m. It
will be broadcastover severalradio
stations. Including KTXC in Big
Spring.

A delegation of some 50 persons
from Big Spring is expected here
for the meeting.

PERFECTEND
TO TOUGH DAY

The absent minded profes-
sor has nothing on Sam Sonn-ta- g,

administrativeassistantat
the Big Spring Veterans Hos-

pital.
After a particularly hard day

at the office this week. Sam
and a friend knocked off work
it 5 pm. and went to the front
of the hospital to await the
arrival of Mrs Sonntag In the
family automobile.

Around-6-p.nu-the-t- men,.. I

decided Mrs. Sonntag had for-
gotten to pick them up, so
they struck out walking home.
About six blocks later, John-
son Street to be exact, the
friend asked Sam how he got
to work that morning.

"My gosh." he said, "I
drove."

McAlister Animal
TakesTop Honor

Champion bull of the Sand Hills
Livestock Show at Odessahasbeen
exhibited by O. II. McAlister of
Big Spring.

The animal, M. Proud Mixture
17, was winner of the summer
yearling class before going on to
the grand championship In the
breeding classes.

McAlister practically swept
show honors with nine first places
in various classes.

Reserve bull of the show was

from the Fair Oaks Ranch at
Boerne. It had been champion at
the San Angelo show. Vi tnston Bros,
of Snyder had the top female, WB
Lady Seth 9.

YoungsterWants To
Hear From Friends

Jan Rlvard, 5, alone In a hos-

pital room at Tulsa, Okla., would
like to hear from his friends In
Big Spring.

He was reared here and his
mother is the former Pat Stalcup.
now a member of the classified
advertisingdepartmentof the Tul-

sa WorM. Jan is seriously 111 with
nephritis. -

For the past two weeks he hat
been in the St. John Hospital.
Nothing cheers him so much
a card from bis former playmates
and other acquaintances,said Mrs.
Rlvard. He Is in Room 675-- St,
John Hospital, Tulsa, Okla.

RobberySuspects
Are ReleasedHere

Two men arrested hereby po
lice Thursday afternoon for lnveS'
tlgatlon of an armed robbery at
Fort Stockton were rrtensed when
Identification showed they were not
involved.

Sheriff's officials from Fort
Stockton came to Big Spring to
check on the two men, Local po
lice arrested themon West 3rd
as they were hitchhiking through.
They were abw checked concern-
ing a robbery In Odessa,

ParentsAre At
Daughter'sBedside

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Wren are at
the bedside ofa daughter,Mrs. O,
I. Steward, In a Fort Worth hos-
pital.

Mrs. Steward recently under
went surgery and reportedly Is
making good progress toward re

covery,

down to 5.746 feet In shale. ThlsiFO Symbol 31. a Junior yearling

been

from

StantonChief
Is Designated
Fire Marshal

STANTON (SO) Chief of Po
lice "Ed McCain hat been designat
ed Stanton fire marshal by the
aldermen, and City Secretary O.
D. Shelburne has been appointed
to serveat city building Inspector.

In the tame . meeting the al-

dermen directed thataction be ta-

ken to collect pastdue taxes, and
approvedplans for the better con-

trol of traffic through Stanton
while Front Street (Highway 80) it
under construction. This will In-

clude the Installation of a trafflo
control signal at the Intersection
of St. Mary and St. Anna streets
and a stop sign where traffic en-

ters the highway from the T&P
station.

The aldermenhavealso agreedto
submit to popular vote the propo-
sition of closing the Old Highway
west from St. Francis Street, past
Stanton City Schools, to High-
way 80, thus eliminating fast and
heavy traffic from near the school
buildings.

USAF C47
Is Missing

NICE, France (fl A broad
search was pressed over the an

Sea and the French Alps to-

day for a U. S. Air Fore C47,
misting with 20 men on flight
from Roma to Bltburg, Germany.

A mldmornlng report that the
craft had been spotted in the
mountains north of Nice proved
false. Police said '.he report came
from authorities in the village of
St. Etlenne de Tlnee 40 miles
north of Nice.

But several residentsof the re-
gion told of hearing the noise of a
big plane yesterday afternoon and
French ski troops based In the
area moved out in patrols of 20 to
30 men each to look for clues.

A three-natio- n x x x 3rd oraf
ta50 eliminating last graf

A three - nation air-se- a search
was underway for the plane,miss-
ing since shortly after noon yes-
terday with 20 Americans aboard.
Its last radio report "all normal"

was tent as the plane was over
Corsica, 75 miles after It had tak-
en off from Rome's Clamplno Air-
port.

Hi-- Y Club For
NegroesPlanned

Formation of a Hl-- Club for Ne-
gro youths is in the.making.

Previously, a Tri-Hl-- Club for
girls in the Lakeview community
was established.

To assist In the organization,
Keith Odom took a team from the
Hlr.Y .Club . tn present ajample
program for the Lakeview youths
and their fathers. Currently, spon-
sors for the proposed club are be-
ing sought. The Lakeview Trl Hl--

Club also met with the group and
there were 40 persons present,
said Graver Good, general YMCA
secretary.

Tax Man's Phone
Number: 4-26- 12

If you have a question to atk
the Income tax man, dial
not the number thatwaspublished
in the paper Wednesday.

The wrong number got into the
Herald, and a private citizen has
been hounded with requestsfor in-

formation aboutmaking out Income
tax returns. Between queries
Thursday, she did some calling of
her own and asks that residents
please direct their questions to
Ben Hawkins, Sidney Cox or Joe
Gordon at the Internal Revenue of-
fice.

The Income tax number again

Chester D. Hudson
Of Abilene Dies

Chester D. Hudson, 23, Abilene,
died at 2:17 a.m. In a hospital
here Friday.

He had been under treatment
here since Feb. 11, having come
from the YA Hospital In McKln-ne- y.

He Is the son of Mrs. Sally Hud-
son, 2901 Palm Street, Abilene.

Remains are to bo chipped this
evening by Nalley Funeral Home
to Elliott Funeral Home in Abi-
lene. Arrangements are pending.
Hudson Was a veteran of World
War II. He was born Feb. 9, 1931
in Abilene. .

Dates For Polio
Vaccine TestsSet

AUSTIN tfl Dales for mats
polio vaccine tests for 65,500 sec-
ond gradeschool children were set
today at a conference of county
and state health officials.

First tests will be held March
29 in Bexar, Nueces, and Orange
counUet, Dr. George W. Cox, state
health officer announced.

Tests will begin April 5 In Tar-ran-t,
Taylor. Wichita, Tom Green,

Harris, and McLennan counties.
The date was April 12 for Dallas

County,

GUATEMALA
(Continued From rage I)

development. He said mentv o(
private, U.S. capital could be at-
tracted to Latin America. Publlo
financing, be told the delegates,
should come primarily from tho
World Bank. He said (he United
StatesIt Increasingfunds for tech-
nical assistanceand cultural coop-
eration,

Dulles told the conference the
U.S. ExporMmport Bank alto
would finance sound aud accept-
able development projects not
belptd by the World Bank.
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This composite photoihowi pilot ejietfon seat flying out of cockpitduring testsat Republic Aviation
Corp. on Long Island, N. Y. Tht seat features a device which automatical! unhooks the pilot's safety
belt at the peak of the arc Joe Jet, dummy created by research men as a stand-i-n for pilots,
somersaults 33 feet Into the air out of the cockpit, finally falling free as would the pilot before pulling
the parachute Tip cord. An explosive charge propels the pilot and seat outof the cockpit at 60 feet per
second. (AP Wtrephoto).

DemocratsClaim They'reOnly
PartyOf ResponsibilityIn U.

By JACK BELL
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.

gathering here for a unlty-cetnenU-

rally claimed today
that the Elsenhower - McCarthy
spilt among Republicans has reft
them as the nation's only "party
of responsibility."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-
as, the Senate Democratic leader,
sounded the keynote ot this South-
eastern party conferencewhen he
said In an Interview that "w are
giving to the country what the Re-
publicanspromised unity."

"We will so to the people next
November on our record of per
formance and our record at the
party of responsibility," ha said.

Johnson,one of the speakersat
a JlOO-a-pla- dinner here Satur-
day night when former Gov. Adlal
Stevenson of Illinois will give the
principal address,declined lo com-
ment on the most recent dispute
betweenPresidentElsenhower and
Sen.Joseph McCarthy ex-
cept to say "that's a Republican
problem."

Sen. Richard B. Russell of Geor-Ki-

"whoeTTTirtfoWValMnglon
Fait night, said ha has advocated
a single, joint Senate-Hous-e inves-
tigating committee.

Officials in the executive depart-
ment must, with severalcongres--
s I o n a 1 investigations operating,
"spend too much time on the H1H"
testifying before committees seek-
ing the same answers, Itussell
said.

"A single committeewould elim-
inate the mad rush for headlines
and sensationalism,"be said. "But

' as a practical matter,I don't know
how you're going to control a
chairman."

Democrats were streaming into
this resort city from all parts of
the country for a meeting that has
been billed by National Chairman
StephenMitchell as a demonstra-
tion that the wounds of the 1952
presidential campaign have been
healed.

In that campaign President El

ClassSponsors

Chili Supper
A chill supper will be held to-

night at the BIr Spring Junior
High School gymnasium between
5.30 and 8 p.m.

Mrs. Keith McMillan, whose
Spanish class is sponsoring the
supper, said that approximately
200 tickets hare been sold for the
occasion. Cost of the tickets per
customer was 50 cents, and the
money Is to be used for a class
trip.

The trip will be to Monterrey,
Mexico, during the Easter holi-
days. Mrs. McMillan said the
group will leave on Friday, April
18, and return Monday, April 19.
Some 40 studentshavo signed up
for the Journey.

Other projectsheld to raise mon-
ey for the trip have been a dance,
bake sales, and rummage sales.
The Spanish students will also
sponsorthe assemblyprogram In

the near future and perhaps hold
another"sock hop" to raisemoney,

"We're shooting for MOO." Mrs,
McMillan said. "We already hays
about 200," ,

Spanish studentshave been sell-

ing tickets to the chill supper for
the past few weeks. Lee Under-
wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
O, Underwood was the high point
salesman, Mrs. McMillan said uc
eta will not bo sold at ihe'door.

Warron Urges Public
Activity By Lawyers

nmr Anpr.PIlIA III Chief Jus.

tics Karl Warren has urged law
yers to give more or incir lime
. ,i.. ...it, nt trrwl eiwarnmpnt.

He said last night that although
po group is more aware ot tbo
necessity for sound government,
i,. t.wi minu liturvnrft hnenmaso
Immersed In the affairs of their
clients mat tncy nave nine urn
for the consideration ot Uie gen
..1 KifrM

Warren spoke In dedication cere
moniesfor a new raw scnooi uuua
lap gj Iwnnlo University.

You Can't ScareJoe Jet

S.
senhower carried four Southern
statesand split wide open the tra-
ditional hold on DemocraticDixie.

Sen. Ceorge Smathers ),

one ot the hosts for this unpre-
cedentedconference, said in an in-

terview that he believes a new
form of Democraticharmony will
be representedhere.

"All segments of the party are
participating in our meeting," he
said. "Actually, we are develop-
ing more harmony than the Dem-
ocrats ever had before."

As evidence of this new-foun-d

Central Airlines
SeeksNew Route

WASHINGTON ntral Air
lines. Fort. Worth, has asked the
Civil Aeronautics Board for per-
mission to operate between Fort
Smith, Ark., and Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Central said yesterday Fort
Smith lacks-direc- t- air service-- with
the Dallas-For-t Worth area and
has an immediate and substantial
need for it

The airline said that while this
service would warrant adding a
dally round trip to its schedule.
It could be provided by rerouting
one of the two daily round trips
now serving McAlester, Okla.,
through Fort Smith Instead of
McAlcster.

221 W.
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unity, NationalCommittee officials
announced that not only Southern
Democrats but members ot the
party from Northern states who
like to call themselves liberals will
participate In the program.

On the speakers list were Sena-
tors Murray Magnuson

and Jackson
Mrs. Dorothy Vredenberg, sec-

retary of the DemocraticNational
Committee, said in an Interview
she sensesa revival of Democratic
unity In the South. She said she
thinks Democrats who bolted or
sat on their bands in the 1952 elect-
ion are showing signs ot coming
back home.

Mitchell cautioned his party col
leagues against bveroptlmlsm
about Democratic chancesin this
year's campaign for control ot
Congress. He said he expects the
Republicans to use "eVery trick In
the bag" in an effort to retain
control of both houses.

He said he thinks the time has
come --when Elsenhower himself
should be the primary target of
Democratic attack.

Republicans are trying to play
both ends against the middle, he
said.

"They are using Eisenhower on
the high road and McCarthy in the
muck."

But there is no way of separat
ing Elsenhower and McCarthy
within the party, he said.
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Citizens For Eisenhower
GetRequestsFor Help

WASHINGTON Ift- -A leader of
the revived Cltlxens'for Eisenhow-
er movement reported today re
ceipts of requests from 120 con-

gressional district for aid In the
1954 election campaign.There'arc
435 district.

James I. Murphy of San Fran
cisco, chairman of the Cltlzeni for
Elsenhower Congressional commit-
tee, said In an Interview such re
quests have come from incumbent
Republican representativesana, in
districts where presentrepresenta
tives are Democrats, from Citizens
for Elsenhowergroups.

Murphy repeatedwhat Republi-
can National Committee officials
have said before that his organi-
zation will not intervene, in any
primaries and will help nominees
only in those districts where the
candidates request It.

"It would offend people If We

Starr-Coun-ty Suit
Will Go To Jurors

BROWNSVILLE W A three-year-o- ld

damagesuit Involving ri-

val Starr County political parties
was due to go to a Jury today.

Federal Judge James V. Allred
denied a defense motion for an
instructed verdict yesterday and
told both sides to finish arguments
today.

The case Is a $550,000 damage
suit In which It members ot the
"Old Party" ot Starr County al-

leges damages by 32 defendant
members of the "New Party."

The New Party held political
control at the time ot the alleged
Incidents In 1950, The suit Is being
tried under the civil rights statute.

Allred's rulings yesterdaycut the
number of plaintiffs to five and
the number of defendantsto 12. At
one point, with 'the Jury excluded,
Allred expresseddoubt as to the
sufficiency ot the evidence.

Nickel Coffee Sale 7sj
SetWith Vengeance

SALT LAKE CITY W--A Salt
Lake City lunch counter Is offering
all the coffee you can drink for a
nlckle.

Owner Bob Herzog said he "was
sick and tired ot the coffee prices
thrown at you.

"I wanted to give people a
chance to come In and drink cof-
fee without worrying about the
price. There'sno strings attached."

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P- - No, 1905-- Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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Automatic Transmission

ECONOMICAL--83 100 MILES A GALLON

Ride New
IN

Why pay
worry

a

errands,

SPEEDS40-4- 5 MILES AN HOUR-CO-ME

EASY TO OPERATE thanVsto Power-Cyda-'i oxchrtiv automalU.

dutch andIransrnlnlon It's assimple at riding an ordinary
COMFORTABLE TO RIDE equipped the finest motorcycle

saddle full grain-leath- er padded with foam rubber 1"
SAFE TO OWN tntt or' International Powtrcyde

safetycode.Approved and used by U. S, Air Force.
COMPLETELY WARRANTED for yoyr protection, for 90 dayi
ngalnst any defectsIn original materials,workmanship,autmblg.

ONLY DOWN TO 24 MONTHS

tried to monkey with primary situ-

ations," Murphy said. "All we can
do Is to urge them to put up the
best man and then try to get him
elected. Getting our support

mount to pledging a candidate's
support to the Elsenhowerlegisla-

tive program."
Murphy said a number ot Cltl

zens for Elsenhower clubs are
being reactivated with a view to
rounding up Democratic and Inde-
pendent voters who were In the
Elsenhower camp In 1952 and who
aro interested In seeing his pro
gram go through. '

EasternTeachers
SeekJanitorial Work

BRISTOL. Pa. OR The Delhass
Joint School Board has voted to
allow teachers In a Bristol Twp.
Junior-Seni- or High School to wax
school floors on Saturdaysat $1.45
an hour If regular Janitors don't
want the extra work.

The school principal, Henry
Decker, said he could obtain out-

siders for the Job but felt they
wouldn't be as reliable as the
teachers.

A member of the said
many who earn $3,000
to $4,800 annually, had told her
they wanted the extra work.

. .
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RescueTo No Avail

As two Die From

Trailer Fire

CORRECTION
THE PRICE OF BISCUITS

IN PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

THURSDAY AD WAS IN

ERROR .IT SHOULD

HAVE READ

BISCUITS

Piggly

K?

--OPERATES

CORSICANA Ul-- A relief truck
driver pulled the unconscious driv
er and the body of a woman com-
panionfrom a blazing truck trailer
here early today.

Police quoted the relief driver,
Wendell C. Radney. 31. Houston
at saying that Mrs. Tool Rankin,
29, Houston, was dead when he
nulled her from me trucic me
driver, Johnny Lee Williams, 27,

of Houston, was suit autre, naaney
said, but died within minutes.

Police said Williams, married
and the father of a
son, and Mrs. Rankin, mother of
two daughters, apparently suffo-
cated from smoke caused by
fire startedby a cigarette thrown
among the truck's cargo,
new furniture.

Radney said he started driving
somewhere between Buffalo and
Heame last when "Williams
asked him to take over. He said
he noticed smoke coming from the
trailer when he stopped for coffee
at an cafe here. The In

terior ot the truck burst Into
flames, be said, when the back
doors were opened.

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS
MARCH 9

Frank E. Wentz
Fire Casualty-L-ife
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TAKE A TRIAL RIDE TODAY,
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j Bible Thought For, Toda-y-

Thoueh an host should encamp against mo, my. heart v

shall not fear; tho war should rise against me, In this
shall I bo confident" Ps. 27:3. It took measureless ,
courage and faith in ancient times to endure the wars
and captivities that befell Israel, but God did prcservo
his people, tho their conquerorsarc lost in history.

PeopleStandTo Gain Most By A

StrictObservanceOf Barricades
It teemi to us that the city and con-

tractor have been more than ressonahfc
In requestingpeople to respectstreet par-In- s

barricades.
Driving around barricades, even In

times of excavaUon or form Installation Is
annoying and obstructive. But when It
comes time for bus materials to be
.shaped and then given its prime coat,
there Is absolute necessityot keeping traf-
fic off the street or streets.

Certainly, when the asphaltlc concrete
Is placed, there must not fie any traffle
until the surface has beenrolled and al-

lowed to "set" To do "otherwise win cre-
ate permanentgrooves In the pavement.

People run the risk of getting messy hot
asphalt on their cars by running through

Possibility ot a Communist tie-u-p with
the Wild West shoot-'em-c- p In the House
of brightened, with the
finding of a cache of Bed propaganda
by New York police, and revelationby the
New York employer ot the woman In the
case that he had been asked by the FBI
weeks ago to keep an eye on the woman
for possible Communist activity.

Governor Lois Munoi Marin of Puerto
Rico, flying to Washington to offer his re-
grets to PresidentElsenhowerand to pro-
test "this outrage" by his fellow Puerto
Ricans, told newsmen "the behavior of
these people" Indicated a possibility of
Communist activity.

Tie-i-n or not. the sensationalshooting.
Offered Communist propagandaorgans a
Juicy chance to depict the United States
as an oppressorot its Caribbean ward,
and since the Reds can do more with a
lis than with the truth, with which they
ere unfamiliar and to which they are
antagonistic, the House Incident was a
bonanza.

Some committeeof the House mighthar
a look at the organization which openly

BERLIN A film called The Golden
Garden" is drawing crowded houses here
tn Berlin and throughout West Germany.
It is a made in color in
Southern California by Hans Dommlck. an
able and German

v

What German audiences see In the
picture might as well

be something happening on Mars. With
somebrilliant Domlnick pre-

sents a mechanized civilization
superhighways down which thousands

of cars are speeding, vast parking lots,
three-minu-te car washes, .trailer courts,
drive-I-n with waitresses In
nappy uniforms.
One of the long sequences Is of a Jalopy

race with cars careening and crashing
againstthe side of the speedwayand oc-

casionally an ambulancemoving in to take
out an Injured driver. A clever commen-
tary goes with the fUm and the audience

roars with laughter and gasps
with amazement.

No one walks in "The Golden Garden"
becauseto do so in this highspeed world
obviously would be far too dangerous. In
spite of all the shocks of the past IS
years the German still regards his home
as his castle and as permanent as the
earth Itself, and so the sequencesof the
Los Angeles company of
Meyer and Meyer sawing a house In two
and moving the two halves from the old
site to a new oneastonishes theGermans.
The end of the film is a huge rodeo
with bucking bronchos and Brahma bulls
and eiery form of dangerousriding.

All this raisessome interestingquestions
about the image of America in the Euro-
pean mind and about the profound dif-
ferences in outlook, habit, vants and de-
sires betueenthe old world and the new.
In the view of one of the keenest Ameri-
can observersin Berlin, who knows Eu-
rope as well as Germany, the Image is
still golden. But the emphasisis on the
word stllL

The dream, the hope, the ideal of
America that Europehas cherished for 17S
years is beginning to curl at the edges
and turn a little brown. There are many
reasonstor this andtheyhavealmost noth-
ing to do with the constant Communist
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barricades on to these streets. They run
the risk ot undoing tedious work of get-

ting basematerial just exactly right. They
create the danger of actually damaging
the finished surfaceof new city streets.

In doing any one of these things, tbey
are penalising themselves. Most anyone
can swap a few days of discomfort and
lnconjcnlenceby parking the car a block
away from home or on a side street until
the prime coat can be shot and the sur-
face installed.

Thinking people will understandand co-

operate.There are ways to dealwith those
who disregard the common welfare, and
the city will be fully justified In taking
necessaryaction.

ConspiracyOr Not, RedsTo Make
Maximum UseOf PuertoRicanPlot

Representatives

backsthesefanatics.Theheadof the New
York wing ot thePuertoRlcan Nationalists
called the three men and one woman In-

volved in the Incident and add-
ed: "We shall do all In our power to aid
and defend our four In their
hour of trial"

One wonders how long an
like that must be tolerated. In view ot
the activities of Its membersIn the field
ot violence. Two tried to assassinatefor-
mer President Truman, and recent
threats upon the life of President Elsen-
hower have caused extra guards to be
placed aroundthe White House.

If a conspiracyagainstthe lives of con-
gressmenand the Presidentexists, every
agencyot government should be brought
Into play to expose the plot and punish
the plotters.

The Nationalists represent a small mi-

nority of PuertoRicans. The
majority, like PresidentMunoz Marin, are
loyal to the United Statesand all It stands
for. Puerto Rlcan troops fought alongside
our own men in Korea. The misdeeds of a
few should not be held againstthe island
people.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Headlines,Movies Are Giving
EuropeStrangeImageOf S7
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enterprising photograph-
er

photography.
completely
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house-movin- g

The Big Spring Herald

"patriots,"

compatriots

organization

overwhelming

U.
propagandaattack on the United States.
This propagandamay have the opposite
effect from the one intended by Moscow,
since what Moscow broadcastsIs so blant-l- y

exaggeratedand faise.
The belief is taking hold that all is not

well in the mechanized civilization across
the Atlantic. Europeanssee such plays
as Tennessee Williams "Streetcar Named "

Desire" and they Incline is transposeits
nsurotlcism literally to all of America.

They wonder why America is so fear-

ful. Tbey take as a sympton of this fear
the extraordinary difficulties attached to
obtaining an American visa even though
the visa may be merely for a few days'
visit in transit. In every country of West-e-m

Europe the story ot the struggle to
obtain that rare stampof approval is told.
Sometimes It involves humiliating questions
about theapplicant'spersonallife. The Idea
of being fingerprintedsuggests to the cas-
ual European visitor a police procedure
foreign to his concept of America with its
freedomsand Its vauntedwelcome to the
downtrodden and the oppressed.

A year ago the impact ot what the Eu-
ropean calls McCarthyism was perhaps
greatest.That was the time of the uproar
over the United States Information Agen-
cy libraries ahen the chargeof book-burni-

was widely circulated. This coincided
with the sensational visit in Western Europe
of the McCarthy team of Conn and Schlne.
The two young investigatorsmade sensa-
tional headlines as they dashed from city
to city, summoning Americanofficials be-

fore them in what appearedto Europeans
to be a proceeding.

Since then McCarthyism has had )eu
attention in European newspapers. et the
interest and the concern persist, particu-
larly among Intellectuals who havea.great
deal to do with shapingopinion.

Recentlya professorof political science
In the Free UnHerslty of West Berlin, one
o( the remarkableInstitutions brought into
being since the war with American help,
was asked by his students to conduct a
seminar on McCarthy and McCarthyism.
A few questions by theprofessordeveloped
that most ot them hadonly the haziest no-
tion of the phenomenon formed by the
headlinesof the past year or two. So he
set out toput it in the properperspective.

America Is still the goal of millions of
Europeanswho feel that life on the oM
continent is too traditional, too rigid, op-

portunity far too limited. That is especial-
ly true In West Germany which is over-
crowded with ten million refugees. Euro-
peansknow of America's vast wealth and
of bow a part of this wealth sent as a
free gift helped to saveEuropefrom com-
munism.

But the inure of thepast of theStatue
of. Liberty and its bold and passionate
meaning is blurred. And whether it is
brought back into focus depends on bow
Americans themselvesassert their rights
to freedom in the time just ahead.

Tom Will Is Mended
BOSTON UJ A patientlawyer has mend-

ed a will involving an estate'of 130.500.
The testamentof John L. 1'etrauskas

torn into CS pieces was patchedand past
ed together again by his attorney and
filed ia probatacourt
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By MILLARD COPE

THE SIEGE OF THE ALAMO reachedIts climax the morning of March 6, 1836, when
182 Texans,spurning fought for "Victory or Death" to the lost man. Denied
Christian burial, the bodies of the heroes of the Alamo that afternoonwere cast upon a
flaming funeral pyre.

March 5 was a quiet day In Anna's hordes stormed the Alamo. Hon of Signers Jesse
Texas In 1836. Houston received At the head of 4,000 attackers Grimes and Dr. Benjamin Good--
his instructions as commanderot w Santa Anna. Twice they rich.
the Texas army. Fatigued Texans charged , tw,ce "they were
wiuun iac Aiaaiu s " " pulsed. Of 830 men in Toluca's

Before dawn, though, on the Sab-
bath, morning of the sixth, Santa

This Day
I n Texas
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By CURTIS BISHOP
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was last
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was shot as to
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there was surrender nor

In a slave house on a Mis-- retreat. ,
on day in Jose FranciscoRuiz sat fel- -

UU was Richard Henry Boyd. " " "t.w w.

who fame as his son, ger ot
leader. at

rtnvH rim, TTa with hli Bexar, was to

B. A. of those

if
of Grimes firm
rich, son and brother ofthe slave his

three sons in their mili-
tary service, when all
died, returned to Texasto manage
the plantation.

About the decided
to enter the Baptist Com-
pletely uneducated, hesought

helpfrom numerouswhite
friends In learning to read
write attendedBishop
at for two years.

As of the Negro Bap-li-st

Convention ot Texas, Boyd in
Sunday

School pamphlets for Negro Bap-
tist churches three years later
organized National Baptist
PublishingBoard Issuedthe

Baptist literature
published. Baptist mis-
sion board in named a
missionary NegroesIn the Unit-
ed

Boyd his preaching,
missionarywork religious

death In 1S22.
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AUSTIN rejection
of plea for higher gasrates was
carried to the 120th District Court
here yesterday.

The Empire Southern Gas Co.
filed an appeal from a schedule
of ratesset In an order issued last
month by the Railroad Commis-
sion. The rates are so low tbst
they are unjust and unreasonsble,
the gas concern claimed.

The company had appealed to
the Railroad Commission after the
city refused to boost the rates.
Hearing was set for March 18,

Magnet-- Is Offcnsiv
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Ifl Tfarea

men were fined 150 each lis City
Court yesterdayfor disorderly and
offensive, conduct after they were
caught outwitting a plnball ma-
chine with a powerful magnet.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

EvidenceIndicatesImpatience
Is Taking Ever-Increasi- ng Toll

The opinions containedIn this and othtrartlclti In this column are solely thOM
of the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be InUrprtttd as ntetitirlty reflsetlni
the opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note. ' .

Although nobody seemsto have a handy
remedy for It, there Is general agree-
ment that people nowadaysare mostly In
a hurry.

Impatience swells at the first hint ot a
delay, whether It be tho waiting, room ot
a railroad station, the checking counter
at a super-marke- t, or a newspaper office
when the deadlinefor a column approaches.

Andas you can plainly see, It can tead
to serious consequences.

But overlook the nearestexample for a
moment and consider what Impatience
may lead to ultimately for those millions
ot people who form the prune target for
concern whenever"older heads"begin to
feel philosophical. We're speaking of the
nation's young people.

The exact age bracket, of course, de-
pends entirely upon the person, or per-
sons, spoutingphilosophy at the moment

Anyway, lfyoung people are more im-
patient than their elders, and older peopto
today are more Impatient than they were
In years gone by, then young people of
today must be getting mighty Impatient
about a lot of things.

Scarcely a day goes by without pro-
ducing evidence that young and old alike
surrender to Impatience when seated un-
der the steering wheel of an automobile.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

SomeStill Believe PeopleOf
RussiaCanSaveThemselves

Soviet Russia has, thus far, more or
less, won every diplomatic conference and
has increasedIts realm from 180,000,000per-
sons to 800,000,000 persons since 1938.
The question then arisen as to whether
the Soviet Universal State wlU continue to
expand and to destroy free peoples or
whether it will be destroyedby an internal
revolution. Eugene Lyons, whose knowl-
edge ot the subject cannotbe doubted,has
written a book, "Our SecretAllies." which
is being widely read by our policy-make- rs

and which setsout to tell the story of the
seizure ot Russia by the Bohhevlks and
the Inner resistance of the people to
them.

Lyons belongs to' the sentimentalschool
of experts on Russia, which draws tine
lines ot distinction between the Kremlin
and the millions over whom It rules, lie
almost treats the Kremlin as though It
were the seatof an alien, conquering host.
The Russians,while often admirable and
always fascinating as Individuals, have
shown little capacity for freedom through-
out their history. Conquered by aliens and
ruled by them for a thousand years, their
society has accustomed Itselfto autocra-y-;

After--- few monthsof freedom-t- o 4h
point of anarchy In the Kerensky period,
the Russians returnedto the abolutlsm
to which they are accustomed in a new
and worse guise under Lenin and Trot-
sky, and after tlem Stalin and Malenkov.
There has never been a democratic revo-
lution, such as Western peoples have wit-

nessed, in the. whole of Russian history.
Eugene Lyons, once the United Press

correspondentin Russia, then for many
years the editor of "The American Mer-
cury," is now a senior editor ot "The
Readers Digest" In the late 1030's. his
book "Assignment in Utopia" became a
best seller and an eye-open- for thou-

sands of Americans hypnotized by their
Illusions about the "great experiment" in
the USSR. His "Red Decade" Is a most
Important contribution to the study of com-

munism. Therefore, when Lyons writes on
Russia, be must be taken seriously even
If one disagreeswith his present position
that the forces of revolution against the
Kremlin are readying themselves inside
Russia.

From The Capital Thomas Stokes

Issue Rapidly Boiling Down
To EisenhowerVs. McCarthy

WASHINGTON Two victories for
PresidentElsenhower, both In the Senate,
were somewhat obscured by the much
more dramatic duelbetween Secretaryof
Army Stevens and Senator Joe McCarthy
in which, Judging from reaction in the
country, the Administration came off bad-
ly.

While everybody was concentrating on '

the ring where tho Army Secretary and
the Wisconsin Senatorwere having it out,
the Senate finally threw out tho Brtckcr
amendmentand al) lta appurtenancesand
also, at long last, confirmed the nomlna
tlon of former Governor Earl Warren of
California to the office of Chief Justice of
the United States which he has occupied
since last October S.

Both were victories for the Eisenhower
wing of the Republican party. The pro-

posed Constitutional amendment of Sena-

tor Brlcker (It-O- ) was In original inspira-

tion a maneuver by the nationalist;
staunchlyconservativewing ot the Repub-

lican party, though many not ot this per-

suasion were roped Into Its support, In-

cluding Democrats.In the appointment ot
Earl Warren as Chief Justice, the Presi-

dent bad recognized the moderately pro-

gressive, Internationalistwing ot bis par--
ty.

Both triumphs, however, were rmich be-

clouded. In the case of Jthe Warren con-

firmation there was the long delay and
the action ot SenatorLancer (It-- Dak),
SenateJudiciary Committee chairman, in
admitting to the record a rash of reck-

less and unsubstantiatedcharges against
the former governorof California, In the
caseot the Brlcker amendmentthere was
little consolation In the fact that tha Pres-

ident's supporters,a minority ot the Sen-

ate, were barely able to beat oft the ulti-

mate threat In the compromise substitute
sponsoredby Sen. George (D-Ga-). They
gut a skimpy 31 votes, only one over the
necessaryoneHhlrd of thoso present to
prevent submission of a proposedConst-
itutional amendment,and only 13 of the

The consequences ot such practice is
well known, but It makes little difference.
There's something about a steering wheel
andan acceleratorthat makes peoplewant
to bo now where they should be an hour
hence. And some try to do it.

If some other objects in dally use de-

velop an Influence similar to that ot the
steering wheel of an automobile, our
plight will be sad.

And there Is evidence that such a trend
Is under way.

One shred cams to light recently In New
York City, which Is reported to be far
advanced in the field ot impatience.

A woman there went to court and asked
to have her marriage annulled. Her rea-
son for such action smacked of Impa-
tience. She told the Judge that before the
ceremony, her husbandpromised faithful-
ly that they would have six children and
a home of their own, but he hadn'tmade
good.

The Judge pondered the case briefly
and thendenied the annulment Although
there was nothing in the report to Indicate
that theJudgementioned impatiencewhen
he announced the decision, it was clearly
implied. The woman was22 and her hus-
band was 23.

--WACIL McNAIR

His thesis is that the overwhelming mssa
of Soviet citizens has never acceptedthe
Red dictatorship.Despite nearly 40 year
of propaganda and terror, despite the fact.
that a new generationhas grown up, he
argues that the regime has failed to win
the loyalties of Its subjects. What haa
been going on In Soviet Russia since 1817.
Lyons says, Is "a permanentclvQ war--In

the first years open and military sines
then largely concealedand political but
oven bloodier. Once you grasp this fact.
much about the Soviet scene that seems
baffling begins to make sense.The many
millions who have perished in the struggle
against the regime, whether finished oft
in police dungeons and slave camps or
starved In man-mad- e famine, are the
casualties in that war. The great hordes
of inmates of prisons and concentration
camps are its prisonersot war. The peren-

nial purges, the liquidation of this or that
class of the population, the abolition ot en-

tire Republics' and 'autonomous regions
are batucsIn the war. and the Incessant
thunder of propagandai the psycholog-
ical offense that has become an essential
pjrt of modern warfare."
--Thereare --those who bellave that th- -
deslre for liberty is ever existent in man fc--

nna uiai wuiic, ior a penoa,ne may suo-m- lt

to tyranny, ultimately be will strik
out for freedom. Although there is evi-
dence to support a phase of Lyons's the-
ory, namely, that the Russian government
has had to struggle to exist, there is no
evidence that the opposition comes from
the masses. It has been a conflict for
power within the Communist Party. Noth--

lng has yet appearedto prove that that
millions of personsliving un-
der a despotism will risk much for free-
dom. The 1917 revolutions were not mass
uprisings. The Kerensky governmentwas
the end of a palace revolution, the Bol-
shevik seizure ot power was the effort of
a small group ot intellectuals. TheStalia
purges were all against his associatesin
the party and government. Malenkov mur-
dered Berla to get rid of a rival.

"Our SecretAllies" projects Soviet Ufa
from a novel viewpoint, Lyons has retold
the history ot the Soviet epoch in the strug
gle between the maiters and the slaves.

L.

Is

31 were Republicans.
The Brlcker Issue was costly to the Ad-

ministration, other than by lta revela
tion of the yawning schism in the Republi
can party over forefgn policy, the conduct
ot which would have been seriously crip
pled had the Brickerltes won out

ror wccks tne pricker debateput up a
blockade against the President's legisla
tive program which still is moving very
slowly. With two months of the session
already gone, and with all of the House
and a third ot the Senate anxious to get
away and back home in early summer to
campaign, the Administration Is becoming
aware that It must put on pressure11 it
Is to get even a passable legislative pro-
gram out ot tills Congress.

This dramatizes the conflict within Re
publican ranks over the party's course.
A factor in that conflict is how Senator
McCarthy should be bandied.

Whereas the President believesthat tho
Administration must have a substantial
rcgUUUve program to offer the voters in
the Congressional .elections, a number ot
bis party leadersIn Congress regard this
as of secondaryImportance, It that much.
They believe they can win, Instead, with
Senator McCarthy ami his Issue of Com
munists In government That's why tbey
constantly advise humoring and oppeas-ln-g

their colleague from Wisconsin. This,
as we see, has built him Into a Veritable
swaggering Franklnsteln who Is willing
to endangerthe morale of the Armv of
his country to keep himself In the lime--
ugnt

Ills aim now Is to find Communists In a
Republican government which some Re
publicans think Is going too far.

Tho racUon from the' Stovens.McCart.by
affair Is showing that many DeoDle are
coming to look upon the fight against "Mc-
Carthyism" as a moral crusade. They
would like to enlist the President In this
on 'behalf of the rank and III ot people.
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7wn SsfersBecome Twin Mothers
Twin sisters, Mrt. Bernlce Beck, left, and Mrs. Shirley Oxenberg,
get together In a Philadelphia hospital to ihow off their babies, all
born over the week end. Shirley followed the twin tradition by bear-
ing twin ion while Bernlce gave birth to. a tingle ton. Each of the

mothert hat anotherton. (AP WIrephoto).

Dublin RodeoPerformer
AheadIn TopCowboyRace

DENVER UV A professionalro-

deo performer from New York,
Harry Tomplcjns, Is ahead In the
race for tho 1954 Cow-
boy championship.

The first tabulation of point
wards released today by the

Denver office of the Rodeo Cow-
boys' Assn. showed Tompkins holds
a commanding lead over his near-
est competitor. Joe Madden of
Lusk, Wyo. He has 7,572 points
to Madden'a 4.817.

Tompkins, who now makes his
bome In Dublin, Tex., also Is the
leader In two rodeo events bare-
back,bronc riding and Brahmabull
riding.

For the first time in years, Casey
Tlbbt of Ft. Pierre, S.D., is not
among the first five in saddle
,bronc competition. Top man in that
department Is Deb Copenhavcrof
Post Falls, jldaho.

The calf roping leader. Don M-
claughlin of Smithfleld, Tex., has
8.707 points. His nearest rival is
Doyle RUty of Balllnger, Tex.,
with 4.117.

The bulldogglng leader Is Jim
Bynum of Waxahachle, Tex., who
took heavy money out of the 1954

?iyp5i! Western Stock Show Ro
deo here in that event.

A number of top contestants
have been sidelined with serious
Injuries. Latest accident victims
Include Sonny Lavendar of Holll-da-

Tex., whose chest was crush

ed when a bucking horse smashed
him agalnt a chute In Houston,
Tex.

Blind Broom Maker
On Sit-Do- wn Strike

PITTSBURO U1 Thirty -- nine
broom makers are waging a sit-do-

strike against their em-
ployerthe Pennsylvania Assn.
for the Blind.

One of the workers said:
"The trouble Is that since we're

blind we can't walk out. We have
to work here or not at all."

The association says It lost
money last year and baa asked
the blind broom makersto take a
cut In their piecework rate from
$1.13 a dozen to 75 cents a dozen.

A Little WaterCan
Go A Lona,Way Now

PITTSBURGH W A member of
Mike Cafaro's family watered a
plant on a wlndowslll last night.

Water dribbled down the hall
and caused a short circuit In an
electricalsockets

A fire broke out.
On the way to the blaze, a fire

truck smashed into a parked auto.
Damage to the auto was much

heavier than that caused by the
fire.
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North Dakota'sWild Bill Langer
GoesHis Own Way In Congress

By BEM PRICK
WASHINGTON WV-Se- n. William

Wild BUI Langer of North Dakota
takes somewhat the same ap-
proach to both the Republican
party and cigars.

When It comes to cigars, Langer
is a mangier. He chews on his
own party with equal gusto when
ever the mood aults.

There is one difference! In the
case of cigars, the C7--y ear-ol-d con
of the toll leaves the wrapper on.
(II never smokes them.)

Langer Is as Independent as a
hog on ice.

It also Is safe to say that no
other senator has had a, public
career remotely resemblinghis.

In his lifetime be has been con
vlcted in a federal court, ousted
as governor of North Dakota,
weathered determined efforts to
unseat him as senator and ex
perlenced enough adventures to
give a mora sedate man ulcers.

While he acceptsthe Republican
label, the party never knows what
he will do. However, It's almost
a lead pipe cinch that future GOP
dispensersof patronage will con-
sult him on postmastershlpsfor
North Dakota.

He Is chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, and as such ho was
canea upon to consider the ap
pointment of Earl Warren, former
governor of California, as chief
Justice of the United States.

Langer said there was no con
nectlon but committee approval
of Warren's appointmentwas de-
layed and delayed. Then Langer
blandly made public a whole stack
of unsupportedcharges that War-
ren hadn't been exactly an above-boar- d

governor. Just one of those
things, be said, the public ought
to know about. And he denied
there had been any undue delay,

Hastily the committee met and
voted 12-- 3 to confirm Warren's
appointment. The whole Senate
concurred this week.

wiwout batting a bushy eye
brow, Langer voted wltb the ma
Jorlty In support of the man whose
appointmenthe had held up and
whom he once supportedfor the
presidency of the United States

The Republicansstill are won
deling whose side he was on in
the 1948 presidential campaign.

He Ignored the Republican can--
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dldate, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, but had kind words
for Democratic President Tru
man, running

In 1052. when President Elsen
hower turned up In his state on
a campaign tour, Langer was off
on a trip. But
when Truman arrived on behalf
of the candidacy of Adlal Steven
son, Langer greetedhim warmly.

On foreign affairs, Langer Is
strictly Isolationist.

Once when he British
Prime Minister Churchill was
planning a visit to the United
Stales, he telegraphed the Old
North Church In Boston to expect
another redcoat Invasion and to
break out the lanterns used to
set off Paul Revere's ride.

He voted against acceptance
the united Nations Charter, the
North Atlantic Tro ty, transfer
50 destroyers to Britain during
World War II, the Marshall Plan
and all foreign aid.

He also voted against extension
of the draft law after World War
II.

of

of

He has Introduced some 400 bills
In the Senate would permit
some 1,600 aliens due for deporta-
tion to remain. Yet he has voted
consistently against liberalizing
immigration quotas.

A 1900 graduate of the
of North Dakota, Langer be

came governor of his home state
In 1933 and produced a real whlng
dine -

He embargoedthe shipment first
of and later of cattle out
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of North Dakota until depression
level prices should rise to what
he considered a fair level. He
called out the National Guard to
enforce these decrees,which were
later declared unconstitutional..

Langer. who was born on a farm
near Fargo Sept. 30, 1880, used
exeeutlra decrees to suspend
mortgage foreclosures and evic
tions for nonpaymentof rent.

In 1934 ho ran afoul of federal
law. He was convicted of requir-
ing relief workers to contribute
part of their pay to a political
newspaper.

The federal Judge fined him
$10,000 and sentenced him to 18
months in Jail.

His opponents held that his con-
viction renderedhim ineligible to
hold the state'shighestoffice, and
they were supported by the State
Supremo Court.

He resisted for a while but
finally gave In, turning the gdv--
ernors chair over to the lleuten
ant governor. He fought his con
viction, however, and after a third
trial was freed. He then ran again
for governor, as an Independent,
and was elected.

In 1940 he was elected to the
Senate but had to fight to keep

Hft settTne SenateKlecttont Sad
Privileges Committee voted 134 to
bar him from taking office.
At a hearing It was charged that'
he had exhibited "gross Impro-
priety, rabble rousing breach of
the peace, tampering with court
officials and conspiracy to de-
fraud the federal government."

During this episode Langer told
some of his adventures.

Ha passedthe bar examination
In 1904 at age 18 but had to wait
until he got his law degree at
North Dakota University before
he was admitted to practice. He
took a bachelor of arts decree at
Columbia University In New York
City in 1910. returned to North
Dakota to practice law and four
years later ,was elected state's
attorney for Morton County.

He recountedhow as a lawyer
he broke. Into a Jail once and
swiped the keys from' the sheriff's
desk in order to Interview an
Indian client.

He told too of the time he led
a raid as state'sattorney on three
houses of prostitution with the aid
or 50 men 40 private detectives
and 10 others to watch tho 40.

To prevent any tlpotf, he held
up the local telephone agencyand
forbade any calls. He later was
acquitted on a charge of inciting
to riot.

The Senate committee. In rec-
ommending against seating Lang
er, based its case primarily on
bis acceptanceof $56,800 for farm
lands he sold to a broker doing
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business with the slate and $23,000
for stock he sold ts in attorney
representinga railroad seeking a
tax reduction.

He eventuallywas seatedby the
Senate and has twice been re-
elected as the of the
Nonpartisan League a faction of
the Republican party In
Dakota. .

City State's lest
CustomerOn Fines

LAKE CITY
patrolmn set up a road block on
the outskirts of Salt Lake-- City,
checking vehicles for 1954 license
plates and any safety faults.

They Issued six tickets to vehi-
cles with defective rear lights.

Five of the six were Salt Lake
City garbagetrucks.
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IL Weatherford was convicted of
murder without yesterday
In the death of his wife. A Jury
set his sentenceat five years.

Mrs. Vera Lillian WAathrfnmt
was strangledto death In her bed
last Dec. o. weatnerrord pleaded
not guilty by reasonof Insanity.

Ho was stationedat Laughlln Ai
Force Base here.
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THE RAISING OF LAZARUS

CI MUST SAID: OUTt FRIEND SLXSPETTH.
mrr igoto awakehim.--

8criptvJoJkn II.--J-.

By tCKWMAN CAMTBEIX
VERT FEW art the families

WrTio have never fttt the anxiety
of having abelovedmember taken
seriously ill, and most or ua have
Buffered the grief of losing torn
one we dearly lored by death,
' The poignantatory of the tarn--y

of two alstersand a brother In
Dcthany, of the serious Illness of
Jjnnu. the brother, and the
rlef of tils sisters,will recall our
wn moments of acony when

juch an eventoccurred to us.
This home In Bethanyand the

family It contained were especial-
ly dear to Jesus. Often In Ills
wanderingsHe made it His s,

and was, w surmise,
always warmly welcomed. These
three believed Implicitly In Htm.
and felt blessed by His presence.

Word came to Jesus from
Martha and Mary when He was
with his disciples, about two days
Journey from Bethany "Lord,

he whom Thou lovest Is
'Sick." Jesus-- told those with Him.
.This sickness is not unto death,
felt for the glory of God. that the
Con of God might be glorified
thereby"

The disciples must hare been
Somewhat puzzled at Jesus'
Srords, and theYaet that He lin-
gered two more"3aysbeforestart-i-g

for Bethany. Furthermore.

HEMORT
lanlU retwTvcffcm, end that fn

XaH whosoever liver ami
txUeveth dte."Jekn

they were troubled about going
gain Judea,asthey reminded

that the Jewsthere re-
cently tried to Him.

He comforted them, then said.
Our friend Lazarus sleepeth;but

Z that X awake ham t
f aleep.
The disciples rhougbt af

'a-ar-us slept would soon be
veil. They not realize that
Ictus meant that Lazarus was
jead. Jesus tbexa then,
"laxarus is dead."

The disciples also gileed far
Lazarus, and Thomas said. "Let
es also go, that we may die with
him."

When they came nearto Beth-
any they found that Laxarusbad
been dead four days, and many
friends werewith the sisters,try-
ing to comfort them. Martha,
however, cameto meet her Lord,
saying sorrowfully. "Lord..
Thou badst here,my brother
had not died. But X know that
even now. whatsoeverThou wilt
ask Cod, Cod wta give at
Thee-.-

"Jesas ssld her. Thy
rise again. Manna

Jsaith unto Him. I know that
Whan rise again la the Rezurrec--

Of God

Me. though be were dead, yet
shall live. And whosoever llv-e-th

and believeth In Me shall
never die. Bellevest thou this?"

Martha said: "Yea, Lord; I be-

lieve that Thou art the Christ,
the Son 'of Cod, which should
come Into the world."

Then Martha left Jesus and
went to Mary, saying. "The Mas-

ter is come, and calltth thte."
Mary rose andwent to Jesus.Her
friends, thinking she had gone to
weep over Laxarus' tomb, fol-

lowed
However. Mary fell at the Mas-

ter's feet, weeping, and the others
also wept, and Jesus Himself
"groaned In spirit." and wepL
Then He asked,"Where have ye
laid hlnvT"

They led Him to the tomb a
cave with a stone rolled to the
entrance, sealing it from Intrud-
ers of any kind. Jesus told them
to roll the stone away, and whrn
it was done. He cried with a loud
voice. "Lazarus,come forth'"

"And he that was dead came
forth, bound handand foot with
grave clothes, and his face was
bound with a napkin. Jesussaith
unto them. Loose him and let him
Ko."

Seeing this wonderful thing,
many believed on Him.

How did Pharisees react to

VERSE
the He: JU oefirref ft Me.

thoughht wre dead,yet Aa Kve: And
in Ut than never IJ.-25-

to
Him had

stone

go. may

feat
be

did

said to

if
been

of

carte
anaii

be

her.

the

thls wonder? Did they too. see-

ing, believe? We know they did
not. They fearedthat the whole

would now believe in
Him. that this was Indeed the
Christ, and they thirsted more
than ever to put. Him out of the
way.

The hlgb prleat of Che time
said: "It Is for us that
one man should die for the peo-
ple, and that the whole nation
perish not. Jesuswas the Man
the priest should die
to save thepeople from heresy.

How wrong this haughty priest
was. Jesusdid indeed die for a
nation and a world but to save
them from of their sin-
fulness.

The hfga pilesTa name was
and If he could visit the

world today, how astoundedhe
would be to see that thebelievers
of the Man he wanted put to
death bad over the
world, with many millions. In-

stead of hundreds or thousands
as In his day.

From that day the Pharisees
took counsel togetherto put Him
to death, and Jesus"walked no
more openly among theJews, but

I went thenceunto a country near
,Uon at the last day. Jesussaid I to the i n t o a city
.onto her. X am the I caned and there
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JL' 'JMorning Worship 10:50 a.m.
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TTp5arPr Evangelistic .... 7:30 pjn.
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A Hnui 3s Born
fBY CLINT i BONNER r

singer

Two tired men hurried through the railroad
station at Glasgow, Scotland. One of them
paused,bought a newspaperand stuffed it into
his pocket On the train they took seatsfacing
each other. One of the men was Dwlght L.
.Moody, the great evangelist ot the time. The
other was Ira D. Sankey, who sang to his
accompaniment, and not the greatestgospel
,singer of the past century, certainly one ot the
greatest. The. pair had Justclosed an extended
revival in Glasgow and were on their way to
Edlnbuig for a belatedengagement.

Moody waded into a bundle of unopened
letters from his home in Chicago. It, was 1674.
His church had been destroyed three years
earlier m the great tire and he was anxious

There were ninety and nine that tofeh toy
In the shelter of the fold.

But one wot out on the Mis away.
For oil from the gatesof gold.

Away on the mountain wild and bare,
Awoy from the tendarShepherd's care.

lord. Thou host here Thy ninety ond nines
Are they not enough for Thee?"

ut the ShepherdmadeanswerThis of seine
Hat wonderedawoy from Me;

And eMiewgh the roodk rough and steep
I ee o e desertto find My sheep."

Visiting Ministers Due To Start
Revivals At Two ChurchesSunday

Two Baptist Churches will hare
visiting preachers for the coming
week. Dr. ChesterSwor wDl begin
Religious Emphasis Week at the
First Baptist Church Sunday and
the Rev. Jimmy Franklin, pastor
of the First Baptist Church ot Rog-
ers, will begin revival services at
Northstde Baptist Church.

The State o Texas Ministerial
Assembly will convene for three
days at the First Church ot God at
10th and Main Streets.

Services at other churches In-

clude the following:
BAPTIST

The Rev. Carlos McLeod. pastor
of the Northslde Baptist Church,
will conduct the morning service.
The Rev. Jimmy Franklin, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Rog-

ers, will begin revival services at
7 30 p.m. Sunday. The services
will continue through March 1

with a service at 6:43 a.m. and
7 30 pm. each day.

Dr. Chester Swor, widely-Know-n

lecturer and religious conference
leader will open Religious Empha
sis Week Sunday morning at the
First Baptist Church Previous'to
the revival a Billy Graham mov
ie will be shown at the church
Saturdayat 7 30 p.m. to be follow-
ed by prayer meeting. Dr. Swor
will speak twice dally Monday
through Sunday,March 14 with
services at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien Is pastor of the
church.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. "William J. Moore, O,
M. I., will say Miss at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. Sunday atSt. Thomas
Church. Rosary and Benediction
will be at 5 p.m. Sunday. Confes
sions will be heard from 4--6 p.m.
and from 6.30-8.3- 0 pm. Saturday.
Stations ot the Cross will be each
Friday at 7:30 p.m. during Lent
Next Wednesday .Meditation. Ro
sary and Benediction will be at
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Confessions
will be heard from --5:30 p.m. and

p.m. Saturday. Novena to
Our Sorrowful Mother will be Fri-
day at 7 p.m. Next Wednesday
Stations of the Cross will be at 7

p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"On Being a Nominal Christian"
will be the Rev. Clyde Nichols'
sermon topic at 10 SO a m. at the
First Christian Church. His
p m topic win be "becona string

"er
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

That we have Scriptural
for beholding man as perfect

here and now, as the Image and
likeness of God. is stressedin the
Christian Science Lesson-Sermo- n

entitled "Man" to be read this
Sunday
CHURCH OF CHRIST

HTTarBef . pastor 6T"Benlon
St Church Of Christ will delher a
sermonat 10 40 a m. "The Abuses
of Praer" will be his sermon top-

ic at 7 p.m. Theme for the series
of radio programs heard over
KBST Monday through Saturday
at 12 15 p m. will be "Things Not
True About the Churches of
Christ"

At the Main St. Church of Christ
Lyle Price wfll discuss "Will All
Good People Be Saied"' Sunday
at 10 30 a m. This will be a contin-
uation ot a series of sermons on
the book of Acts. The 7 p.m. ser-

mon will be "The Divine Name."
Darrell Flynt will speakon "Catt

ing On the Name of the Lord"
at 11 a.m. servicesat Ellis Homes
Church of Christ His 7:30 p.m. top-

ic will be 'What Does the Lord
Expect of His Church"'
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a m and a sacramentmeeting
a 6 30 p m Services will be held

w-cV-
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The Ninety And Nine
A preacherand a take a train ride

own
if

T

about progress on his new tabernacle. Sankey
scanned his newspaper,was about to toss it
aside when he noticed a poem written by a
little orphaned Scotch girl named Elizabeth
Clephane. He read the lines over and over-t-ore

the poem out and put it Into his pocket.
In Edinburgh Moody preachedon the subject,

The Good Shepherd." Cametime for Sankey's
solo. He had not expected the sermon and had
no appropriate number. Then he thought ot
the poem: He put It on the music rack. His
band hit the keys. He started singing.

This is, perhaps,the only case in the history
of hymn making where a tune was composed,
note for note Just as it standstoday, while "the
composersang It tor the first time.

But none of the ronsomed ever knew
How deep were the woters crossed;

Nor how dork was the night that the lord
passedthro

Ere He found His sheepthat was lost
Out In the desertHe heard its cry
. Side and helpless, and ready to die.

Bui oil through the mountains, thunder riven.
And up from the rocky steep

Therearose a gtod cry ot the gateof heaven
"Rejoice! 1 have found tAy shsepr

And the angels echoed around the throne!
"Rejoice, for the lord brings bock His

'ownr
f

at the Girl Scout little House.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
ot the First Church ot God will
speakon "The Beauty ot Holiness"
(Pa. KfclT) at the 10.50 a.m. serv
ice. Evening service at 7:30 will
be conducted by the Church of
God group ot Sweetwater.Begin-
ning Monday at 7:30 p.m. the State
of Texas,Ministerial Assembly will
convene for three days at the
church. D. D. Harold Phillips of
Anderson, Ind., will speak nightly.
D. D. John Kane, the Anderson!
uxiege and seminary representa-
tive will speak Tuesday at 10:45
a.m. and at the Alumni Banquet
from 5 to 7 p.m. Dr. Max Gaulkeot
Houston Church, State Chairman
of the Assembly, will preside. Rev.
Kolar will give the address of wel
comeMonday at 7:30 p.m. at which
service the Rev. Walter Rlmmer
ot Dallas will speak.The public is
Invited to all the evening services.

At the Galveston Street Church
of God, the Rev. W. E. Mitchell
will have as his topic for the 11
a.m. service "When life Grows
Difficult" (Acts 4:4-29-). The topic
for the 7:30 service will be "What
Must I Do to Be Saved?" (Acts
16:30).
EPISCOPAL

Services in St Mary's Episcopal

y

3MW. 3rd

fir.. ,,

Church will be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., family
worship service at 0:30 a.m. and
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd,
at 11. The Young, People'sFellow-
ship will meet In the Parish
House at 6 p.m. and the Instruct-
ion Class In the rector's office at
7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. It. IToytr will dis-
cuss "Chosen of at the 11
a.m. service at St. Paul's Luther-
an Church. Sunday School and Bi-
ble Class will be at 10 a.m. Vot-
ing members will meet at 2 p.m.
Sunday and the Walther League
will be at 6 p.m. Adult Bible Class
will meet at 8 p.m.
METHODIST

Morning services at the First
Methodist Church will feature the
sermon topic, "We Have An Al
tar" given by the Rev. Jordan
Grooms. The anthem will be "Lift
Up Your Heads." by Ashford,
with Mrs. Don Newsom as soloist.
Rev. Grooms' 7:30 p.m topic will
be "All of Myself". Communion
will be at 9 a m. Sunday front
now until Easter. A training class
for church membership will be
held Saturdayfrom 1:15 to 2 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

"Religion That Works" win be

tte 11 a.m. seme teste et Dt.
R. GageLloyd at the First Presby-
terian Church. Text will be John
13:17. Noble Kenntmur wfll
be soloist. The 7:30 p.m. tople will
be "The Imperative ot Decision."
The children's choir will sing. Mr.
and Mrs. DariiKEllls ot El Paso
will have their baby baptisedat
the evening

Th Rev. E. Otla Moore ot St.
Paul Presbyterian Church will
speak on "Exporting Our Chris-
tianity" at the U a.m, service.
Mrs. D. W. Conway and herdaugh-
ter, Nancy, will sing a duet, "How

Must We At 7:30 p.m.
Rv. Moore will continue Bible
study, "From the Acts.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Fridayevening services
ot Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- D ot the SettlesHotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday m
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

Bhe Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday. In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Franls E. Jeffery will
discuss "The Devil's Partnership"
at the 10 a.m. Lutheran service in
Building 481. He will conduct adult
Bible atudy at 11 a.m. Sunday
School will be at the same time.
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In thesedays of swift change and eventsthe eyes of
men turn from the presentto the unknownfuture. What does it hold for them,
their families, their friends and their world?

Behind the dark veil that separatestoday from tomorrow may lie strange,
new forces, treacheroustides, hidden dangers and new foes of
human life and Theseare the great of life.

The manof today, like his primitive ancestor,peers even fear
fully, into the future and tries to solve its but the effort is futile.
His vision is unableto pierce the darkness thatshroudstomorrow and tomor-
row and tomorrow.

Yet man has risen from throughall the difficulties
and dangers o,f the revolving years, to his present civilisedestate. He has
fought the beastsof the forests, the diseases ofthe jungle, the of
hungerandthestingof cold and hassurvived.

He has survivedand become in the world becausehe
faith faith in himself and his race, and faith in a SupremeBeipgwho drew
the patternof the universeand nude the laws thatgovernhumandestinies.

This Is the golden thread that funs throughhumanhistory. It Is thekey to
all the and It is the light thathas guided man's foot
stepsinto his eternalfutures.
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CLINIC And HOSPITAL

AJ

Mrs.

service

Long Walt?"

catastrophic thoughtful

innumerable
happiness. uncertainties

anxiously,
mysteries,

primitive degradation,

pangs

preeminent possessed

uncertainties mysteries.

ALONE
HOGAN COWPER

CLINIC HOSPITAL
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"On Being A Nominal Christian"
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

"Second Stringer"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited
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FINANCE CO.
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'Mad Chapeaux
A winner In tht most original categoryIn tht Officers' Wives 'Mad
Hat Paradewas Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, upper left, wearing a scene
"Five Miles From Big Spring," which required five weeks to make.
Mrs. Scott Norris, upper right, "maddest"category, wears her para-
keet, George, In a flower bedecked cage. Mrs. Jackie R. Douglas,
"prettiest" category, lower left, Is In a ipruced-u-p "Daisy Mae" hat
Mrs. Robert O. Woda, lower right, "most appropriate" category,
wears a plastic bowl Inverted, paintedgold and trimmed with pearls
and a gold veil.

Mrs. W. H. Curry of Milledge- - of her father, Nick Brenner, 402

vllle. Ga., arrived by plane Wed-- 1 Virginia, who has been IU or some
nesdaynight to be at the bedside time.

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

I JamesS. Parks,

V 1 j. ! . Pastor
f. ' Jb. rs ec. f
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Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service) 7:45 p.m.
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--COME UCT US REASON TOOETHEIT
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes :3 A. M.

Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.
"Will All Good People Be Saved?"

Song Drill 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

"The Divine Name"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 PM. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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DR. CHESTER SV(OR

Dr. Swor will begin Rallglous Emphasis Week at the II ajn.
itrvlce Sunday and will ipssk at 7 a.m. and 7:50 pjn. dally to
March 14.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sirvlce Broadcast Over KTXC

Completelywacky haU made of
everything from kitchen utensils,
baby's equipmentand lire animals
and birds were wornby members
of, the Officers' Wives Club at their
luncheon and business meeting
Thursday at Webb Air Force
Base.

Thirteen winners In the "mid
hat" parade In four categories
were Mrs."noy E. Johnson,Mrs,
George WIsener, Mrs. George H.
Butler and Mrs. William S. Email
wood, most original; Mrs. Ray-
mond A. Dyer, Mrs. Robert O.
Woda and Mrs. Truman Parker,
mostappropriate;Mrs. JohnC WU-hl- te

Jr., Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Scott
Norris, maddest and Mrs. R. B.
Wall, Mrs. Jackie R. Douglas and
Mrs. Alonxo E. Moses Jr., prett-
iest

A slate qLAandldates for officers
of the club lb be elected April 1
was nominated.The nominees are:
for president;Mrs. Newton Haglns
and Mrs. Jack f. Athearn; for
first vice president,Mrs. Alvln O.
Berg Jr Mrs. George H. Butler
and Mrs. Odle Green.

For second vice president,Mrs.
Richard M. Kinney, Mrs. Ray-mon- d

Wallace and Mrs. Jessie.B.
Williams; for secretary, Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Wiggins, Mrs. Jackie R.
Douglas, Mrs. Richard L. Ray-
mond andMrs. Alee B. Streete.

For assistantsecretary,Mrs. Er-
nest S. Walls, Mrs. Boyd C. Me-si-ck

and Mrs. Dorrance Guy; for
treasurer, Mrs. Roy B. Bluhm Jr.
and Mrs. Dan Fulgham; for assist-
ant treasurer, Mrs. Roy E. John-
son, Ms. Frank G. Ross and Mrs.
Vance T. Leuthold.

Hostessesfor the luncheon were
Mrs. John A. Thomas, In charge,
and Mrs. Joseph C Alexander,
Mrs. Athearn,Mrs. JohnK. Custer
Mrs. JeromeW. Janls, Mrs. Ray-
mond, Mrs. Duane J. Grobman,
Mrs. Frederick C. Freeman and
Mrs. Kenneth Clapham.

It was announced that a fashion
show featuring clothes made and
modeledby the memberswould be
the program at the next meet
ing.

A bridge and canastaparty will
be held March 18 at 1:30 p.m. to
which all membersare Invited.

Guest-of-t- he month was Mrs.
Darrel A. Clark. April's guest will
be Mrs. R. B. Wall.

Members were urged to attend

Concordia Ladies
PlanFoodSale

Plans for a food sale to be held
at Plggly Wlggly Saturday
were made when the Concordia
Ladles Aid met In the educational
building recently.

The pastor, the Rev. A. Hoyer
opened the meeting. Mrs. Hojer

The Missionary Blessing." It was
announced that the current project
of visiting members will be con-

tinued during Lent.
Two new members were intro-

duced: Mrs. A. L. Lott and Mrs.
C. L. Sterdt The hostess was Mrs.
Leroy Budke. Refreshmentswere
served to 15 members and one
guest,Mrs. William KnltteL

Third GradeGives
Park Hill Program

The third grade of Park Ml
School presentedthe operetta,"Un-
cle Bllly'a Candy Shop" for the
P-T-A Tuesday.The group was ac-
companied by Mrs. BUI Griese.

The Howard County Junior-- Col
lege choir sang.

Mrs. Kelly Lawrence's third
grade room won the room count.
About GO attended.

..aiisiBSBBnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai. . . , .

OVVC Sftows 'Mac'Hafs;
NominatesOfficers

the St Patrick's dance at hangar
number one March IS, Tickets are
$1.50 per couple and can be pur
chasedfrom Mrs. B. J. Clark and
Mrs. Henry Fisher. Proceedswill
benefit the Sunday School an
nex, nursery ana new guestHouse
at Webb. - r

A St. Patrick's Day theme used
in the luncheon decorations.Car-
nations tintedcreenwere the cen
terpiece for the main table and
green hats were placed on the
table. The other tables featured
plants placed in greenhats. Place
cards were paper shamrocks.

Winning the main centerpiece
was Mrs. Thomas. Planters went
to Mrs. William 8. Williams, Mrs.
Wall, Mrs. Splndler, Mrs. Alexan-
der, Mrs. Janls, Mrs. Athearn,
Mrs. GrobmanandMrs. Raymond.

Mrs. Mills
Is Honoree
At Shower

STANTON Mrs. J. O. Mllh of
Sonora was honoree at a p9nk and
blue coffee andshowerIn the home
of Mrs. Elmer Long Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

Gifts were presentedMrs. Mills
from a baby carriage byBeckey
Long and CharlesLewis.

ss was Mrs. R. S. Lew-I- s.

Mrs. Debo Sneadand daughterof
Waco are visitors here this week
with relatives. Mrs. Snead. Is the
former Tillle Morrison of Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox of Hlco
are in Stanton visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall.

A. L. Houston, of Odessa, was a
visitor In Stanton recently.

Mr. andMrs. C. Byrd of Midland,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberts
and daughter of Sundown, visited
recently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McCreless, E. M. Mas-se- y

and Loree.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glass-

cock have visitors from Andrews
thl week.

Mrs. A. L. ReedIs visiting in

SpadersPlan
Flower Show

The SpadersGarden Club voted
to sponsor a fall flower show when
they met In the home of Mrs,
W. D. Caldwell Wednesday after--
"""", Thft dale of the show Is to
be set later. Mrs. Dale Smith was
apDointed chairman.

Mrs. Lloyd Zack Grayannounced
that the petition concerning the
planting of the courthouse lawn has
been sent in. Mrs. O. J. Forbes
was addedto the program commit-
tee.

Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, program
chairman, announced that the pro-
gram for the next six months
would be a study of horticulture.
The club will start with the first
thing that should be done In the
yard andtake thedevelopment step
by step.

The group voted to close the
membership except for additions
suggestedby the presentmembers.
Mrs. D. L. Hlghley was introduced
as a new member,making 11 who
attended.

The next meetingwill be held In
the home of Mrs. Forbes, 1104
Barnesi

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh .

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Preaching Sirvlce 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:43 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

W Welcome Each Of You Ts Visit

Us Anytime.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

I.
Sunday-Sun- day

School .., 9:43 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.50 A. M.
Evangtflitlc Servlc 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wedneiday 7:30 P. M.
Friday '. , ,...7:30 P. M.

On Radio w
KTXC-3un- day (Assembly of Ood Hour) .... 1:00 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDOE, Paster

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Binton

w $UNDAY SERVICES
f'

Bible School.',, t;A.M.
Morning Sirvlces ,,.,.,.,,..,.....,.....10.40 A. M.

Evenlnaj SarvlcM ,.,..'... .. 749 P. M.

Prayer Mtatlna, Wednitday 7:M P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, lli P,
Through Saturday

T. H. TARiET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME J

THIS IS GOOD EATltiG
HAWAIIAN PORK CHOPS

Ingredients: 4 pork chops (each
thlek),sy4 cup cider vine-

gar, 2 tablespoons sugar, 2 table-
spoons soy sauce,

Mtthodi Ifavfe rvArV rtinn. .11.
trimmed of fat, Put vinegar, sug-
ar and soy saucejln shallow dish
stir well. Place pork chops In vin-
egar mixture so they He flat Al-
low to stand at room temperature
BDout zu minutes, turning once.
Put choni and mariniiria In .in.ll
hmlllnir nun wlthmif r.rV nnll
slowly 30 to 40 minutes) adjust

'

(Clip thU tot future nit, m eooTtnlfcUr U putrt a rtdp tut )

OfficersAre ElectedFor
City Council Of P-T- A

The following officers were elect
ed for the City Council of the P-T-A

when that group met recently:
Mrs. Alton Underwood, president;
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C, W. Fisher, secretary
and Mrs. A. McNary, treasurer.

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet spoke on
"Character Building," stressingthe
character of the growing child."

The Senior High School debating
team, with Margatat Fryar as
chairman, debatefaalbe question:

Party Is Held In
Montgomery Home

Four n couples were
honored at a party in the Gordon
Montgomery home when the Mont-gomer- ys

entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Blow of Tyler; 'Mr.
and Mrs. N. II. Montgomery of
Waco; Mt and Mrs. E. W. Mont-
gomery; Elwood and Marty Beth,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vanderburg,
Sberilyn and Darwin, all of Odes-
sa.

Group singing was accompanied
by Gordon Montgomery, Elmer
Thomasand Earnest Lawdermllk,
and refreshmentswere served.

Guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Montgomery. David and
Sarah,Mr. andMrs. LeonardHan
son, Carol, Gary and Terry. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Kinard and Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. McKinney.

RebekahsPlanBake
SaleFor Saturday

STANTON Plans for a bake
sale were madewhen the Stanton
Rebekah Lodge 287 met in the
IOOF Hall recently. The sale will
be held at the friendly Five Food
Store No. 1 on Saturday. There
will be an assortmentof cakesand
pies. Fifteen attendedthe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lam on Baker of
fliiaiana recetruv viiited-rgifltji:riit- ),..

Manion.
R. L Knlcht nrntlv tinrf an

operation following an injury to
nis oiee wnue woriung ror Uie W.
O. Pelphrey Construction Co.

Sgt and Mrs. J. D. Graves and
son have returned to Camp Polk
after a visit here with his mother,
Mrs. Fannie Graves.
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Cool And Collected!
A sundresswith bias yoke and

pockets with buttoned shoulders
with its own little button-o-n cape
for cover! it will enhancethe ear
ly to late-da-y sceneIn any fabrics
you can name(

No, 2901 U cut In sites 12, 14, IS,
18, 20 38. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 18: Sundressand cape take
Stt yds, 35-l- n. or 5tt yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and SUe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStaUon,New York
11. N. Y,

Patterns ready te fill orders Im-
mediately, For specialhandling i
order via first dais mail include
an extra five cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The brand
new 1&54 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is aiea from
cover to cover with exciting sew-seas- on

styles and Ideas for easy
sewing and smart going frees
breakfast to bedUmel IN COLOR.
this book includes
nunute fashion forecastsfor every
age, every she. eery occasion!
Yours lor only an additional X
cents,

heat anddistanceof panfrom heai
according to your range. Baste
several times, turning once so
each side of chops browns. Serve
at once! anoon anv nmrinaife In
pan over rice. Makes 4 servings.
acrve wunme louowing.

Hawalan Pork Chops
Broccoli

SteamedRice
Salad

Bread and Butler
PineapplePudding

Beverage
n on m

in

Resolved that the Presidentof the
United Statesshould be electedby
direct vote rather thanby the elec
toral college. Memoers of the team
are Glenn Rogers, Rodney Shep--
pard, Charles Saunders and Ben-
ny Compton.

A committee, eomnased at Mr.
Clyde ThomasJr., Mrs. Delia K.
AgneU and Mrs. A. C. Kfcven,
was appointed to name candidates
for Ufa membershiDS. It wii vni.
ed to give a scholarship again this
year xo Howard county Junior
College.

Mrs. Underwood annnnnrwl that
the P-T-A conference will be held In
Snyder April 8-- and she urged
that all delegatesclan tn attend.
Some of the speakerswill be Mrs.
Leon Price, state nresldent! Dr.
JohnMcFarland,statechairmanof
international Relations: Mrs.
Stanley Ersklne. state chairman
for high school service and Dr.
Cecil Yarbrough, district safety
coairman.

Girl Scout
CampSiteTo
Be Inspected

Julian H. Salemon, camp consul
tant on the national Girl Scout
staff, will be In SweetwaterSun
day to meet with the Camp De
velopment committee or this re-
gion. He will inspect the camp
site at Boothe Oaks and will ad-
vise the Council on campneeds.

An authority on camp planning
and operation. Mr. Salemon was
formerly with the National Park
Service where be was recreation
al engineerandfield coordinatorfor
camping, skiing and hiking actlv.
itles. During this time he was re
sponsible for the general planning
or camps bunt in all sectionsof

C. B. Oatea of Abilene. I chain.
man of the Camp Development
Committee. Other members are:
Mrs. C. B. Oates. Abilene: J. M.
Newton. Snvder: Milton RodTln
Colorado City; Irving Loeb andRid--
gon Edwards, of Sweetwater,and
LarsonLloyd of Big Spring.

Girl Scouts
PlanFor
CookieSale

STANTON Plansfor their an
nual cookie sale were made when
Girl Scout Troops met, recently.

Troop 3 has placed an order
for 120 boxes It was announced.
They held a dlsucssion about the
Boothe Oaks Camp at Sweetwater.

Troop 1 of the Brownies met In
the home of their leader recently.
ana it was announced that they
have ordered 96 boxes of cookies.
Games were played and refresh
mentswere served.

Troop 2 of the Brownies met
in a regular meeting with the lead-
er, Mrs. O, B. Bryan. They worked
on their hand crafts. Eight mem
bers were present

Troop 3 of the Brownies met re-
cently In the home of their lead-
er, Mrs. Raymond Wheeler. Mrs.
Preston Morrison, assistant lead-
er, gave a talk on "Bananas".

The girls made spoon rests as
gifts for their mothers. It was
announced that they have order-
ed 24 boxes of cookies to selL Eight
members and one visitor were
present.

PanelDiscussion
Is Held At Knott

KNOTT A panel discussion on
"Keeping Our Minds Limber" was
held recently when the First Bap-
tist Church was host to a group
pom Ackeny.

The panel was made un of La- -
velle IJaynes, leader, Nelda Tar
bet, Melba West, jimmy Merrick,
Lee Lemonand Darrell Blsgraves.
Mr. and Mrs, Av N. Randle ac-
companiedthsm. Mrs. Randle la
the sponsor.

Refreshmentswere servedIn the
recreation room et the .church.

Homemakers'Class
MeetsWith Mrs. Hill

Mrs. T. F. U1U e4 Mrs. W.
O. McLendon werehostesseste the
HetMSMkert Busier Bcheel Class
ot X. h St, sW3et Church tat
Mrs. mat's hemereeeaUr.

Mrs. UcUaeoa gave the dare--
nee) ft Faevetha 30, JUperts
were asMe ay we greue csfHahuu
The aseasWrsreseated the23rd
Pseba, Betrtslmente were served
to sevenweathersand Mrs. Lillian
Pattenestnid we nw wWi a

Big .Spring (Texas) Herald, frrl., March i, it34
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Bible Panel
By CAROL CURTIS

Verses from Eccleslasies are
done In a magnificently embroi
dered 16 by 20-In- panel la crim
son, royal blue, gold, leaf green,
dark blue. Embroidery may be
on silk, aatln, linen or cotton. All
stitches, framing Instructions,col-
or chart transfer In pattern.

Send 25 cents far Prvt pcric.
TES PANEL (Pattern No. 142)
xvjuu XMAMJS, ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER tn CAnor. rrro.
TIS

Biff Snrinir TTrM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

ew xora: 10, n, y.
Ready now! Thn hr.nd n .

page CAROL CURTIS NEEDLE-WOR-E
Girrnn. in mini- - ,.ilng over 150 designs for knitting,

uutucuuK, emuromery, nairpln
lace, four "How to Da it" riicm
summer fashions; something forevery age, every climate. In ad-
dition there are TWO FREE pat--

icms lor iiauenngspringand sum-
mer glamourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it aa vnu An mn. .uji.
work patternsl

Son Is Born To
Former Residents

Word has been received of the
birth of a son of Mr. and Mrs.Tom A. Newman,of Toronto,Can-
ada, on March 2. Lhe baby was
named Tom Jr. Thi. v.m...

J--.- - Uu-year- ld dlOfAlesVQrSH

Mrs. Newman Is thegranddaugh-
ter of Mrs. W. J. Flowers and isthe former Paftl xr.rtn.T.i ..
Is the niece of Mrs. GeorgesWhite.

10 thru II

219

baptistWMU
Continues

tr

PrayerWeek
Bantlst women pruillmuu ih K--

servancaof th wa. m ..
Thursday with the theme of the
u.j ucinu - rreeaomsHoly Light
Through Church Extension."

av mc nrst BapUst, the leader
Wat ft ATr. TlftW rirfn m .t.w tJthe pledge to the flag, as well as
giving the devotion with Mrs. CT. McDonald. A soloist, Mrs. V.
t.. uranam, was accompanied by
Darrel) Mock at the piano.

Prayers xror nfrrri n
W. B. Younger, Mrs. A. L. Ilobbs

uu am. iy. r, xayior. Mrs. u E.
Patterson spoke on the subject
"Growth of Our Denomination"

The meditative momentswere led
by Mrs. J. O. Sidles.

Stanton
Party

On Birthday
STANTON" Rim rsA ....--

tag cups were the favors whea
uene wneeier celebratedhis fifth
uircnuaywim a party In the home
Of his narenta.Mr. nrf lw v n
Wheeler. Seven boys and girls and

grown-up-s attended the party.
m m 9

Glrla who nrnH ..,,.. .
concert In Big Spring are: Betty
uciry, ooiriey imowiib, Barbara
Jane Smith, Jean Gibson and
Sarah Molt. Mm rt.tf nAAt.
accompanied them.

. O. Cleaver hasreturaedafterbeing out of town on business.
Whits amav h vtiUA uiin..
at Poteau, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelly have
receiveda letter from their daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. W. Rfvn rK ...
en route to Englandby ocean lin
er io join ner ausbana, Capt.
Stevens.

Mr. anf KTra. TmibIm WaaI.am .ji
daughterwere recent guests of Mr.
anamrs. uiouae Hownaand daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. XL n. VC1i1m. rs
Midland were recent visitors with
iu. uj aira. uaymona wneeier.

Mr. and Mr. C W. lUrmu
have returnedfrom Olahoma City,
where they attendeda district con-
vention Of th JT. f! Tnnim Pi
Their, daughter,Mary FraBces,ac
compameauemrrom Canyoa, and
us vuucu ua un uuanemaun-

iversity 'campus. 4

Dal mar
From IB Dlfferest Stetee

'"-- AnoTW Dlfferennirorkeni
For Every Occasioa

Hoars: 940 AJd. to T:TT PJ.
5th aad Young Dial

.atsBZSSisB&selLSe?

epleasiJt:7y'!5llsBssSBSKJ
SLsBa . x tBaaBaBaBail

aBaBasaLk BaBBaKaBSBBanB9asvaawe&.

ssBBBBL9lsBarlBB9kHaaTi)vSL
aaSaBBaBBaK Tvri P SSBaBB.B.BBP.Siv

swwwBBIw7wiBHr

awK'laWw&tWsaft
iSet-BippS-

K

-- iVsaWlBaritaBBBBp ,

SUM

Main

Boy
Has

fBBsltV

lawwH

1 K

ALL LINEN

Us Our at Hm

Ijraytr,

i
V

$7.99

Coavnk Lty-A-Wa- y

S'Tt'-fe-J.-

HB 4622
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OPEN UNTIL
MERCURY Mon-
terey'53 sport sedan.

Merc-O-Mat- drive. Beau-
tiful tone of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran
tee. Tops $2495In value.

MERCURY Custom'51 ctz passengerclub
coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto
please
will like. $1185

fCl MERCURY Sport
S I Sedan,Radio, heat-

er. High performance
Merc-O-Matl-e. seat covers.
low mileage. For the drive
of Tour, life, drive

CURY. $1185

C( PLYMOUTH Se--
w dan.Here'sa

reflects own- -

SdT $785

DODGE Coupe.w?y Cant beat this one

money.
forth $485

jmMHU

7:30 P.M.

Stop Here
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

1951 OLDSMOB1LI Super 88 sedan. Hy-- )

dramatic, radio and haatar. Naw tires ant)
seatcovers.

1950'OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan.Radio 'haatar.Local on owner car. Color two
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatlr
and heater.A clean car throughout

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with
good-- transportation.Sea it before yow

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.

is

to

it

1949 sedan.

Looks

1952 Needs

88

be the

1950
rid of

1953 MERCUHY

1952
1952

YouTI

Beviera.
A
FOBD

shift

coupe.

FOR
Poles,mad t

Pipe

Wed Casing
SPftINO IRON

'48 Coupe. Solid and
ready $385to go.

MERCURY Mon'52 sedan. Ra
heater,unmatched Aoverdrive

Not a blemish Inside cr
outside. For the drive of
your life, drive

CURY. $1685 A

'52 BUICK Special
coupe. six

Original one

SSta. $1485

C PLYMOUTH
D I sedan. You

cant but
full dollars worth here.

spotless. $885

'50 STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto

matic transmission. A
smooth one runs
good It's $785a honey.

sedan. Plenty
an owner. .... $1495

$2395

$1395
t i m r m
yiMOd

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS f OR SALE At

JO .. CJa Ul! Dial-- I

--. iaj im aoar st
ss csrraoLsrr ooo ttM.rarftcS kad aaS run
IUa USu Dial

1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1950 CHEVROLET i ten Pickup. Color green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobiie GMC Dealer

424 East Third

IgifMBLING DOESN'T PAY
With Your Utad Car Dollar Eithtri

A usd car a major purchase;It doesn't pay

gambleyour dollars away on a long shot. Be

you buy from a reputabledealer who stands be-

hind the car he sells. better pay a little bit

for satisfaction,than a little bit less and lose

all.

CADILLAC 167 Traded a
nan from Elgin, Illinois and. boy's she runs
like an ELGIN. brand new.

PONTIAC tdoor
nice. boy.

1951 OLDSMOBILE
Clean and read.
cart
OLDSMOBILE
little dream.
Well dream we"r
getting U.

sedan.

DODGE

dio,

Seats

Cran--

help get your

that

Ult S4ar

mL

Ifs

with

Yoa

sedan.Straight shift
A hot 1 O ft C

Judge. 1373
88. Black. Really a

drean your getting it
eMlAt?ZIIVO

Monterrey
Merc-O-Matl- c.

1952 B,?.CK.?.pcU12Joor-- Drcaflow. Heater and

1951
1951

A real smoothie. $1495
BUICK Riviera coupe. One of the few 135X
SuperBuleks with strlght shift A perfectear.
BUICK sedan. Clint?Straight shift 3
BUICK Super Cftfr- -

beauty. , l079
sedan.

Straight

1951 BUICK
convertible

Super

Club

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlsad BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, SalesManager

403 Scurry Dial WJS4

SALE
CWhellna

cftler f
New and Used

Structural Steel
Water
felO

AKOUETAL
IWWcstVd JpiaH-K-JI

terey

performance.

comfortably.

brook

SL

more

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move
See Ui Before Yon Boy

1952 STUDEBAKER Reg-

ional Delux. Starlight
coupe.Equippedwiln over-
drive, heaterand seatcov-

ers. Low mileage.

1953 PONTIAC se-

dan. HydramaUc Power
Steering,radio andheater.

beautiful two tone fin-

ish.
1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio and heater.

beautiful blue finish.
Priced to selL

1950 BUICK sedan.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and seatcovers.A two
tone finish.

1949 PONTIAC se-
dan.Radio, heaterand seat
covers. This car Is priced
to sell. See it before you
buy.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan.Equipped
with HydramaUc and dual
range. Radio, under seat
heater,defrostersand seat
covers. Low mileagecar.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

at ex

50 --er
Ba. neater.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne46 Radio and heater.

48 FORD n pickup.
Radio and heater. . .

53 FORD Custom
Two-ton- e custom heater,

aldewall
covers.

M PLYMOUTH

CTt CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET H-t-

heavy
Another special.

CHEVROLET

VtU L

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

51 Victoria ...... SUSS

Si Commander .. $1160
'51 Commander

Convertible ...,,. t 585
31Champion Moor .... $1085
"50 Cruiser ...... SVK35

'48 Chevrolet .... $550
'47 Ford $ 395
'48 $ 250

'4T Dodge $ 215

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebaker .. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

WILL RETT t Bit.

S.J pars inlr irauir. uiii

ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
$11.00 per month. 1948 to
Ford V-- 8 $13.00 per month.
Installation included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. Srd Dial

SERVICE

NOW HEAP
ALBERT PEIT
to stop by '

r
Or

custom

sedan.
.'...

sedan. 22.000 actual miles.
finish, rsdio, back seat

speaker, white tires and chrome
wneei

AUTO

M WILLYS drlre --ton pickup.

CI FORD 8 cylinder Victoria. Radio, heaterand over--
drive.

A O CHEVROLET FleetUne sedaswith heater.

CAJV duty tires.

Club

Cr
Dial

rord

Land

Ford

roopla. prtTmU

only
1950

only

AUTO

y

radio

CO

n

$275

sedan.Radio and heater.

sedan with only heater.

pickup. Radio, neater and
CIOC

.rM, 4J
Coupe. Radio and beater.

allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

4lh art JrfinsM
.

CO FORD vton Pickup. New engine.

OTHER TOP VALUES

ON OUR USED CAR LOT
mmm

TRAILERS M

ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Some going for leu than halt the
amount they were traded In tor.

Tins SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st
We learned22 years ago, paymentson a traileranworth twice
as much as giving the money away for rent

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

This Is The Page

That Gives You The

Most Resills For

The Lowest Cost!

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

STATED UEHTINO
StUad Plaina Lode Na.
MS A r ttut A.M Ttan-d-r.

rtbrairr 35th. ItMm p m WaiMnston Dtj
Protrtm Cat mn.i A Malta. XtM

Crrla Dtnltt. See

REGULAR MEXTTNa
BRT. Jit Saturday. 4 M
p m. Jrd. Sunday, s N
pm.

c h areir. rr
Alb.rt Smith. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue. Green

Maneon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk Plates$20
A. B. Creswell

Box 231, Big Sprtr

BUSINESS OPP

ilde.
t aide--

t green
his car

(Demon.

VROLET 210r

Aooz sedan. This,s lots of extras.
Jk green over cream.

.nis is a new used car.

CllEVROLET 710"'53 sedan. Ra
dio, heater, seat covers
and white sldewall tires.
Color Ivory over blue. An
ideal car for you.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE.

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 C. 3rd Dial

m Road

TRAILER AS

LOOK1
AT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES? CALL or writ WalTi
Extcrratnatlfif Company for frta to.
pcUon 1111 Wail Ait. n, luTaxaa. Phest MM,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 Et nial
HOK "

AND INSTALLATT6N

Antennas from" J10.95 up.

Tempo slipup towers,30 and
SUJ0and $25.50

Rotators-T-rio
and Alliance .... 14443

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Quality antenna Installation at
reasonable rates. Specialist In
custom television installation.
All sizes picture tubes.install-
ed.

Sen-Ic- e calls S4J0
305-- East 3rd

Dial or

T. V. SERVICE
30 foot telecopeT. V. pole with
this clipping $1535

Two suck connecal antenna
S1L95

21" Television aeU UHP and
VIIF. All parts guaranteed

822955

WU1 Take Trade

WESTEIV
'

AUTO ST
208 Mala

CLASSIFIED C

NO DOWN PAY,
All types resident
industrial fences

Free Estimate.
ATLAS FENC

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 4

Service)

El

A with 211
in 24 has a tew

for
men 21 to 30 who are
of in the

and
ot from

Men are from
to on

ot
are from

tf
andNew York are

from
store

group
and a

may be

age, and
to

OOOD rord
Pnona in. sir.

fuwu oiuqi Motor
'rtln City, Taxaa,

T P E2

zrfjtiENLEii waiiraa
paraon UUl.f. Pl 8tiM -
Srd.

H

ART HI
PARTS and The

TU and Orttf. Dial

.D H3

$ DAT. NEAR Plata
txA. in um Plaea.
il

OtXINO II So par r
Ul sot
'"J. KEEP thUdru la raj torn."" Road.

4S Karttrr. Om
. TMH Ho- -

"airwn

c

Lad 45

207 Main

ALL KINDS at mtuc and atura.
Uaca. lira. Tlppla. 131 Wait (Ul
Dial 44011.

cofirrd blu, bttttooa.
snip buttons ta pearl and colors

KU Weil TU Dial
srwiKO AND Ura

Ill RnutU Dial Mill

904
BUT.

TOX3. BELTS AND ETT,
LETS STTLE SHinT

work, nacuiia aucw
I lot aad Work

noruwan . uiai --tui.
BELTS.

Dial HOT Bin-ta-

Ura. Ciexir.
H7

ARTIST Tha Art SiOD,
ITUi aa4 Orttf. Dial 14M4.

JZIERS PDIE eoantUea Dla'yt ITUi. Q4tt Marry
fr--r

". ream.

Ty

HERALD WANT-AD- S

And See!

24 Hour Wrecker Service
PHONE

H. V. (Peto) Hancock Gulf S.rvic.
511 e: 3rd!

V

.EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE

"OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOUNG' MEN".
growing concern

stores states
openings ambitious young

capable
advancement retail

field.
Thorough training princi-
ple promoting within
insures continued opportunity.

promoted Assist-
ant Managers Managers
ability. Managers largo
stores selected suc-
cessful Managers small
stores. District Managers

Office Buyers se-
lected successfullarge

Managers.
Employee benefits Include lib-
eral vacation plan, Insur-
ance,, company-pai-d re-
tirement plan. Personal inter-
view arranged.

Write giving NAME. AD-
DRESS, family responsibilities,

experience, complete
personal history

McCRORY'S
200-20-2 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED: ntchinleaiptntncaBteeiiMT
Company,

WANTED, Female

lArJS COLUMN

1UES& GOODS
connections.

CARE

WuMncton
ChOdcrtn.

MURSERT.
RonmonL

aatnrdar. ensdayi

Inches

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes,

MRS PERRY PETERSON

aitmUooa.
Ouuctawan.

EUTTON SHOP
NOLAN

BUUtlNHOLCS. COVERED
BOCXLES

WESTERN
nUTTONS ItHINSTQNr BOTTOM

AUBREY SUBLETT
seamstress

uplulitary tuaranltad.

BUTTONS. boUOBboUa
CoamaUct

MISCELLANEOUS

UATERULS.

trjSBANDS

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complst
Alignment Ssrvlct
Quality Body C.

Lamest Highway

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

34xolHGua"
Slab Door CIO OK
With Light ...ui.. S,"y3
Outside paint, r qc
white, gallon P t."J
2x4 No. 4 Fir
8 through 20 S O.OU

White pin $10.00
1x12 No. 2 e 50 frWhite pine 3IZ.UU
H Plywood d n 1 0
Good one side .... P U. IO
H Plywood fc H 70
Good twtf sides ... "P yj- -

Cement ? 1.25
Corrugated Iron rT i cr
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 M .3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4
8 feet $5.95
1x12 Stieathlng
Good fir $6.95
Asbes'ossiding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors
Cedar Shingles $7.50
m
(red label)

.
'ornlSn,ea "n

gauge) 6 feet ' $8.95Jthrough12 feet ...
?Jt2S vrlnrim
units $8.95
24x14 wln'dow $7.95units .....
2x6-S-g!a-

doors $8.09
gum slab

doors grade "A" .. $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. n Lamcsa Ilnry.

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

Wrecking S County Bulldlncs

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBLNO FIXTURES

2x4's 2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shlplap

1x4 Flooring
- Stone

.T

NT
m Fay

ge, fence,
floor cover- -

, months Pay-tont- h.

.ORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

POOS. SETS. ETC K3

I HAVE ona rrfUttrvd Pk!af tit por
r7 rrtctd la tin. in Witt Wh. C
E. iurrlt.
parakeetsroR nit dui r
ita at 601 Abraai.

TROPICAL PISH. pUata, ataarlama
and anppUtt. II and H Aqsartna.
no Jehnaoa Ura Jin Harptr
BABY PARAKrrra for talt. Ura
U. J O'DrlcB DUI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
SLLVERTONE

TELEVISION SETS

SAVE $35 00
negular $33195 21" Mahogany
VHP Television. Adaptable to
UIIF J23995

SAVE $70.00
Regular iiSOSti 21 inch Limed
Oalc Television
UHF-VII- F S319.33

These prices include Deluxlng,
Installation, I ear scnlcc
guarantee In your home,

tlc cuts on other sets.
10 Down Delivers

Guaranteed or

Farm Equipment
lParts.& Service

DRIVER TUCK
--4 IMl6. CO.
Lsmtts Highway

Dlsl 44214

Just Dial

Political
Announcements
Th nuM ti antnortud to .

nonnc tha foDowtnr fandldailM IM
publK otnet inbj.rt to tha Dim.
craUa prlmarr o Voir H UM.

Tit hit, tilth nl.trWl
ClUtlLIK SULUTaH

Dhtrlct Altararrt
ELTON OILULAND

For Unttlff
jess sLAuanrsairr niatrkl Cltrki
OBxinao o. choatb

Far Caaatf iadr
R. IL WEAVK

far Cauntf Ctaral
PADL1KE B. PUi'lT

Far Caaalf Tat AiitiMf OtHatlart
VIOLA nOBTOM nOBtNSON

Fat Caaalf Traarrt
rnANCES OLENH

Far Caanlf All.ta.Tl
HAnTMAK noossm

Far Canal r.mmlitl.a.r. Tn. H. I
RALnt pnocron
P O JIDOHES

Far Caaatr Cammliitaiair, Faf. fa. I
PETK THOMAS "'
O E lllwtl Q1LUAU

Far Ceanlr Cammlnlaatr. rcL S
ARTHUR 3 FTALL1NOS
CECIL LKATIIERWOOD

Far Caaalr lamsnli-tiaat- T. PTa.

nALpii J neill
r.AnL nuix
LELAND WALLACT
W B PCCKETT

Tar Cavntr aarreyari
RALPH BAKER

Ja.tlr. at Ttttt. Pet. Na. t Ft Ha. 1
ROT O'BRIEN

Tar Canttaale. Pft. ffa. 1
W O LEONARD
C M W1LKERSON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

HOFFMAN

RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan

Available.

Magic Chef Ranges--Gas

or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators--Gas

or Electric

Blackstona Automatic

Washer and Dryer

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West2nd Dial

AIR
CONDITIONER

Now Is the time to think
about your air condition
cr. Look it over. We can
help you. We have a spe-
cial paint for your air con-

ditioner. Repair, Repaint
and Repad.

Come See Us.

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parsing"

AS USUAL
Wheat Furntlure can sareyoa
money on any piece ot house-
hold furniture that you might
want Doth new and used.

L O O K I

Rock Maple bed. Suits Bar
Bed and dresser. S89.9549S.09
tfew furniture coming In ev-
ery day.
9x12 rugs .... 35995 to S69.9S

USED FUHNITUnET BILL
HAS IT.

And Priced night
504 West 3rd.

Wo Buy Sell-Tr- ade

XUixejOLtS;
115 Kat 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial Dial

PAY1NO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J B. HOLLIS
C07 Past 2nd Dial

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

1 8 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erator, 18 months old. '

Across top freezer. New
price SJ19.SS. Nof. $199.93
2 7 foot Kelvlnator Befrig.
erators, Completely refln .

Uhed. ....., $8?95. $9aS
7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice .'. $11953
New 6 piece dlnett suit
$119.95.

I 1953 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New prlea
$JC955. FuU warranty.
Now $29953
1 Square Aluminum tub
Maytag washer. The typa

lf laundries use,
FuU year warranty.
Only $99.81
1 Hound tub Maytag, Com.
pletcly rebuilt. Only $59J
Hoover VacuVra Cleaner.

Sales and Service. .
TEnUS--As low u $3.00 paw

'

month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main nut immM
OOOU USHD lata naad Rtctratui
A llal bitf. BUI MlIlT "
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SAM bAUOH
. Monday Quest

CoahomaFans

To HearBaugh
COAHOMA (SC) Sammy

Baugh, one of the greatestprofes-
sional football playcn of all time
and now an associate coach at
Hardln-Slmmon- s University, will

crvo as speaker at the barbe-
cue honoring the Coanoma High
School football team hero Monday
evening.

The party, which get under way
at 0 p.m., wiH be held In the High
School Cafeteria. Patrons of the
tchool are staging the banquet.
Tickets for the event sell for $1
each.

The program will largely be In
formal but Coach Fred Sailing of
Coahoma aald several musical
numberswill be heard.

Jackets will be presented to
members of the 1353 Coahoma
team, along with other awards.

Coahoma won District S--B cham
plonshlpthonoraand drove all the
way to the Regional finals before
losing to Rochester.The Bulldogs
won 11 of 12 games and emerged
at one of the highest scoring foot-
ball taams In West Texas.

GardenCity Track
TeamWorking Out

GARDEN CITY SC) Nine
boys are undergoing track and
field drills at Garden City High
School under Coach Targe Llnd--
ey.
The only seniors in the group

are Richard Carter, Terry Tittle
--and mil Hoblnson.

Carter Is a dash man and broad
Jumper.Tittle runs the mile and
the hurdles. Robinson Is a 440-yar-d

runner.
Others out Include Leroy Wooley,

Jimmy Smith, Lorln McDowell Jr..
Doug Gray, Jimmy McCorquadale
and Rob Chlldcrs.

Wooley throws the shot, runs the
220 and 440 and broad jumps. Smith
Is a quarter mller and half nil Per.
McDowell runs In the sameevents,
t does Gray. McCorquadale com-

petes In the weights and Chlldcrs
In the half-mil- e run.

llndsey said he plans to enter
the Bearcats In an Invitational
meet at Korean and the district
meet,which will also be In Forsan.

SWC Cage Gate
Shows Increase

DALLAS Confer-
encebasketball attendancewas up
more than 18,000 over last year, a
check of the conference schools
showed today.

This year 72 home gamesdrew
181,242 spectators. Last year 64
games drew 162,615.

Showing Increasesover last year
were Baylor, Southern Methodist,
Texas Chrijtlan, Rice, Texas and
Arkansas with only Texas A&M
registering a loss. The Increases
by Baylor, Texas Christian and
Texas were the result of playing
more games.

HOUSTON Ift- -A sellout crowd
of 6,400 is due tonight when Rice
and Texas open their three-gam-e

aeries to decide a place in the
NCAA Basketball Tournament

It will be tho fourth time this
season for the two teams,

of the Southwest Con-

ference, to play before a packed
house. They did so in the finals of
the pre-scas- tournament hero
and when they met in conference
PlaV at Austin and Houston.

The second game of the series
ts scheduled for Austin Monday
night and a third, if needed, will
be played at Waco Tuesdaynight.

And East
In

Bjr Hit Auocuttd rrtu
East Texas State and Wayland

will representTexas In tho Nation-
al Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics basketballtournament at
Kansas City next week,

East Tcxrs, champion of the
Lone Sfar Conference, beat North
TexasState, champion of the Gulf
Coast Cpnfcrcnrc, 60-5- 4. last night
at Dallas to. win its way to the
NAIA where it was fourth last
year.

Wayland, an Independent, whip-pe- d

Howard l'ayne, champion o(

the Texas Conference, 84-7- at
Plain lew to loin East Texas in
the trip to Kansas City.

PlainviewAnd PampaGj3ri
Bids For Crowns
SevenRecords

Shattered
By BO BYER3

AUSTIN (P) Sevennew
records already were in the
book and one otherhad been
tied as the state schoolboy
basketball tournament went
into its second day.

roaays nrsi contest matched
Class B's defending state cham-
pions, tho. Cayuga Wildcats, with
Krum in semi-fina-ls play. They
were followed by two high-scorin-g

outfits. Big Sandy and Evant. the
other Class B semi-tlnallst- s.

Conference AAAA andAAA were
to see their first action of the
three-da-y tournament this after-
noon and tonight,

Bowie, boastingthe state's long-
estwinning streak, chalked up No.
C8 last night with a CG-- blistering
of Childress in Class AA.

TempleTucker. Bowie's 0 cen
ter, led this onslaughter with 29
points, tying his Class AA record
of a yearago. It bolsteredhis point
total for the seasonto 943 in 31
games.

Almost unguardablebecauseof
his tremendousheight. Tucker Is
the main reasonBowie Is favored
to stow away Its fourth straight
state championship trophy. Bowie
already holds the exclusive honor
of taking three straight titles.

Overwhelming ai the final score
appeared,Bowie had to come from
behind to win. Childress, which had
lost an early-seaso- n game to the
Jackrabblts, got off to a fast start
on a performanceby Der--
rill NIppert In the first 'quarter.
Nlppert scored 13 for the game.

Spring Branch of Houston won
a finals berth opposite Bowie with
a hard fought 51-4-7 conquest of
Lamar Consolidated (Richmond--
Rosenberg).

Four of the seven new records
were rung up In Class A semi-
final contest which taw Sweeny
nip Buna In a racehorseovertime
affair. 74-7-2.

Big Russell Boone, a 6--4 center.
rang up 39 points for a new Individ-
ual scoring record In Class A, The
previous mark was 33 by Junior
Carrlngton of East Mountain In
1947.

Sweeny's74 points surpassed
the team scoring record of 69 set
by White Oak last year. Sweeny
and Buna's combined scoring of
146 broke the tournament record
nf 143 hung lip by StepnrnJ-.-Au

tin and Poly of Fort Worth last
year and wiped out the Class A
record of 122 set by White Oak
and Denver City a year ago.

Three more records were re-

written yesterday when Evant, a
tournament newcomer, shellacked
Rankin, 85-5-

Evant's total was two points
more than the tournament record
of 83 for a single camehungup by
South Park of Class AAA In 1953.
It also broke the Class B of 73 set
last year by Big Sandy.

The two-tea- m aggregateof 137
points by Evant andRankin sup
planted the Cliss B record of 130
tossed In by Big Sandy and Ilutto
a year ago.

AUSTIN in Today's state
schoolboy basketball tournament
schedule:

Conference B Seml-Flna- ls

Krum vs Cayuga. 8:45 .a.m.
Evant vs Big Sandy, 10:10 a.m.

conference A consolation
Buna vs New Boston, 11:35 a.m.

Conference AA Consolation
Lamar vs

Childress, 1:45 p.m.
'ConferenceAAA Stml-Flna- ts

Galena Park vi Sherman, 3:10
P.m.

Alamo Heights (San Antonio) vs
Plainview. 4:35 p.m.

Conference AAAA Seml-Flna- ls

Tampa vs Wichita Falls, 7:38

Crazier Tech (Dallas) vs MUby
(Houston), 8:50 p.m.

Sellout Crowd To See
TexasTonight

Wayland
Texas NAIA

Are

(Richmond-Rosenber-

Due
RiceAnd

Rice Is the highestscoring team
in the school's history with 864
points in 12 conference gamesand
it hasn't lost a same at home all
season.

Texas had to battle from behind
to gain its tie with Rice for the
conference tltlo but at the finish
was moving with precision. Texas
beat Rice at Austin by eight points.
Rico beat TexaiUn Houston by 10.

Each team win have twd all
conferenceplayers In the starting
lineups.

Rice's attack Is led by Center!
Gene schwlngcr, and Forward
Don Lance. Texas big scorers are
Forwards Fred Saundersand Billy
Powell.

Schwlngcr has establishedthree
new conference records this year
while becoming the greatest Indl
yidual scorer in conference history.

Working at forward with Lance,
the Rice quarterback, will be
Charles Chrlstensen, a Wharton
Junior College transfer who broke
Into the starting lineup after scor-
ing 12 points against Texas here
last month,

The Rice guardswill be two for-
mer teammates at Bowie High
School, Monte Roblcheaux and
Bobby Brashead, Between them,
they scored53 points In Rico's two
final confercuro games.

The Texas center will bo Bob
Waggcncr. Gib Ford, one of the
finest deTcnxtvo men la tho con-

ference, and Phillip Kidd will be
ithe Looghorn guards,

Today
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Billy Martin, right, New York Yankees'second baseman, flips glove to Jerry Coleman at the training
camp at St Petersburg,Fli, Thursday before leaving for California and the Army. Two years ago,
when Coleman went Into the Marines, he gave the glove to Billy who took over the second batespot
Now Jerry Is expected to take over for Billy. (AP Wlrephoto).

PLAYERS SIDELINED

Injuries Already Taking
Heavy Toll In Players

By ORLO ROBERTSON
AP Sportswrlter

The baseballtraining seasonhasnot much more than started but alreadyinjuries have started to take a
heavy toUamong veteransam rookiesalike.

At least a dozen players have been sidelined with lust everything: from a sore arm to Ted Williams'
fractured collarbone. Williams' Injury, which threatensto keep the Boston Red Sox veteran out of action
until after theregular season starts, made the biggest headlines butthe hopesof other clubs also have re-
ceived blows, although probably not so serious.

Bob I'orterfieid. washlngtonsacehurlcr, basnt yet returned to serious work alter being beanedby a
line drive. Alex Grammas, a rookie who figures to plug tho shortstop spot for the St Louis Cardinals. Is

ParkHill Opposes
CentralSaturday

The 1954 championship of the,

Ward School Basketball League
goes on the line here Saturday
morning when Central Ward
squaresaway with ParkHill at 10
a.m. In the Junior High School

rGym.
Central Is unbeatenIn two years

of competition anda alight favorite
to win Its second straight city
crown.

Park Hill was upset recently by
Kate Morrison, which Itself was
in the running until It suffered a
surprise defeat last week at the
hands of West Ward.

Central Is coached by L. D.
Spradltn. Park Hill by Billy Mack
Sheppard.

Central depends largely upon
the ability of such performers as
Don Masters, B. J. Davis and Au-
gust Joo Luedecko to hit the

Archery Club

Elects Officers
Johnny Campbell was named

pretldent of the Big Spring Arch-
ery Club, organized at the local
high school Thursday night

Other officers named were Billy
Womack, vice president: Mojlc
Henson, secretary; Louis Maneely,
reporter; and Kenneth Scott, par--
Uaroetarlan.

Maneely. who said the club was
open, to all people of all ages, re
vealed he bad gained permission
to usethe Senior High School shop
department as a place to work
on bows and arrows.

Members will be divided Into
three age brackets 6 to 12 years,
12 to 18 and thoseover 18 yean
of age.

The newly formed club will bold
a social gathering at 2 p.m. Sun
day, during which membersplan,
a preliminary shoot somewhere In
the vicinity of the City Memorial
Park, formerly the old Bird well
tank,

Tho club will also meet at 7
p.m. on Thursday, March 11, In
the sjfcool shop,

Ex-Resid-
ent Wins

Table TennisTitle
SAN ANGELO (SC) Mrs. Ray--

moitd Covington, a former real
dent of Big Spring, copped the
championship in the women's sin
gles division of the YMCA table
tennis tournament here recently.

Mrs. Covington has been active
In the Y labia tennis rlub since
moving here sevcrcl months ago,
She was awarded & trophy by the
club after winning the city-wid- e

vent.

Take Over, Buddy

DOZEN

- trlng light WT)rtf"1ltl ftfr

Donnle Everett, Zay and Jay re

and Gordon Brlstow are
among Parle lull's top performers.

In other games Saturday, Air-
port plays East Ward at 9 a.m.
In the Senior High Gym, College
Heights opposes North Ward at 9
a.m. In tho Junior High Gym and
Washington Place tangleswith
West Ward at 10 a.m. In the.Sen-t-or

High Gym.
Kate Morrison has completedIts

season.

NettersClash

With Forsan
The Big Spring Steeretteswill

be favored to sack up their 13th
volley bau win In 14 starts when
they host the Forsan Buffaloes In
a 7:30 o'clock contest this evening
at Steer Gym.

The locas were surprised by
Sweetwaterearlier this week, at
which time their long winning
streak came to a close.

Despite the upset, however, the
Big Springers who are coached
by Arah Phillips are supposed to
have their best team in history.

The Steeretteshave already won
championships In tournaments at
Odessa and here.

Big Spring gets a chance to
avengo the Sweetwater loss here
Thursday, March 25.

B teams of Big Spring and For-
san open this evening's program
with a' 6:30 o'clock contest

COAHOMA (SC) The Coa
homa girls' basketball team, 23--B

champion, was to leave early to-

day for Brownwood where at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon they
meet the winner of the Ltpan-Bront- o

game in the Regional Meet.
Ltpan and Bronto were booked

to play at 9 a.m.
Making the trip were Maclde

Bums. Mary Massey, BeverlyMe;
dor, Patsy Owens, Donna Huston,
Martha White, Gall Nctll, Shirley
Graves. Joyce Francis. Charleno
Williams, Madgo Tnlemo and Sue
uuchanan,

Buchanan,one of the best for
wards on the team, was due to
be used sparingly, It at all. She
Is recovering from the mumps'.

The Bulldogs will carry a 14--3

won-tos- t record to the
of the meet takes part In

the Stato Tournamentat Austlu.
Accompanying the girls were.

Coach Grady Tindol, Sur--t oil

tearing a shoulder muscle In his
throwing amr buthe's
to return to the lineup for another
week or more.

Tom Alston, Cardinals first
rookie, Is suffering from a sore
back; Bob Trice, Athletics Negro
pitcher, has a bad shoulder; and
Walter Under, Milwaukee's rook-
ie catcher, is nursing a broken
thumb.

And to this list yesterday mu
addedErnie Banks and Cene Bak-
er, highly regarded Chicago Cubs'
shortstop-secon-d basecombination;
Bill Miller. Yanfcee pitcher; Ted
KaianskL Philadelphia.Phil-
lies shortstop: Howie Judson, Cin-

cinnati hurlcr: and Jerry Jacobs,
rookie Baltimore lnflelder.

Banks was hit on the back of
the head by a pitched ball In an
intrasquad game at Mesa, Ariz.,
shortly after Baker sprained bis
right knee running out a single.
Banks, knocked down by a pitch
thrown by rookie right-hande- r. Don
Elston, was taken to the hospital
in a condition.

Miller was felled when bit on
the left leg by a line drive from
the bat of Elston Howard. X-ra-

proved negative but hell be on
crutches for several days and
probably sidelined for a Veelc

Kazanskl may not be available
for the PhllMes' first exhibition
game against Detroit as the re-
sult of a spike wound. StanLopata
stepped on the shortstops foot
rounding second.

Judsoncameup with a sore arm
and as the result ManagerBirdie
Tebbetts has changed his mind
about starting'the veteran against
the While Sox tomorrow. Jacobs
was forced to the sidelines with
a strained muscle in his left fore
arm.

A quick glance at other training
camps:

Minnie Mlnoso becamethe last
Chicago White Sox player to sign
when he agreed yesterdayto sal

CoahomaGirl CagersSee
Action At 3:30Today

tournament-Winne-r

notripcctcdl

Schools IT, P. Miller andMrs. Bet-

ty Fllllngtm, chaperone.
In addtton to winning 23-- B title

laurels, the Bulldogs were crowned
champions of the Sterling; City In
vitational Tournament

x" c 'jfBffsiwrfusti. .

Middlecoff Has

1 --StrokeLead

At 18 Holes
Ry MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (P) Cary Mid-

dlecoff, to tho surprise of
practically no one, held a one
stroko lead today In tho $30,'
000 Houston Open.

The former Memphis dentistyes
terday repeated his usual custom
of finding a magic putter In Hous
ton. He Ignored an aggravating
head cold while methodicallybeat
ing or Uclng par for a first round
66 on the 7.200-yar- par 72 Memo-
rial Park Course,

This left him one stroke ahead
of Freddie Haas of New Orleans,
winner of the January Palm
Springs Open. Bill Nary, the young
Tucson, Ariz., pro, was one stroke
behind Haas at 63.

The first round was played in a
bitter wind. Higher tern
peratures' were expected for to-
day's second round but scattered
showers also were forecast

The field of 149 will be cut to
the low 80 and tics after-today- 's

18 holes. y
Ten players withdrew or picked

up yesterday. Among them was
winter golfs leading money win
ner., the veteran E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison,Ardmore, Okla. Harrison
withdrew just before being called
to the first tee.The cold wind bad
Irritated an old back Injury.

Middlecoff, Haas and Nary were
not the only ones who gaveMemo-
rial's par a beatingyesterday.Sev-
en stars were grouped at 69. In-

cluded were PGA Champion Wal-
ter Burkemo. Franklin, Mich.,
Marty Furgol, Lemont HI., the
1951 winner here, and a former
Canadianprofessionalhockey play-
er, Bill EzInlcU, Lynnfleld, Mass.

Others Just three strokesbehind
the defendingchampionwere John
Weltxel, Hershey, Pa., Al Besse-lln- k,

Grosslnger,N.Y., Who shared
the first round lead with Middle-
coff last year, Felice Torza, St
Charles, Hi., and Joe Moore Jr.,
White" Plains, N.Y.

Except for two boles, the tee
markers yesterday were at their
maximum distancebut 35 players
still beat par and another18 had
72s.

Middlecoff, after starting with
a 35-fo- putt on the first green
for a two-und- er 3. finished with
a pair of 33s. He scrambled a bit
on two holes butstill matchedpar.
He also gained strokes with a

on the fifth green androlled
one In with a nutter four feet off
the ereen on the 12th. His last two
birdies, on 15 and 17, bad putts of
about 10 feet M

HaasTiaaa 33347wHh ohToogTeT
Nary had a 33-3-5 that Included an
eagle and Tour bogles.

National USGA Junior Champion
Rex Baxter Jr., a University of
Houston freshman, was the low
amateur and among the 14 players
with 70s. The others Included Jim
Turnesa, Briarcllff, N.Y., who got
a holerln-on- e with a hooking three
wood shot on the 237-yar-d seventh.

Among those at 72 were two long
hitters who had been bracketed
with Middlecoff as nt

favorites, John Palmer, Charlotte.
N.C., and Roberto de Jvicenzo,
Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Angelo, Odessa

Both Beaten
AMARILLO SC) Both San

Angelo College ana Odessa's
Wranslers were eliminated In the
opening round of the Region v
(Junior college) basketball tourna
ment Here Thursday zugnt

Despite a effort by B01
Barker, the Angelo club lost to the
host team, AmariUo. 01-8- Tom
Boyd led the Badgers with 41
points.

The Rams were playing without
the services of Tom Mllford. star
forward, who. was not eligible to
compete here. '

CameronA&M of Oklahoma, one
of the favorites In the meet oust-
ed Odessa, 66-6- Al Love paced
the Sooners with 24 points. Lou
Lester of Cameron and Duane Je-
ter of Odessaeach had 17.

In other first round games.
Frank Phillips of Borger nudged
EasternOklahoma A&M. 58-5- and
Conncrs State of Oklahoma sub-
dued Clarendon JC. 72-6-

Keith Lane pacedFrank Phillips
with 23 points. Garland Fielding
had the samenumber for

The tournamentwfll be conclud-
ed Saturday night Winner of the
meetgoesto theNational JC Tour-
nament at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Flowtr GroveWins
CANYON (SC) The Flower

Grove DragonettesdefeatedFrlo-n- a.

50-4-9. In a first round game
of the Region I-- B girls' basketball
tournament here Thursday.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "JoW-Rte- i" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTO REPAIR

Scientific EejulfMMftt Expert Mchtci
Genuine Majaar Paris Anal Acceerlea
Washtnf Pe&Wlnf Cre4

STATE rNSftCTrOH STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GrM Dial 44351
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Members of the 1953-5-4 Howard County Junior College basketball
teamshowed much respectfor Keith Lane. FrankPhillip' greateager,
when It came time to selectan team.

Lane, who practically beat the Hawks single-hande- d on two occas-
ions, placed on every first team castby the Hawks.

The first team selected by the local collegians had. In
addition to Lane:

Bill Barker, San Angelo) Carroll Smith, San Antonio) Frank
Masity, Decatur and Warren Haggard, Wharton.'

Haggard beatout his teammate, Bruce Davis, by one vote. Other
on the second teamwereHollls Neese,Del Mar; Tom Mllford, San An-gel- o;

BUI Frazler, San Antonio; and DuaneJeter,Odessa.
Robert Burrow, the Lon Morris wizard, didn'tmakethe team because

the Hawks didn't meet the Bearcats. Yes, the Jacksonvilleteam played
here, but not againstHCJC.

The collar bone breakbufferedrecently by the Big Spring Hlgri
School footballer, JamesWashburn, Isn't his first

He fractured the boneback In the fifth grade while taking part
In a game of "Wolf Over The River."

If James Is the smallestof the Washburnboys who have taken
part In high tchool athleticshire, he Is also the scrappiestrm

CoachCarl Coleman concedes now the Steerswill havea fine back-fiel- d

and good endplay next fall. He canceaseto worry about thecenter
position, where Jerry Gravesreturns:

He admits the team will be up there, "If the tackles andthe guards
come around. -

The outlook is not exactly dark at either position, what with Bob
Jones,Dickie Milam. James Slate, Roy Hughes, Blanton Dees, Glenn
Jenkins,Preston-Bridge- s and others available to man those positions..

The Stanton-Coahom-a football skirmish could wall feteomaIden-
tified as "the big game" of this Immediatearea, now that Coahoma
has been placed In District 4--

The two schools have always been spirited rivals. The Buffs are
already looking forward to avenging.that narrow defeat suffered at
the hands of the Bulldogs last fall. They had Coahoma down three-
xoucnaowns iate in me game ana men let the decision get away.

It still rankles tome of the Stanton players.
The communities are to close to one another (29 miles) the

visiting team always takes most of their rooters along with them.
Usually, for thaton game,the two schools could combine theseating
facilities of their two stadiumsand still not take care of all the fans.

.

Frank Gilmer, a Chicago fight referee, said It:
The big drawbackIn Judging' a fight via TV it that you can'tasses,

the damage of. the punch."

SweetwaterHigh School may lose one ef Its bestfeetball pre
pects In history, Dickie Allah. The boys' parents aresupposedto be
contemplating a move to Fort,Worth.

The young freshman back, Who has only one eye, but the Big
Spring Yearlingsalmost by himself last year. He scoredsomething
like ten touchdowns In two gsmes againstthe locals.

Julio De Lo Torre Signs
Big Spring Bronc Pact

Julio de la Torre has 1m4 kte
contract with the Big Spring
Brones.

De la Torre first rejected the
pact extendedhim by Club Owner
Pepper Martin, which called tor
the same salary he was making
at Midland last year, but signed
when Martin returned It to him.

De la Torre had complained that
"other concessions"were grant-
ed to him by the Indians In 1953.
One was providing him with a
place ioJlvew-- .

Martin said hewas dickering for
a hard-hittin- g outfielder which U
now on the roster of a Big State
League club. If ha acquires him,

Blackie Quits
ST. PETERSBURG. Fie. (II

Ewell BlackwelL veteran right
handedpitcher with the New York
Yankees, quit baseball today be

BsBseBBBBKL. JJieSBeaBBBBBsl

cause oza sere
arm. .

NationalLeague
star the
Cincinnati
dropped out la
mid last
year becauseof
arm but
was attempting
a comebackthis

and had

BLAUr.WE.UU a,, MM.
ager Stengelhadpicked him
to oppose the St Cardinals
In tomorrow's first spring training
game.

217 Main
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with
Reds
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Fewer taM he ssjgfct eecrarteke
player late a first beaemaau

MarUa ts preeelagUs searchfar
.an catcher. Be had
Wed to alga ZAeUe Peacock,
mailed service backstopwae

for la the late
'0'sbut Eddie signedrecentlywith
Corpus Chrlstl of the Big State
League.
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Ultra-Precisi-on GyroscopeNow
Being Mass-Produc-ed By Firm

MINNEAPOLIS W A new type
"floated" gyroscope, capable of
each minute jobs asmeasuringoff
the width of a city block on the
moon, Is being mats produced by
Mlnncpolls - Honeywell Regulator
Co.

The tiltra-preelsl- Instrument,
cylindrical and weighing less than
three pounds. Is claimed by com-

pany engineers to be the most
sensitive airborne Implementever
devised.

Officially called the HermeticIn-

tegrating Gyro (HIG), the device
Is capable of detecting motion 3,000
times slower thin the movement of
the hour handon a watch.

It was designed for the Air
Force for use in automatic flight
control systemsfor supersonic and
pllotless aircraft, and for bombing '

and weapon firing controls. Other
nonaertal usesalready beingmade
of HIG range from 60-to-n tanks to
ocean-goin-g vessels.

Engineerssaid today that HIG's
near-mirac-le performanceIs due to
the fact that friction among Its.
moving parts has been cut almost
to zero. This was accomplished by
floating the gyro's delicate.
nted spin mechanism In a
special oily fluid.

If a boy on a sled could reduce
friction comparably, these experts
aid It would be possible for him

to coast about 1,000 miles down a
"hllT only one foot high.

Work on the Gyro was started
five years ago after initial de-
signs were laid out at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology
underdirection of Dr. C S. Draper.
More than 10.000 HIGs have been
produced so far.

So sensitive Is the mechanism
that one speck of dust weighing
one of a gram
would have the sameeffect on the
HIG . as the dropping of a hand-
ful of gravel Into an automobile
transmission.

As proof of Its ruggedness,en-

gineers said they have used a
demonstrationmodel to drive naSs
through a board without affecting
Its performance.

A spokesmansaid "fantastic"
was the only way to describethe

small gyro's capabilities. For ex-

ample:
It a man walked arounda circle

so slowly as to take him five
years to complete his Journey,the
Gyro could record the motion. It
he suddenly speededup to com-
plete the circle In a second, the

SpeedyAd Results
STREATOrt, HI. UV-Ta- lk about

fast action on a want-ad- !

Charles Burt stopped at the

Strcator Times-Pres- s office to buy

a classified aaverusememior nis
lost fox terrier. Spot, missing for
Ave days.

As Burt paid his bin and turned

to leave, there was Spot scratching
on the glass door.

SomebodyLaid Egg
BALTIMORE Wi Officers

of the police numbers racket
squad raided a house here
Wednesday. Among the evi-

dence found by the sharpeyed
copswas a lottery book hidden
under a cardboardbox which
was under a straw nest which
was under a setting hen.

Robert S. Wallace Jr., 30,
was held in $2,500 bail for
grand jury action on a lottery
charge.

ToothlessGift Horse

oncePouus, ZJUiesviuecaie opersiur,
couldn't get tls 1937 sedanstarted.
PatrolmenCam Agin and Carl Ray
Anally got It going for him.

At Polltls request. Agin drove
It to police There
the cafe owner to make the
car present to the officers. They

rsxraacchops W I whichwukpopI

iamwE2s-3S-3 ' '

H
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headquarters.

Emerson TV

Salesand Service

Expert Installation

Sea and Hear the Best

In TV See and Hear

EMERSON

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Dial

TArimMmismaMcim&ni
THBSSONe PLACE
'KXJ CAN fitTT EXACT
WHAT YOU MMT-- rr5

WKTZRN
&MICC9
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled.. 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000" BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00

UP TO YEARS TO PAY

SUSTEUE

HAPPENED

20
AUSTIN

BIS

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50

Choice Cut Club, Steak 1.75

ChoiceCut Steak 7J25

French Friesand Saladon Above Orders

SEA FOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs MO
Jumbo Frog Legs ...........................2.25

Individual Catfish 1.25
Half Dozen Fried Oysters ,50c

Fried Oysters ..,. 1.60
Fried Shrimp 1,60

Tenderloin of Trout 1,10
French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with

Above Orders.

MEXICAN FOODS
lAexIcan Dinner ,......-- ..... 1.35

Enckaleea'..........85c Tacos 85c
TmW end Chill Sauce ....... 85c

Salad Served With Above Orders
CUM ftewl Pure Beef) ...,., ..,,... 50c

75e BlUE-PLAT- E LUNCHES
Free 11:00 A. M. till 3:00 p. M.

ALL OftDfRS OM DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very Best in Food and Service

New .Under New Management
MR. end MRS. E. V. GILES

Gyro could measure and control
that rate ot speed also.

It a man standing In Los An-
geles could read newspaperheld
up In New York, the Instrument
could detect the angle ot change
of his eyes as they traveled from
the first column to the eighth.

refused, but PollUs left the car
anyway. It's still there.

CalendarWon't Do
ALBUQUERQUE WV-T- he In-

ternal revenue office has sent
back the calendar a northern
New Mexican sent In Instead
of an Income tax report On the
1953 calendar, day by day,
"hauled wood 55, feed for
horse S5, fishing today no
work." Officials urged the man
of good Intent to file an ordi-
nary return.

Dog Has HearingAid
.CHICAGO W His owners, Mr.

and Mrs. Leland Winter, knew
something was wrong six months
ago when Silkie. a
spaniel and previously an excel-
lent watch dog, "began missing
the door bell."

The Winters took their problem
to an animal hospital, and then to
the general managerof a hearing
aid company.

A model designedto be hidden
In a woman's hair was Installs- under a , ir?" ., - ..... ..... mi 4a

" "

.

Dozen

and again a delighted Silkie
responded to the door bell.

Live Up Name
BUFFALO, N. Y. The

Optimist Club lived up to Its
name last night when 12 per-
sons braved a blizzard to at-
tend the annual ladies' night
dinner at a downtown hotel.

The speaker'stopic: "Capital-Is- m

Can Weather the
Storm?"

Zwicker Gets

Home Support
STOUGHTON. Wis. A Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars post In
this hnme town of Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwicker has adopted a
resolution attacking Sen. McCar-
thy (R-W- for what termed
"outrageously abusing and Insult-
ing" the General.

McCarthy, in a Senate hearine.
told the general he should be re--i
moved from command.

I Richard Bakken, commanderof
the VFW Badger Post No. 323,
said the resolution expressedthe
post's "confidence In the patrio-

tism of Gen. Zwicker and Its grat-
itude to him for the valiant serv-
ice has rendered In the battle-- ,
field against the enemies of de-
mocracy."

The resolution, according to
Bakken, attacked McCarthy'swar
record, accusedthe senator of:
"resigning from the service be-
fore the war with Japan was over
and at a when bis Marine
Corps comrades faced months of
bloody fighting la the Pacific . . .

claims about which
In fact he did not suffer . . .
claims that he was a, tall gunner
when In fact he was a Marine
Air Porce ground Intelligence off-
icer .. . claims that he entered
service a buck private when he
entered as commissioned off-
icer . . . and efforts to promote
decorations for himself."

AussiesNix Pact
MANILA IS--The Philippine For-

eign Office said today Australia
has turned down a Philippine move
fcr a treaty of friendship between
the two countries.

Combs have been found amone
the remainsof many very ancient
peoples, particularly among those
of the Swiss Lake Dwellers.

'

POKTHAIT Of AVVJj
.who mas opeweot

Lewfer Speaks

To Kiwanians

CJUJ Of TaMATbCa TsWf

Klwanls Club membershonored
County Agent Dunvard Lewter and
two ot Ms champion 1 club feed
ers at their luncheon meeting
Thursday in the Settles Hotel.

Ann and Sue Yhlte and their
parents,Mr. andMrs. Floyd white,
were Introduced, andLewter spoke
briefly on tho 4-- club livestock
feeding program.

The two White sisters have the
distinction ot showing champion
steers at four major, livestock
shows In less than 18 months, tak-
ing top honors at Dallas, Fort
Worth, Chicago and San Antonio.

Lewter praised local citizens for
their interest In 4--H club work,
declaring "you business men have
played an Important In help-
ing Howard County boys and girls
produce champions."

He urged all Klwanls members
and gueststo attend the 17th an-

nual Howard County Fat Stock
show next week, at which time 25
steers, 200 lambs and 150 capons
will be shown by 4-- and
members.

The program was arranged by
Dr. W. B. Hardy, chairman ot the
Klwanls Club's committee on ag-

riculture and conservation.

Congress'Pay

IssueHeld Alive
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Dlrksen

(R-Il- l) said today the issue of a
pay raise for members ot Con-
gress and federal "is def-
initely still alive and I think
something will be done about It"
this session.

However, he agreed In an Inter-
view there was litle or no chance
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Judges

tion ot a report recommendinga
substantial salary Increase.

This report was presented to
President Eisenhower and other
top government officials Jan. IS
by an commission on
Judicial and congressional salaries
set up by Congress last year.
. The commission recommended

hiking the pay of senators and
House members by $12,500 to
$27300. It proposed raises for
federal Judges which would mean
salaries ranging from S27.500 for
district Judges up to $40,000 for
the chief Justice ot the United
States. The range now Is $15,000
to $25,500.

The law creating the commis-
sion, which Dlrksen sponsored.
stated thatConcress must act on
the report within 60 days afterlf
was filed. But there is no way to
enforce this.

Dlrksen said he thought It was
entirely clear Congress could act
on the report any time this ses-
sion He said he was not com-
mitted to the full raises recom-
mended by the commission, but
was com laced some Increase Is
needed.

Iomv W4. tm !. Md SM

1 '

Bad Luck Descends
With Full Strength

ASHLAND, Mur-
phy of nearby Summit was laid
off from his Job week ago at
the Agmco Steel Corp. plant here.

Wednesday night, the family's
house was destroyed by fire. All
belongings, except few blankets,
were lost.

After the Ore. Murphy was
searchingfor Dlace to live when
his car stalled on railroad cross
ing. Efforts to move It failed. It
was demolished by train.

-

N

Ky.

a

a

a
a

a
On top of all this, his seven

children ranging In age from 12
days to 10 years all have the
chicken pox.
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'Live' Shell Found
In Lady's Basement

nUBBARDSVTLLE. N. V. IB-- Mrs.

Helena Munson decidedyes-
terday that some of that Junk in
the basementhad to go. She called
a scrap dealer.

He turned up a 75mm. artillery
shell vintage 1916 among a clut-
ter of old, pipe and other scrap.
The dealer notified state police,
who called on Sgt. Frank Shipley,
a World War II Infantryman sta-
tioned with the Air ROTC at near-
by Colgate University.

Shipley discovered the shell was
"live." He removed Its primer and
fuse before the shell was carted
oft to Grlfflss Air Force Base at
Rome.
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Vacuum Cleaner Salesand Service and Exchange
New Eurekas $69.95 Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

FXTH AhJfiF Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner Any Make Or Model In
owned Many New, Bargains.Buy TImel

GuaranteedService, Parts! Rent Cleaners 50c Up Biggest Stock 1 B1k. West Of
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Among the world's famousbooks
are the two volumes ot the Dooms-

day (also spelled "Domesday").
Thesevolumesare grouped togeth-

er under the name of Doomsday
Book. They were written by hand
868 years ago.

After William th Conqueror won
control over England,he wantedto
know the wealth of the country and
how much be' could raise In taxes
For this reason he sent men far
and wide to make a survey of the
land, houses and livestock. The
factswhich they gatheredwere set
down In the Doomsday Book.

"Not a single piece of land was
left out 'of the record," said an
Anglo-Saxo-n writer. "Not even an
ox or cow or hog was left out."

Those statements were too
strong, but the tax agentsdid ob-

tain as many facts as possible for
the Doomsday Book. Instead of be
ing kind to the Anglo-Saxo- n no
bles,William took away the estates
ot many of them, and gave them
to Norman lords and bishops.

To Bishop Odo, a close friend, the
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'Fresh' Approach Is
Seldom Appreciated

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
"Hi ya honey. You're in luck.

I'd like to date you up tor Friday
night How about it?"

SleadlesT Joking friends? Nope.
That's Forward Fred talking to
Judy Johnson.They haven't even
met before but he knows who she
Is becauseshe was on last week's
assembly. He's taken a fancy to

her and has decided he will be-

stow the favor ot his companyon
her for Friday night. (Thrill,
thrill.)

Our mother's generation would
have called him fresh. To Judy
his line soundspretty stale. On it
flows bubbling with words like hon-

ey, sweetheart,and baby. Accord
ing to Fred this is the fatal ap-

proach to use on women. He
doesn'tknow just how fatal. He's
a dead duck.

Judy Is a modern girl and not
nearly as eulllble as "My Friend
Irma." Her reactions are normal
and.average.Insteadpt being flat
tered she feels sick at her stom
ach. What's the matter with her,
she wonders. She must be slipping

lit that's the kind ot boy she at--
I tracts nowadays.

Could it De sne'sgaineda coupie

tSreeirHoir
BothersAll,
Lady Finds

LONG BEACH. Calif, tn A
pretty young miss whose hair was
green for a day returned to work
at Douglas Aircraft Co. today as
a brown-haire-d girl and planepro
duction resumed a steady pace.

Mrs. Lucille Balllnger ot Fuller- -
ton, a tool crib clerk, told a friend
one day at work, "When you cut
your waist-lon- g hair, I'll color
mine green." The friend cut her
hair.

So yesterday Mrs. Balllnger ap
pearedon the job wearing a bright
red blouse and green tresses.The
lacquershe'applied had made her
balr grassy green.

"I suppose 200 or 300 workers
came by to stare," said Mrs. Bal
llnger. "I didn't think It would
cause such a commotion. I must
admit It stopped production."

A foreman ordered her to cover
her hair with a bandana,but that
didn't help much. Finally he or
dered her to go home, saying:
"Pleasebe brown-haire-d again by
tomorrow morning." She was driv-
en home In a company car,

Mrs. Balllnger said that when
her husband Jimmy, who also
works at Douglas, saw the green
locks, "he ordered me to wash
the stuff out by the end of the
day." She added: "I'll never for
get the xook cat his face when be
saw me."

present.

Mrs. Balllnger applied soap and
water to her locks last night.

Said ber husband, "Tbere'U be
no more of that going on."

Said Mrs. Balllnger. "Well, any
way, I kept my promise."

te

SuccessfulRain
Icttor Dies At 93

DECATUR, IU. IB-- C. L. (Call
Waggoner, who in 48 years com-
piled an averageot .792 In betting
It would rain in Decatur on May
10. died yesterday.iHe was 93,

Waggoner, a bank auditor tor
more than C5 years before his re-
tirement In 1950. started betting It
would rain on May 10 in 1905, In
48 years he made the wagers he
won 38 times and lost io lor an
average of .793. He said be could
recall no reason for the date or
the tradition, waggonet'a nev-
er were large and usually were
tor cigars or for cash a dollar or
leu,

Male Cinderella
Souihr In 'Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO
Menatder Is looklnB for a male
Cinderella whose' site U shoe

oft as be was running to
Mtk lita II fBllffht II. tillt
the shoe crashed through the
window or menasaers resiaurauw

For the one whose foot fits the
shoe, Menasderhas an $M bill for
the window.

king gave,land In IT counties.Lat
er in his life, however, this Bishop

royal favor and was put In
prison. i

About two million personslived
in the places reported in the
Doomsday Book. Records of sev
eral cities (Including London) and
or a raw countieswere left out ot
the two volumes. It is possiblethat
other records were placed in a third
volume which has been lost,

The entire population of England
at that time probably was about
three million. Fourteentimes that
many people live In Englandat the

The Doomsday Book was used io
decide the lawful owners ot land.
Somepersons called It the Book ot
Doom, and this Is believed to ex-
plain the Doomsdayname. Other
popular namesfor the collection ol
records were King's Book and
Judgment Book.

Printed copies ot the Doomsday
Book have been made. The origi-
nal handwrittenvolumes have been
kept In a museumIn London.

Sunday! Letters from Readers.

of pounds or she needsa new hair
style? The truth that some fellows
can't get through their heads Is
that she's Insulted rather ban Ha

red.

bets

flew

lost

Why? It's not becauseshedoesn't
like those sweetwords. If she's at
au numan, she does. The trouble
is that she likes them so much It
disgustshereto hear them cheap-
ened.

Coming from her steady If they
were alone together, would make
her melt like hot butter. Those
are special words. They mean
something wonderful and are
meant for special people. She
knows It

When Forward Freddy usestham
she knows he doesn'tmean them.
His conversation Is gaudy. The con
stant purr of such choice but in
appropriate adjectivesis like eat
ing a whole meal composed onlyof
chocolates,

The words could be pleasing if
there were any real friendship or
sincerity behindthem. As It Is they
are sickening.

Just rjimember this fellows: It
Is Just as revolting to a nice girl
to be called sweetheartor honey
when you don't mean it as it is

SmmmmmmmVBvJ BBn

6EP0RB YttJ OfTMAO . .... I WON

i neverhasto wait toryou

lo infBHSJ seams

nvfauw,.
I

mm awtsikeiwaim mmiMaW m
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'

I -
I

A

I -
to call a fat person "skinny" or QXllTllJtlLlJWB WmTJsaBBstlLJor I
the classdunce "brains."AU would, p
be appreciated if they were so, I jf.

straighten

J " - g . . - - .form of ,a cheap jest. ... ,

v wSffln.
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OPEN UNTIL

ICO MERCURY Mon-3-0

tercy sport sedan,
Merc-O-Ma- drive. Beau-
tiful tones ot bittersweet
Inside and out Absoluts
new car written guaran

EE. $2385
MERCURY Custom'51 Li passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto
please $1185will like.

MERCURY Mon'52 terey sedan. Ra
dio, heater, unmatched
overdriveperformance.
Not a blemish Inside or
outside. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-
CURY. $1685

'AO CHEVROLET Se
dan. (CQC

Solid and good. f)JWS

II

7:30 P.M.

Television's Top Show
Brought To You

By Your
Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer

ToastOf The Town
KMID-T- V

Sunday Evenings 7:00 to 8:00

U.U:ffWHW

Stop Here (

yellow,

PA STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto

matic transmission.
smooth that runs
good. It's

honey.

'52 BUICK
Seats

Special

Original

car?eNlee.

'Crt CHRYSLER Six
3U passenger coupe.

Not blemish (OOC
inside out fOW
IAQ DODGE Sedan.'

You cantbeatthis
for

the

$A"f OLDSMOBILE
dan. eOQC

It's tops.

'Eft Se-3-U

dan. Here's hand-

some thatreflects own--

ii

A

aoor. real cooiue.

$2595
daor '8'. Two-ton- e paint.

OQOf
ACpil7J

$495
lias

$695

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
1951 FORD sedan. One owner. Clean

throughout. Well equipped.

1953 OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Demonstra-

tor. GJA. Frigidaire air conditioner, hydra-matt-e,

radio, neater,power steering, power
brakes, premium tires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan. Hy- -'

dramatic, radio and heater.New tires and
seat covers.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 Woor sedan. Radio and
heater. Local eneowner car. Color two tone
blue.

We have someclean one.owner pickups.

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

"KEEP SMILING1'
YeP that's right. Keep showing them big buck
front teth auto the oddsare 20 that 1954

will bo wet year. However we're not making
book. Thafs cheery outlook for the future.
BUT need someused car buyers at the pres-

ent,and Boy's WE got the bargains.Beat the odds,
and buy now.

BUICK Special Riviera. Mixing stick
1953 $2395
1AC2 MERCURY Monterey Loaded.
17) Low mileage. 00Please 4UJ

CAD1LLAU 6Z1951 iSf
AA PONTIAC 2-

IYDZ Real
"pui-ty- "

1950None
OLDSMOBILE

better.
A real buy.

1951 thousand.
BUICK Super

Straight shift

1950 canary
STUDEBAKER

one small

1949CHRYSLER
Scotchplaid

A
one

a $685

coupe. six
comfortably. one

$1485

a
or

7
one

money. $385
Se--

PLYMOUTH
a

car

'nd'eare. $685

LfflEB-U'- l

It

A

lJ7J
Iydramatic.

11

Co.

to 1

a
a

we

So.

Riviera. One out of a

ClilOC...... TIK
Club Coupe. A sick

and
overdrive...,

Windsor
trim, and

looks "plenty" sharp. ,

lOAft PLYMOUTH Convertible Coupe.TwintO carburetors, twin stacks, wire wheels.
We'll guarantee it to fnArrun 37tt miles per hour. 473We tet 'em Hot Rods to Shot Reds, aha some In

4Hwefu

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorial BUICK-CADILLA- C Otaler
Jm WMUmwtiu Sato Manager

4M Scwrry Dial 54

mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

1
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1949 PONTIAC se-

dan. Six cylinder. Equip-
ped with radio, heaterand
sunvisor.
1946 CIIEVROIsET Fleet-lin- e

five passenger coupe.
Radio, heaterand scatcov-

ers. A car that you will
like.
1941 FORD sedan.
Radio and heater. A car
that is priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. HydramaUc.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

1952 STUDEBAKER Reg-

ional Delux Starlight
coupe.Equippedwith over-
drive, heaterand scat cov
ers. Low mileage.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES 0 SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria $1285
'50 Mercury $950.
'51 Commander

Convertible $985
'51 Champion .... $1085
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550
'47 Ford $ 395
46 Ford $250
'47 Dodge $245

COMMERCIALS
'51 StudebaxerH-t- . . $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial
FDR SALE IBl Chevrolet Ooune.
$75 Dtal
INI PLYMOUTH sedan. New
Urea, eeat covers Body rood Prlee
ilSO Apply lOM'i OoUad Dial

FOR SALE Clanit 139 CfcttTol?.
tn Bit Spnx ! b&rckta price
b ftt Jocn tvna Jone Cocono el
oca on Orcgf
FOR SALE by owner 1H1 Ford
U srn'rryr a Cyllner a door .Jtand--

di., ivl,l ffn 1 wi ivj r,
Tuner. 1110 Eut 4Us.

T1TJ.

R-- Vsi- - 3adEyi,e

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

r rwMaatnai I1 I I JLl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952DODGE Coronet 4 doorse-

dan. Radio, neater, Gyro-matl-c

Transmission. Beau-
tiful Green.

1951 CHEVROLET 2 door se-

dan. Radio, Heater. Color
Gray.

t

1950 MERCURY sport sedan.
Radio, and Heater. Color
Green.

1949 DODGE 2 door sedan.
Heater. Color Gray.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4 doorsedan.
Heater. Color Gray.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1952 Dodge pickup. You
can save money by buying this
at 5650.

1

I

J

304 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN 1M. ST foot Ktt House
Trailer WW teae laU model tar or
aaaU trailer on trade Dial -- 31 or
tee at Millers Court.

roOT AMERICAN Houie Trailer
Sleep . Modern with healed noor
Baricala for eultk sale. J W Wae-nel-d

S0O Oregg.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only

$11.00 per month. 1943 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARR1S

Experienced Factory Trained
Ford Mechanic

Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

YES NO

Yes, we have had seventeen
years of experience.

No. we don't know It all
But we will fix 1L

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Benton Dial

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

GET ON THE

BAND WAGON!

JOIN
The Mary Wise

Ford Owners and

Bring YOUR Ford

Into The Big

Spring Motor Co.

For A

LUBRICATION

SPECIAL

The Cost?

ATTENTION
MR. CAR OWNER

IT'S ONLY $1.00
Ifs Such A Small Price To Pay For

Miles Of Comfortable, Happy Motoring.

Our Specialist
MR. KNUTE NEILSON
Personally Sees.That All Fittings Are
Lubricated With The Proper Lubricant

and The Proper Amount.

DRIVE IN TODAY

.cvBH

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE1
WItATj Hew and used null?

DmrMioa Molorertlee and
schwtnn Mercies.

WKXHI Kverr T tram t:M AM
ta PIL

tnnCRKl tot Wt Ird.
who: oetl Thlston Motorevele

Chop.
WDTTl Ta see and bay th best

motortjeies ana cieieiee
ta town.

Ton. BALE, It Mustang Motortyele.
too. 1501 Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UEIT1NO
b. p. o. cii, teat no.
IMS. Snd tad .th Tat- -vday nignta. s:m p.m
Crawford HoteL

w c RiiHtii, cn.
R. U. nratb. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Cnnpler No.
ITS BAH, Krr7 Srd.
Thursday night, :J0
pm.

J D. Tnompeoo, HJ.
Errta Dulili. See.

STATED M E E T I M O
Staked Plains Lodge No
Ml A F and A U. every

--m Jnd and to Tnureday
night. IMpn.

J A. uagee. TT.U.
Errln Daniel Sto

HEOCLAn MEETTNO
BRT. 1st Saturday. 4 00
pm. Srd. Sunday. 3.00
P.BL

C H. rarqnhar. Prta
Albert Smith. Bee.

NOTICE
Coahoma Masonic Lodge will
accept sealed bids to cover
sale of "Sky-tltlc- " (second
story) interest In 25 ft by 73
ff brick building, located over
Nixon Tailor and BarberShop, II

Coahoma. Texas. Sale to be
madeto highestbidder, subject
to approvalof the Grand Lodge
of Texas. A.F. & AM. Bids
submittedsubject to rejection.
Bids will be receivedup to and
including March 15. 1954. Mail
sealedbids to CoahomaLodge
No. 992. A.F. & A-- Coahoma,
Texas. Box 338.
This building can be Inspected
upon contacting

SMITH COCHRAN
at PostOffice, CoahomaTexas.

COMMERCIAL ART
SCHOOL

Now open at 1010 Gregg St If
you are InterestedIn an art or
Advertising career.In learning
lettering, figuredrawing paint
lng. advertisinglayout and pro
cedures,come by our studios

p.m. daily, except Sundays.
Call or write Bis Spring
School of Commercial Art, 1010 '

Gregg Street,Big Spring. Tex--
as.

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1 50

Also Desk Plates S2J50
A B. Creswcll

Box 231. Big Spring

LOST AND JOUND- - B4
LOST 6LIALL doc botMall. abort
hair black aad white Call Mn
Aaatnui. orrlce of Uedlca! Aru Hot-plt-

or 603 Weal lsth after 30

LOST SCT cf ken Chain markedBUS Queen EUzatxtn Dial

LOST A Pertlas km? Oray Rust
colored eyea T montha old Reward
Ura Jamei Donran. Dial 44654

PERSONAL BS

REV. J. ROSS
THE MAN WITH THE
TELEVISION MIND.

Without asklnr yon a slnfle question,
tells you the object cf your visit.
Advises yon In love, marrtare. busi-
ness, family troubles, lo whom and
when you win marry
This gentleman's psycnle power vQ
amue yon.
Tou haveheard mi over the air. aeen
me on television, now you can con-au-lt

me In person
Hours 9 to 9 dally.

Sunday 10 to 6.

No Phone Calls Please
DOWN TOWN MOTOR

COURTS
204 Gregg

Cabin No. 2

DEAR JOHN, Tour ad yesterday was
very toocnini. out you cave not cone
aa Z requested. Sally

TRAVEL B6

GOLNGTO CALIFORNIA
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-

ing daily.
RAYFORD GILLniAN

- USED CARS
405 Main ' DUI

Res.

HeraldWant Ads

Get Results!

"1

m
k"awawaa5av

tsavawaavawavavawa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 44214 J

Road

TRAILERS AS

Used trailers marked down to very lowest prices possjble.

EXAMPLE: 36 foot Spartan that you can't tell from i.,dftw

trailer. Market price $4800.00. OUR PRICE $3500. fv
WE IIAVE OTHER MODELS PRICED JUST AS LOW

IN COMPARISON

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SLES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice
SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I 'Am Moving To

Another Location.
Sl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX aervlet; financial
iiatemcDu; aiur :?! Pbm. uiai

C MePHERSON Pumptnc Serrlee.
Sepue Tanka. Waab Rack 411 Weal
3rd. Dial or nltht. ,
EXPERT FURNll'UKB reftnUMcc.
Dial

BooxxxxpiNa and mcoux TAX
SERVICE

Ull D 8YCAMORS
D1U

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITESr CALL or wrlU WtlTa
Exterminating Company for free tl

141 Weil Are. D. Ban An
gela Texmi phono 805C

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Corcra and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNrrCRE, RUOS. cleaned,
B I J ri

Dial or UOJ
Uth Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

local haulino Re.eon.ti. ratea
E. C Payne, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial - Nights

--HOUSE MOVTNG--
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Uardlng

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

WE HAUL rood dirt and tertlllier
AUo do yard work Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

EXCELLENT PAINTTNO outside In-

side, yard work window washing.
Also otner miscellaneousJobs Rea-
sonable Walter 103 West lltn.
HOUSE PAINTINO and textone work
Outside or Inside Reasonablerates.
A P Pierce DUI

PHOTOGRAPHERS D13

CHILDREN'S PORTRArTS made m
your borne. Chancelor Stndloa. Dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBURN SepU Tanka
and wash racks: vacuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Angelo. Phona t4W- -

pon SALE. Copper and brass pip.
Ideal for plumblDS Tola Is new mer-
chandise 30 and 40 cents per pound.
Pcderaon Battery Shop to4 Benton.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

, SPECIAL ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

with 40 loot tower, rotator,and
stack conical ?9--

40 foot tower, and rotator, wun
Finco Antenna S100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Service calls UM

305-- EastSrd
Dial or

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from J10.95 up.

Temposlipup towers, 30 and 40-fo-

J18.50 and $25.50

Rotators-T-rio
and Alliance . M4-3-

5

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

SALE
Floor Sample and Demonstra-

tor Appliances
3 Hoover Tank Cleaners,Slight
Scratches.Reg. $79.50,
now $i9.50
6 Apex Cannlster Cleaners, 2
demonstrators.4 In original
cartons.$5755. Pay$5 perweek.
TV Antennas 1. , $L95 up
Specialprices 6n all '53 merch
andlse In stock.

8 & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W, 4th

Dial or

Service)
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE 52

H. V. (Pete) Hancock Gulf Service
511 E. 3rd

TRAILERS A3

TAKE A LOOK

YOU WONT BE SORRY

8

8

-

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2
OPERATOR WANTED- - CTawforvl
Beauty Shop. Dial
WANTED' EXPERIENCED valtreiaApply tn peraon MUler'a Pl stand.Eatt Jrd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
UAKX t DAILY Bell lamlnomname platea. Write Reerei Company.
Attleboro. MatjachtuetU. fro aamnle
and detail!.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and ronnectlona. The
AH Shop lTUa and Oretf. Dial 4--l

CHILD CARE H3
WILL DABY lit Day or Nltht. TOJ
Johnion Dial

00 DAT NEAR Washmttoo Place
School ChOderaR. IT10 lltb Place
Dial
WILL KEEP children Is my bone
111. Utah Road
MRS. nUBBELL'8 Nuriery. Open
Monday throuth Saturday Sundaya
after lOOpa Dial TtXVi No-a-

MRS. SCOTT keepe children. SSI
Northeait 12th. DUI

DAT AND nlrht nanery Special
ratei 1194 Nolan. Dial 4J30I.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

UISCELLANtXinS IRONINa done
qulcklr Uri Joe Barhec 160J Jeo-nln-

Dial

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient eer
rice JIM Runnel, Dial

irEWTTTS HELP ee!f waah houee
Wei waih and fluff dry. MJ Weit
14U) Dial

DROOKSIHER LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Soft Water
Wei Waah Rough Dtt

Bels Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent soft water Wet waih
and fluff dry

Wa appreciate your buttneaa.
1205 Donley

DATES LAUNDRY Wet waah. fluff
dry. help telt Open 4 00 to 00
611 Eat 4th.

UCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6 00 a.m. to P--

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
WASH1NO WAVTED Reasonable
prlcet Dial 311 Alyford

FREE PICKUP it DELIVERY
Anrwhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING H6

ALL BUNDS ot sewing and altera,
lions airs Tipple. 2011. Weal eta.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, cot t red bclti button.np bottom tn prl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60 West Tta Dial
BEWINO AND alterations. Ura.
CnnrchweO. Ill Runnels Dial 1

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtJTTOKnOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORE, macnln. quilt-
ing and upoolaUrv Work guaranteed
(Oj Nortnwest utn. uiai --sns
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes Lu-
sters CosmeticsDial 1101 Ben-
ton. Urs Crocker

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S
Pellon Entertadng.
Twlstalene In all colors.

Twensome Tweeds choice of
colors.

Pebblesheer100 nylon 45"
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Alt Boon.
inn ana uregg, uiai
LUZIERS riNE cosmetics. DUI 1.TJ1I.
104 East lTtn. Odessa Morris
YOUR HUSBAND'S portrait mail, ta
hta Uflcg m, Cnancelor Btudlos
DUI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

J
THE LUMBER BIN

Screen c jqc
Door .y

tt Gum
Slab Door. ttlOQt;
WlthLluht H'l'.'V
Outside paint, e OOR
white, gallon "P 7J
2x4 No. 4 Fir t zen
8 through 20 ..... "f WarW
lxio Ko.3 t i U'UUWhile pine
1x12 No. 2 CIO on
White pine MIM
V. Plywood
Good one side ....

Plywood
Good two sides ...

$-- 013
$ 0.32

Cement .......,.,$ 1.25
CorrugatedIron cM 1 CA
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 --P I I 3U

FREE DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY GASH
AND SAVE

2x8 0 feet and
feet . $4.95

2x4
IcCt $5.95

1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ..
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red, label) . ..
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) feet $8.95through 12 feet ..
24x24
units

window , $8.95
24x14 window $7.95uniU ;

doors
glass $8.09
gum slab $7.75grade"AT

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDETl
Ph. Ph.
28p2 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

SG0 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay
ment 515.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's 2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shiplap

1x4 Flooring

Red Building Stone

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesman on premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Jtar45H5

DOGS, PET5, ETC K3
KIR SALE Registered Pekingese
puppies Animal Hospital. 3110 West
Highway M Dial

TROPICAL risn. plants, aquartuma
and aupplles H and H Aquarium.
220S Johnson Mrs Jim Harper
BABT PARAKEETS for aala. lira.
U J Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOOPS K

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

2 Champions with Hydro- -
Drive.
One 414 horsepower $198.50

One 5Vi horsepower $249.50

APPLIANCES
1 1953 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$36955. Full warranty
Now $29955

1 SquareAluminum tub
Maytag washer. The type,
help-your-s- laundries use.
Full year warranty
Only $9995

1 Round tub Maytag. Com
pletely rebuilt. Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
For rent $1.00 per week

TERMS Aa low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New WestlnBhouse or

t.1 $169.95
Metal Lawn t o r-- CChairs J)J,jO
New and Used Automatic

Kers... $199.95
Used Consols ,

Phonograph A7.vD
New Westtnghouso Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n
Allowance

100 Trade-i-n

Used Tires
From . .

$10.00

$1.00
$5.00 DOWN DELIVER

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
THOR AUTOUATIC washer. New

ttJI M, on. Tear guarantee,ToErlce lor 1131. HI down. MM par
vi.ek. Can t. aeen at llllliurn

M Oregg, Dial 4311.

PAYIhO
Above Average Price (or

Good Used
furniture and Appliances

"Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or.Trade

Political
Announcements
Th. Herald la authortied ta an

nounce tlit following candldaelei tot
public eftlen aubject to th Deme-oral- la

primary ot JnlT . UH.

Slate Senator tltfe Plitrltt
IIARLKT SADLEH

For Jadee. Ittlk DlitrlMl
CIIAhUK SULLIVAN

Dtatrttl Aturneri
ELTON OILLILAKDm Dlilrlet Clerkl
oconoE c. cnoATBrr CemitT ifFat Sheriff
JESS SLAtiaRTER

rf Ceuntr Clerkl
rJATTT.TMV n PKTTTT

rer Ceialr Ta Aiieeeer CatlftUrt
TIOLA IIOHTUH HUUWOVn

rat Ceanlr Tteaiareri
mANCES GLENN

Fer reaalr Attonuil
tianrafAN ItnosCTl

rer Ceuntr Conimleileaer, Pet. N. 1
DAI.ril FROCTOB
n n TrTTfiura

Fer Ceanty Commlitlener. ret. N. t
l'7TS T1IUMAO
O K (Rfdl GILLIAM

Far Ceanty CommlliUner. ret. S

AnTlIUR J BTALLWOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
uunni tiiorp
HUDSON LANDERS

For Cennly Commlviloaer ret. No. 4
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W D PUCKETT

Fer Ceantv Sarveyen
RALPH BAKFR

Jaitlee of Teare TcL N. t. It No. 1

rot
Far Centtable. rrl. Ne. 1

W O LEONARD 'C M WILKERSON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

POWER MOWERS

Reo Holiday . . $97.50

Reo Runabout . $129.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 16 Inch . $59.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 18 Inch . $69.95

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

OOOD USED late node! dectrolux
Cleaner Complete with attachments.
A real buy Dial

"THE BEST OF

YOUR DAYS"
DependsOn

The Rest Of Your Night"
How are you sleeping?

Comfortably7 If not, why
not try a different mat-

tress.
Den-M- posturepedic

mattress.
The mattress your doctor

recommends.

37-SC9-
5:

Billow Fluff and Willow

Mist

$39.95 to $69.95
Also

Rubber Sets

$139.95
20 year guarantee

L M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo. .

112 West 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE

Small hideaway couch $59.95
Roller bed, type that pushes In
closet $25.00

Chest of drawer flvt drawer
high . . $10.00

Wardrobe chest . $15.00

PAITrON njRNTTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East Srd
Day or night ptal
BARGAINS ALWAYS!

Used Montgomery Ward wash-
er, with pump 9 pound capa-
city Terms l( desired. Excel-
lent bargain at $09.95.
COMPLETE GIIOUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand name merchan-
dise For as little ns $90.00 down
and 139 75 monthly.

Sea This Before You Duy

7aassgAVBortaaigTrA
V1 iaMtasar

205 Runnels Dial

Down

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 9 centsa yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Water hose
at any price.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

SPRING FEVER?
Try buying some new plecea
ui lurniiure tor your home. We
have goodlow everydayprices.
smu uucrai iraae-i-n allowances.
Our selection! are very good,
whetheryou are In the market
for new or used merchandise,
we guaranteesatisfaction.
Special this week Foam rub-
ber Mattressand matchingBox
Spring, both for $109.95.

See BUI for used furnlturt.
504 West 3rd.

We rade

LUBRICATION THAT COUNTS
J. B. HOLL1S US East 2nd 604 West 3ri

211 Gnu filal 16P7 pit Zod Dial Dial Dial 42501
v
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS, K4

nEFmOERATORS" AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sizes.New and Uted. The prlco
Is right

J. B. H0LL1S
607 East2nd. Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. 15.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln- Power packedsetswith
black picture tube as low as
$17953.
17-ln- Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
modelsand consolo models.
We service and install

FIRESTONEr
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3355.

bedroom suite.. $39.95

Chairs and rockers,each $7.50

dining room suite $39.95

7 piece Dining Room
Sulto $1955
Single dresserwith mirror and
twin bed maple . . A real val-
ue $39.95

w
GoodHouseLeeuinff

w
907 Johnson

A W

Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
PANSIE3-VKRBENA-S - carnation .
aloekandule - cnapdraron weet
wllllem etrawberrle - tnaila dalilea
and geranium ts bloom. Spring BUI
Nurtery. 3400 Booth Bcurry.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OutboardMotor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe5 HP now. price $167.00.
Just $10 holds It (or you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick it
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd. Dial
TOUR TOUXNO Dttdi: Utnnovt turf

a ormi""i3it manrT-im- .

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND oied clothlnt boufM and
old ririt door south o Sateway.

MISCELLANEpUS KM
WATKINS PRODUCTS (Old at 100
Oregt. Dial tor tree dtllTtry.
3TOR BALE- - Oood new and uied radi-
ator lor all car and truck and oil
tuid eoulpment Batltfaeuos guaran-
teed. Penrlfoy Radiator Company. 001
gait Third.

HOBBY CRAFT auppllci. The Art
Shop. lTth and Qrtgg. Dial

GARDENING TIME

If you need gardeningtools we
have a good selection for you.
Gardenhose 25 to 50 feet $2.39
up.
A large selection of sprinklers
to choose from.

Power
needs.

Mowers to fit your

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
USED RECORDS. 11 cnU at the
lucord Shop. 311 Mate. Dial

FOR B ALE! Two eight toot flail
how IL M. Ralnbolt or The

Wagon Wheel

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE

Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two Hi horse
power three phasemotors, one
Welder three phsse.Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on last 4th.

DIAL

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath, d-
arn. tltJO per month. 911 Prince-to-n.

Dial 04US.

FRONT BEDROOM with ptlrata n
tranc.Uie of rat. 701 lllh PUce,
Dial 4411.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoin
bath 1K0 Main.
MICK CLEAN bedroom with piHat
baUt. Kins Apartment.304 Johnion.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roemi, Ad.

uat parklnt apace, Near bua Ua
and tale. Itot Scurry. Dial

rURMISHKD BEDROOMS. Prttat
balh. All bUU paid. 110-0- per (lit
Dial 4033.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rale ytlTale
bath. Downtown Motor Court. SO

Qrett. Dill
HEDROOM CLOSE to. ConMCUnt v

blh. Prliato anwanc. lot Scurry,
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt.
vata nlrM Clo to. lit Itunniii.
ll e.731 on

NICK BEDROOM far rent CfoS la.
300 OoUad. PUT U 44U4.
ONE' LAHOB room new fumUhed
liouie. No cooklnf. Jlk I11U AddK
tloo. BUI paid. 04 per manath. Mull,
be permanent Dial 41710.

ROOM V BOARD
ROOM AND board. Ill N.
Mr. It. E. TwUlty.

LJ
curry.

ROOM AND board. Prefer two duo.AffijlM iciuty. Dial e

r-
- T" r; ssc3Cr,vea4J.waiaiifcaaas. v (..JHv - - ..W!SWsWsSE3 .fflJ,Jaw.'.C .N .l.y.vVSZKZiSIS

RENTALS
ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board I family it?l
metl nlc eletn room. Men only.
Dial 010 Johnion.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 TIOOM FURNISHED apartment and
bath, Ftirnace heat.Couple only, bo.
tated UPS Johnion. Dial
CONVENIENT S ROOM modern! tur.
nlitied tarait apartment.- Billa paid.
1000 nth riac.
MODERN S ROOM turnlihed apart-mu- l,

Inquire 101 Watt 17lh (rear).
Mr. Parnell.
CLEAN 3 ROOM tarnUhed Diri-
ment. UUUtiet paid. Dial or

TWO a ROOM turnlihed apartment
with private battti. 1001 Main. Dial

.

ATTENTION SERVICE man. J room
furnlthtd apartmrnti. rrlrate batha,
mill paid. 110. Dixie court. Dial

0Tt.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

rURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. 013 oo per week. Dial
CUSTOM PICTURE Iramlnf. Orer 100

to chooia (rom. The ArtaatternlTlh and Orett. Dial

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Tort Bui on Weit
Htthway (0 Deilrabl apart-min-

Frlildalre. Tub and ahowtr.

Sate Vented Heat
Our rates arc right

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
turnUhtd apartment! UtlllUti paid.
Prlrat hatha. Mcnthly or weekly
ralti. King: Apartmenu. 304 Johnion.
FURNISHED and bath. titper month. WaUr paid. Couple onlr.
Dial

TURNISHED apartment.
Bath. $10 per week, eot Wathlniton
Boulerard (Rtar). Dial or

ROOMS. Cloi In. prl
Tata bath, (aratt. Dllla paid. Accept
8 children. Ml Oollad

NICE turnlihed apartment
and bath N bull paid. Ho. See at
S31t Runnel.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment?
Bull paid tlO per week. To a couple
or men 1303 Main or Dial
NICE 3 ROOM FURNISHED tareco
apartment. Water paid. 113 Eit 10th.
Dial
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 3
room and bath 30t Eat Blh.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 email unfumuhed Duplex apar-
tment. III.IO month. Ill Lindbergh
Street. Airport AddlUon. Dial 3.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
and bath. Near new Hith School.
1104 AuiUn. MO. DUt or
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near tchool. a clout.
CentraUitd heatlsf. Priced reduced
to t0. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NEWLT RECONDITIONED tumllhed
and bath homes. Veughn'a

VUlmre. Weit Hlghwy SO. Dial t--

NICELY FURNISHED hOUII.
1101 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FORSAN. TEXAS. 4 room uniumlihcd
home Bee Mri Ruth Bryant. 3111
Johnion. Bit Sprint.
FOR RENT. 4 room and blh

houi. Airport AddlUon.
311 WUla Street 140 Inquire at 10)
Eait lth Dial

EXTRA NICE 3 Urge room houi 3
eilV in ! ym yrr w im

Apply ool Lancaiter.
VACANT MAnCH lit. at-

tached tar, lit Harding. Air Port
AddlUon. 00 per month. Dill

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hsrdwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
'location.

A- - M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

MISC FOR RENT L7

BUSINESS HOUSE tor rent. 3J by 00.
New buOdlsf on Orett Street. Dial

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Ha electricity. ( and water. Near
builncie dUtrict. Dial or 4411,

FOR LEASE: Mitt ft. brick build-In- t.

Located en Eait Highway SO.

Plenty of parkins pac la front of
buUdlnt Dll

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or leaie. 310 loot front-at-e

on Wait 4th. Ideal tor TourUt
Court or truck atop. Went laTCit-me-

Company..

HOUSES FORSALE M2

MODERN houi and ta-
rn turner lot. tl.000 down. Total
price M.0O0 Dial

FOR BALE by owner. Stuccoduplex.
Double carate, back fenced. pa
ment. Ideal location. Dial 1r0.
FOR BALE by owner
framt. IH rein eld. Near V. A. Hoa-plt-

Corscr Ryan and PenniylTanla.
Open for InipecUon 0:00 am to 0 00
p m. If Inureiled. dial 44111, 443U
after 4 00 pra.
FOR SALE: Modem houi In
Garden City, Teiai. 1H lot. wtr
well, preuur pump, butane Iloui
can be moved. Priced to ell Contact
A. M. Oelter, Phone number 330W,

Denter Oly. Tela.
TRADE S3000 EQUITY In 3 bedroom
houie tn Midland for houi In Bis
sprint w. a, nttate. um mu,
FOR SALE. 3 room and bath. SmaU
equity. For fsformaUon. DU1
or- - 4ni week dm. 8undy.

FOR SALE
Clothttllne Poles made to

order
New and Used Pip

Structural Stool
WUr Wall Casino.

BIO SPRINO IRON
AND METAL

1507 Wait 3rd Dial 44371

SHOE REPAIR

PratPickup fc Dollvory

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttontonBoot Shop

402 W. 3rd Olal 44401

WOOTEN
TBINIFER a ITOBAOI

n rr
Bocsrroan van lines

Mill!. Tea
Dty rkaa 4T1U NUkl
144 K. tlieal. Bis SrU. Tes.Hy iToeUa. Qwair ,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All typoi reiidntl( and
Industrial foncas

Fraa EstlmatH
ATLAS FEHCE

COMPANY
421 Ryan Dial

aVwSwSwSSJwaawawwJ
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"Your leopard skin coat almost
had us stumped but like our
Herald Want Ad told, we re-
move all spots!"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

SPECIAL
Large home on
Paved corner. Garage,

yard. $1250 down.
home. 1200

square feet. $1500 down.
Total U0.500.

DIAL 4-69- 02

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom, den. dlnlnt room. 30 z
30 foot mini room. Urte kitchen.Ill bthi, double trf. Ideal lo-
cation.
Juit like new. 3 bedroom, wired for
electric itore. AutomaUc waiher. On
paeemtnt. 0900 down and SOS per
month.
3 line bedroom, amplecloiet. lartkitchen.Attached tarate, fencedyard.
Choice location. 07000. Require email
down payment.
8 rooma attached tarate, 010OO down.
3 bedroom. H batha, Waahlntton
Place.
3 room. Colored bathroom fixture.
Eait .part of town. (3730.
Nice 0 room. Attached tares. On
Eait lttn. S0S00.

SLAUGHTER'S
Lart home, 'i acre. StTSO.
Lot on 4th itreet.
Duilneii property on Orett.

home, ft acre. 033OO.

Lart home. U acre. S42S0.
Very Urte Completely

Nice yard. 3 lou. SSS00.
AU then outeld city UmlU.
1305 Gregg 'Dial
a. I equity for il require approx-
imately 14.000. Home and Incomeprop
erty. Dial after 0:00 p.ra.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home of Better LUUnt"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Jutt off Bouletard' Hut llTtat-dlnl- nt

room. 3 bedroom. Fenced
yard Oarate. 1300.
'i cr land, 3 room houi and bath.
02000.
Near Collet. 3 larte bedroom
home LOTely kitchen, pantry, extra
cloiet. Small equity.

borne on corner lot. 3
bath. LlTtnfdlnlat room carpeted.
Knotty pine den. 010.700.
Beautiful horn on Weit ltth.
Cupeled. Til kitchen and bath.
Fenced yard.
Pretty bom on paed cor-ne-r.

Tile kitchen. Tile bath with col-
ored fixture. 010.000.

Brick- - Separatedlnlnt room.
Mr plac. Fenced yard. 011.000. Nice
loan.

MT ROME for Sale. 1003 Bluenonnet.
All rennUhed tnilde. A nice S room
floor plan. Carrie 100 per cent O. L

XOOJL-P- 4.T00Qor SjOltl.

--SLAUGHTER'S
nut only 113.000.
0730 down: S room; total 04000.
Pretty collet cUan.
1(000.
Oood condition, pre-w-

17330
3 bath. (0100.

NIC wllh rental tttOO.

lSOSGreKE Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distanc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Rtliabl
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, ate, from $15 to
$35.

Electric raters, new and
uted. We stock a complete
line of parts for ail electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOf
s c

at Tear Eerueit laeeaeaaleae
lot Mata SUeet

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Local And t.ng
Dlstanca MaVara

Of Houtwhatd GMd
iandadA Insured
Firepreef Sterafe
Cratirttj Packlnf
100 Sauth Nalanf

Dial er 44352
. Corner lit & Natal

yron NmI
Ownar

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M.
M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY v

FOIU)CCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
10094 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen.
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

Extra nice home. North
ParkhUI AddlUon.

Trailer court South side of 4th
Street. Small down payment
Finish paying out by month.
Brick building located down-tow-n,

Gregg Street. WU1 pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargain price.

Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg Stti room. New. Floor furnace, een.tlan. fenced back yard, and attached(arae. 1123 earn. ttT.M month. Price
OOUO. Vacant, more tn.

Carpetered Ilelnt room.
Cloe to Veteran' noipltal. $1100.

room"and BalhTCWO. (000 caanTUo
njsntlj

To mote." OlOoo.

I

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home Collete neltht Ad-

dition. Nicely furnished. 030OO down.
Balance In loan 03100.
Prettr 1 bedroom home. Nle yard.
Excellent location. Oarara.MTW.
3 bedroom home. Pracucalrf new.
Younttown Kitchen. Pared. Corner
lot. 01500 down
3 bedroom O. X. Fenced backyard.
01200. down.
3 bedroom new horn. Excellent loca-
tion. 01100.
3 bedroom and den. Urtnt and dln-
lnt area carpeted. Lot of floor
pace.

3 bedroom on PenmjlTanla.
Small turnlihed houi to be moTed,
SHOO.

FOR SALE
Nice house. located 203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
3V& acres ot land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City water.
$150. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial lici.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

boon with s batha.
rock houi. 0TJOQ.

bath and lot. toooo.
home, tlooo down. SSM0.
Collet. SOoOO.

Larte houi. Cloi to. 0000.
Larte Clean. Fenced.OTSOO.

HOUSE FOR ale: 1000 Owen Street.
4 room and bath. Screenedtn back
porch. On pavement. 03300 If told
next lew dii, Seeowner, 1001 Owen
Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local gent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

arariwram
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Crash ProvesFatal
DALLAS Mi Robert N. Mar--

quart, 45, a Dallas tiro salesman,
was fatally injured here lastnight
when bis car collided with a pick-
up truck

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy'

709 Main
Dial

Horn and Income property, clei la.
Very nice bullae. Suitable for
women.
Beautiful tars lot In Parkhm.
NIc homo on ltth Place, mar Junior
collet
Small O. I. equity on Rids Rod.

beautiful yard. Waihlnt
top PUce. M300.

CarpeUo. In Farhin.
Carpeted. In ParUUH.
S both. Wear Junior Co-

llet,
Clot tn wllh cottat In rtar.

Brick home tn Watntntton Plac.
FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom housewith tub
bath to be moved. $2000 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Kes.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE! 1ST acre farm. SO acre
In cultlraUon, rood orchard, fair

too per acr. 00000 la 3
per cent a. I. tVotn which can b
traniferred. Would trade for anythlnc
clear of equal talue. Owner. Noble
Welch. Route 4. BtephenrUle. Teiai.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have arms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatosvllle,
Georgetown, llamllton and
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Sonora Woman Killed
In Holdup Of Grocery

SONOlUtB-M- rs. JessLambert,
27, was stabbed deathyesterday

apparent robbery the
grocery operatedby bcr and her
husbandhere.

Sheriff W, Hutcberson said
shewas eight times.
He out state alarm for a
man seenloitering nesr the gro
cery.

Hutcberson said the amount
money taken hadn't been deter
mined.
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Guest RescuedIn Hotel Fire
Firemen aid Gordon Shillinglaw of Yonkers down a ladderfrom the
fifth floor of the Hotel Parker House as 590 guests were routed by
fire in the structure in the heart of downtown Boston, Mass.
The fire was largely confined to the fifth floor and no serious in
juries were reported. Man in window at right, next to be rescued,
is Joseph C. Fitzgerald of Coral Gables, Fla who was taken to
hospital suffering from minor burns and smoke inhalation, (AP
Wirephoto).
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last
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sharply some presently de-

flated' luxury lines furs,
jewelry entertainment the
excise are cut. And they

point at the indications
Congress on doing

soon.
Personal income totals hae

been falling, work weeks
clipped men laid off. But the
latest Department of Commerce
figures the is still

by comparison anything

mi!.
was ear ago

Manufacturersreport sales
dropping ear they
trimmed production more,
the Commerce Departmentfigures
show manufacturers' Inventories
reduceda from high level
that Cassandra shaking
a sorry over.

Two other economic
still point pretty weather '

Use of electricity still outruns the
like period nation
a although gain gets1
slimmer week. machine
tool orders were reported picking
up smartly January from their
Dttember leel.

Financial circles split today
over the meaning the
Treasury's decision out of
the long-ter- bond market for the

being offer short-ter-

tax anticipation securities instead.
,Tbls led traders to up

securities the ground that
the Treasury meant that
yields would continue downward

Treasury of-

fering a long-ter- bond would
have deflationary, they
admit thatsome people night
thought this psychological
reaction, might have affected
moves recession.

The Treasury's seems
there be invest

ment money around looking for
employment Dullness or
mortgages.

A final where one
can bad a $5,000 better Income
before World War the Census
Bureau reports, do The
eight lucky however,

wonder a little after
up their far
this bigger income of theirs

days.

Brinks Job Suspect
SentencedTo Prison

SMETHi'OUT, r. uwosepb
(Spec) O'Keefe, namedby the

suspect in million-doll- ar

Brinks boldi'p at Boston in 1950,
sentenced prison night

for stealing revolvers from
Kane, sporting' goods store

years
O'Keefe, releasedrecently from
Pennsylvaniaprison, sen-

tencedto 12 years in Western
State Penitentiary after
found guilty burglary.
attorney an would

Mother SaysSon

Had Head Injuries
In CourtTestimony

DENVER UVAttorneys for Le- -

roy A. Lclck called more witnesses
today In the district court trial
ot the dapper office worker ac
cused of the strangulation slaying
ot wife last Dec. 1.

The Lclck. who has
pleaded Innocent by reasonot In-

sanity, sat emotionless as
mother testified

Mrs. Alma Schrcibcr. 63, ot San
Antrmlrv Ti. rrlAlIrr1 liir mn

suffered head injuries as
youth apVcsthoff, Tex. could-
n't afford medical attention for
Injuries,"
were; too poor."

Police testifying before the state
board .rested caso Wednesday

Lclck and Gene Dukes, 20,
formerly of Jesup, Ga., admitted
plotting holdup slaying
Lclck to collect her life insurance
but each claimed other throt-
tled Dukes Is to
week.

Ex-Men-
tal Patient

Admits Son'sDeath
DALLAS IP Mrs. Carroll

Sinclair, 40, sobblngly told police
estcrday she killed her

son "becauseevorythingKvas hope
less "

a

a

a

The former psychiatric patient
was charged murder after
making a signed statement. The
badly mauled body of John
Michael Sinclair w&s found in bis

Wednesday,
'I tried to cut Tout a dress for

my little ajiane. she
said, kept getting mixed up.
I decided I taught to kill him
because everything was hopeless.

"I looked for something to kill
hin and a brass vase
and hit him on the bead. Then I
hit him in the head over and over
again..."

CinemaScopeHas
Drive-l-n Speaker

NEW YORK UT- -A speaker
enable drive-l-n theaters

show CinemaScope was demon-
strated today by Claude Ezell.

of a chain of Texas drive-in-s.

Spyros Skouras, president 20th
Century-Fo- x, gae his approval to
the device.

The hope was expressed that
Ezell Theaters either in Dallas

yet to call turn. wary about.Corpus would
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Boys Nearly Kill Aged
WomanWith 'Pranks'

BARI, Italy boys
showered

firecrackers flaming
night

Vericelll, boys,
chase broke

rolledpeak running1u,h.tihe flames clothlng.and

barometers

whole

newcomers,

yesterday.

tearfully.

house Neighbors

condition today critical.
Police hunted boys

SALE
Chambers Gas

RANGES

Green
Red

Colors
Blue
Yellow

$150.00
TRADE-I- FOR

YOUR
Matter What Condition

t

Our Present
Stock Colored

ChambersGas Ranges.

:BaVl

1uiMMsi

COOIf 181111 aOV
"Mtiqu

Copper," ChAaUri

Chunbai
"CbuaUi

wadttful
htpfttui kltttKa.

The Rang That Cooks
With The Gat Olfl

COOK
APPLIANCE

"tkt warm? nawKs

Spire

Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Spire California designedthese
neat, and trim sport shirts
choose from wide selection wash-

able fabrics and handsomecolors
short sleeves sizes small,

medium, large extra large.

Cotton Pliiso sport shirts solid colors

checkswith fancy trims blue,

grey. 2.95 3.S0.

Linen Weavo Cotton sport shirts with

boucle'andsaddle stitching

pockets. grey, blue or 3.50

Printed HandkerchiefBatiste sport

shirts grey, maize,

and blue. 5.95

LIONS CLUB MINSTREL
Friday Saturday

City Auditorium p.m.

VWxiAkCo?
BetheaSaysState
HospitalsAre Still

Badly Overcrowded
WACO HV-- Dr. JamesA. Bethea

state's mental hospitals
special schools 20,656

students in de-
signed 14,000.

Bethea, general.
war-tim-e commander,

McCloskey General Hospital
lo me noi so many aren i nam pressea

to Temple, executive
up to apply are gaining in H

compensauon insurance "- -' '"...V "IT Sneclal Schools,
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Ter3ay""berore conference of "the"
Texas Society for Mental Health

Bethea said Conditions have been
cased considerably since a special
session of the state Legislature In

First painted rooftop and high-
way markers for air travel were
set up between Indianpolls, Ind.
and Daton, Ohio.

and

By The Bundle

Wash Cloths

15- -
Assorted colors and designs.

Bright trends to match your

towel colors. Good slits.

iraBfcs' i

ll

t . v " . - im.r"",

1950 used an
tax to raise

for a program.
By next year, Bethea said, the

jrn

i!..Mrf- -i

February Increased
cigarette $4,000,000 an-
nually buUding

m 9 nm
SSL1

1

l I

--MODEL 4.D412-Wa-s
$449.95, Now

$389.95
Hilburn Appliance

Shop Early, Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

$1.

Ladies' Nylon
Rayon Soft Knit

Sizes
S, M

and L

GOWNS

$1.00
Assorted tu-to- colors.
Daintily trimmed with frilly
hylon ruffles. Thete are real
nice for the money.

Ladles' Rayon
Hollywood

BRIEFS
Regular 49c Values

3 Pair. $1

They

Attorttd sites and colors.
Brief style.

One Table Of
Ladies' Knit

TS

$100
Attorttd Styles and colors.
Ideal for now and spring
wear.

One Rack Of
Assorted

Values to $6.90

$2.98
Includes eordurov. taffa.
tas. vyodls and gtbsrdints,
Skirts for many occasions.

statewill have completed or under
construction 5.580 units ot bed
space, including 4,155 new beds
and 1 425 replacements.

While Last!
A Limited Number Of

1953 GE Refrigerators

At Special Low Pricesl

MODEL 2 Cu. Ft.
Was
S2C995

304 Gregg GENERAL ELECTRIC

$229.95
MODEL-- LB-9- 2

Now

$259.9
Co.

Dial

Save On

Available Only Between8:30 11:30 a.m. Sat--.

Assorted

Trimmed

00

r
SKIRTS

$309.95,

OUT THEY GOI

200 Pairs Of

Broken Lots In

NYLON HOSE
Values to $1.39

2 ' $1.00
While They Lsit

ts

i nets art exceptions! hose
(or the money, You cin find
your slits surely In this big
group.

Was

SHOP 5 9 ' SH0PP,G

SATURPAY fi jtffWftUdL CENT" IN
savemore, tmmrcZf , BIQ SPRIN0


